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Wliile life lasts, dclicacy, if not propriety, restrains the tribute to
exalted worth. Love kccps lier costlicst ointment for the burial, and then
breaks her alabaster llask. The tongue is no longer scaled with the scal
cf silence.

Whien, at xnidniglit of Friday, February ist, Dr. Gordon's spirit left
bis body, one of the greatest and Lest mon of Vhs generation went up
higlier. It was, like te death of Spurgeon, Vhree ycars before, the up-
rooting of one of Lebanon's giant cedars, and the vacant place is corre-
spondingly vast, wlîicli suteh uprooting ]caves bchind. Fifty ordinary mon
iniglit have been withdlrawn 'witltout occasioning such i widposprcad sonse of
irreparable loss.

Dr. Gordon was, ini an exalted sense, a great in.an. lis intellect was
of no conminon order. le liad genius, te creative faculty, as «%vell as tal-
ent, flie adi-winistrativc. ; capable of originto as v as orgaxiao.

Hie had the versatility 'whichl would have won distinction in other spheres
beside the ministry. IIad hie been a judge, ho -vould ]lave rivalled Sir
Marfthew H-ale for judiciFýLquity and probitv; had hoe been a trained nu!si-
cian, ho miglit ]lave given to, the world oratorios like tbose of lantlui aud
Ilaydn ; had lic indlged ]lis passion for poetry, hc iniglit hlave left epics

aswell as 1yrics behind Iiju, worthy to stand liesideo Miltonws. Rie could
have rulcd an empire with fliec ability of a Czesar, the dignity of a Char-le-
magne, the urbanity of an Alfred. (>nly those who knew him bcst 'would
be able Vo confirin this judgmcnt, for but. few read the man and recognizedl
his i-cal greatness. lie l'as hiabitilally retiring and retirent, and revcaled
]lis inmost self only to a fev witlt wlîoîn lic decply syrnpathizcd, and vhîo
licld fast tIhe great truthis "vhich werc to inii the cardinal points in luis
spirituial hiorizon. Ontly sueli were conipotent to mensure hiim.

Hie wus grc-atest in his hum ility~. flumann standards recicon growth by
progress fromn infaney toward inanhood ; but, in God's cycs, the trucst
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advance is found in a perpetual returu teward clhldhodcl; we are to become
as littie chidren. As J. Hudson Taylor says, " God's man moves toward
the cradie ; it is the little ones that get the Divine fondiling and. are
carried in thie Father's arms."

Coleridge sagaciously hints that the hlighiest accompaniment of genins,
ini the moral sphere, is the carrying forward of the feelings of childhood
and youth inte the period of manhood and. age. Dr. Gordon, beyond.
almost any man I ever knew, 'while lie put away chlldish fiiings, kept the
child-like traita to the last-nay, grew in ehildlikeness, se that, when most
a nman, hie was alse niost a child. Ris whiolo life and speech, lis habituai
texnper and disposition, inczarnatcd the filial spirit ; ho practised, t7ie pres-
ence of God, as Isaac Taylor uwould have phrased ihý, and lis eyes were
unto the Father, daily waiting for guidance. lie lad littie need of bit or
bridie te liring him to yielding snbmisson : God's glances werc ail the
reins hoe required.

Certain it is that he vnas ccgreat in the oyes of the Lord." le hadl
the higlier gcnius of goedness. Sudh genorosity and gentleness, snch un-
conscious unselfishness, sucli suavity and courtesy, such humaneness and
tenderness, are seldom. cornbined in any man. And yet his goodness n'as
nover te, the abaternent of firmnes in xnaintaining principle. Ris upriglit-
ness vas inflexible, and, whien need arose, intrepid. Here again lic was
like the late pastor of the3Metropolitan Tabernacle, in London-that modern
Josbua, whose band coula carry the grapes of Eslucol witli a touch se
dainty and delicate as not to disturb their bloom ; yet whieh same band
coula, when occasion demandoci, seize the sword of tlie Lord and utterly
destroy the Anakini frein before Him.

Wboever knew Dr. Gordon te shrink wlien conscience commanded him
te testify 1 And ynt lie was se gcntle and genial, even in witnessing to
unpopular truth, that eue of Iiis opponents confessed that lie would rather
hear Dr. G-ordon speak 'what vias net according te, lis mind than te, hear
any othler mnan discourse wist lie llked and agrced with.

Hoe died nt llfty-cight, like Spurgeon before Iiim ; but hoe was net eut
off in the midst of bis days, if sudh a phrase implies any disastrous failure
of incompleteness. It grows upen us that bis character and life had
rounded. ont iute, singular!y syinmetrical ana spberical, perfection.

In the beanty ef bis Christian character, culture, conduct, nothing
sems wanting. Hoe land grown te the measure of the siature of the fîîll-
mess of Christ. Even Patience, l'bat last and ripest of graces, hadl her per-
fect work. The whiole communion of believers eau, perbaps, present ne
oano man more mature in godliness and usefuines-a. He wnas a ripo fruit,
w]idh God simply renclied down and pluckcd, as theugli le 'vould bave a
dloser taste of it nt Ris ewn banquet board above. Thora wias sucu a
lîeavcnly light on lis face that, it seemed ikie a transfiguration begun ; and
ns wve blield lhim sitting on the platforni at lis Jate tweuty-fifi anni-
versary, eue verse camqw irresistibli te, mnau; '«And ail they that sat ini
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the council, looking steadfastly on bim, saw bis face> as it had. been the
face C'f an angol."'

Dr. Gordon was, firet cf ail, tho preachcr and teaciter, and liero lie was
at his beet. lis pulpit was hie throne. Hoe was one of God's modern
scers--essentially a prophet in bie insight if net hie foresight. Hie niagni-
iied his office, and 'ho sanctificd it. How roverently lie handled the Word
of Godl1 To hini the Seriptures were the infallible, inspired Divine Oracles.
Other truth hie believed because liennderstood it; God's trnth ho under-
stood becauso ]ho believed, it. Obedience is the organ cf spiritual knowl-
cdgo. He long since souglit absolutely te yield himself te the Holy Spirit,
and his eycs werc anoiuted with God's own eye salve, that hoe miglt sec,
and his cars, that ho xight hear ; thon, %. ?iat lio saw and beard he tcstified.
'lho only timo I ever saw bim betray impatience -%vas when ho rc-ferred te
the audacious irrevorence of so-callcd " highcr criticism." To him the
point cf view from ivhich many modern scholars approacli the Word of
Godl is one 'which disqualifies for a truc insighit ir.to its hidden mnysteries.
They assume the power of moe intellect and learning to disceru spiritual
thinge ; they assume the absence of the supernatural, element, and se do
net rocognize it. Thoir theory is essentially a Procrustean bcd, and the
Seriptures, must bo miade te, fit the thoory. Hie coula not calmly regard
such profanation ; it stirred bim te indignation.

Hie preaching was as far as possible from, any mnere oratorical perform-
ance. Hie had the graces cf thc finished speaker, but they were ail invested
,with the bigher graceocf God'ls ambassador. Hie taught witm authority,
but it was with a dcrived and depuited authority. .Amnong all the rcnowned
speakers at t.ie Northfield Conference, ho -was facile prineep& ; and the ad.-
dress bo gave tbere last summer, on the H-oly Spirit, lias been pronounced
by conipetent judges the mncet complote ever givon, even from, that piatforin
cf great teachers. Thero was this supreme charm in lis utterances, that,
while those who are less taughlt cf the Spirit seok te defen& tlie inspiration
a-id inerrancy of the Word cf God, lie se exhibited its wonders, 50 ledl
the -way into its niysteries, se unfolded its hidden riches, and showed such,
articuiated and organie nnity in ail its parts and inembers, that doubt iras
disarzned; and the limarer feit shockcd that oven schiolarly " criticismu"
should presume te use the scicntific scalpel upon a body cf truth instinct
with the living Spirit cf God!1

Dr. Gordon's litcrary work had reachied singular completene.%s. Tie
tîirce latest products cf bis pen in a remarkable way carryhbis literary structure
te a crowning point. First., his "«Coronation HIymnal" m-iark, the, unique
titIe-as Lhougli it at once .3et the crown on hie lifo work, and markcd the
heour of hie own coronati.on. Second, his now bock, " The Ministry cf
the Spirit," issucd on the day cf his death, whichi, more than any other,
expresses hise caracteristie insight into the truth which Goa. gave him. te
<iscern and dcvolop. Ho iras te bis generation iat Luther wvas te bis-
a restorer cf patîs te dwcll in ; lie brought up from out cf the débris cf
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ages the apostolic doctrine of the floly Spirit's pcrsonality, deity, a,.nd
actual presidence ini the asscinbly of saints, and gave it incrcasing eýn-
phiasis, for a decade -~f years. And, third, his spiritual autobiograplîy, just
completcd, )r lacking only its last chapter, wvhich another's loving Iîand
ivill supply, as the elosing ehAapter of Peutcronomy wvas added by anotior
peni than that of Moscs.

Ris wvork nt the Clarendon Street Chureli, in ]Boston, which extendedl
over a full quarter century, marks hii greatest achievernent, for there lie

l)roved the practicability of his apostolic theory, by reducing it to practice.
Hie built up whvlat is probably the most apostolic churcli in this country,
because charactcrized by tIce closest approximation to primitive ivorship,
doctrine, spirit and life. Its central charrn, that in Nvhiich it stands abso-
lutcly ir.iquc, is not apparent to, the coxrnon eye-cte administration of thoe
lïoly Srt. For a score of years lie patiently souglit to impress uipon
bis people sudh vital trutlîs as these :that the Spirit of God lias corne
down to find Ruis seat cr " sec" in the body of Christ, wvhere, invisibly
indwelling, lIe is ready practically to oversee and overrîîle ail hoîy activi-
tics ; that, se far as disciples enthrone thc ivorld in lus temple, they detlxrone
the iioiy Ghost ; but, se far as lie is recognized and realized as present and
presiding, Hie actually administers ail dhûrch affairs, inspiring prayers and
praises, prcachirig and teching through, lhuran lips, leadling in the choice
of cificers, tlirusting, forth laborers into God's harvest-field, prompting to
self -sacrificing giving and whole-hearted serving, and quialifyiing for varicd
forms of service by lis own enduement. lIe tauglit, morcover, tlîat such
a hicavenlv ininistrv demands spiritual co-operation ; tlîat, te introduce or
allo'; worldly men te hold office, or secuilar mnethods to usîirp those whicàh
are scriptural and spiritual, implies an affront to the Spirit of Grod and
Iindcrs lus operations, who will not force luimself upon lis people. The
consequence of sucli teacliing, so persistent and perseveriiig, is that there
lias been a gradual elimination of secular maxinîs, measures; entertainmînentsî
and inethods of mianagrement, until this churffi stands thc purest mode1
],iioin to mne of an apostolie community. The sittings are free, ail inconie
bcing froni voluntary offcrings ; nothing but simple Gospel teaching is sanc-
tioned . tlicrc is congregational praise led by one of the most devotit choirs
ini the world, which, instead of beingw a burden on dhurch finances, holds
its own pra,-ycr-mctings and supports its own misrionary ; and tIc -vholc
churchi is a r idiating- centre of holy activity in missions amrong tIc outcast,
the inteînpieratc, the Cliinese and the Jews, and in far-off lands.*

Thiis churchi-life is Dr. Gordon's înost conmplote biblical monument, his.
permanent living epistie. lucre thc golden peri of action, he]ld in the firmi
haud of an inspired purpose, lias wvritten out ]îistory in sentences whviicli
arc living dceds, rcad and known of ail meni. And the great problcmi nio%

*Those Who aesiro ta étndy more xnlnutely the metlxods pursncd, In the Clarendon strect chnrch
under Dr. Gordon*. mninstry%, %viii flnd a spcial paperon thls subject prepared by me, and pubIshcd
inls UEoiLEtTiC Rzvîrw, October, 1890.

[April
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before this chutrl-wvhich nia, ù3oà hclp tbcm to %% orlz out to lus praise
-is to prove that, in tlue absenice of the beloyed pastor, the Iloly Spirit
stili lias tiiere lus scat, and Nvi1I demonstrate Ruis presence by the uninter-
ruptcd work lue adniiinisters. We shall be grcatly disap1sointed and sur-
prised, should thiere bc found thera- any disposition to say, Il I arn of Gor-
don" rather tlian " I amn of Chtrist." This cbiurch is niot a more sheaf of
whvichl the bute pastor %vas the bond, anîd %ichel, now that the bond lias
broken, mnust fall apart. \xc have cufifidetiCe that thu work Dr. Gordonî
Ieft behind Mîin w:il in tlie <oblest sciise Luth survive arid fohlow Miîn, and
tlhat iio part of it whicli ougbt to outlive lus personal presence wvill cither
dccay or decline.

Let those wvbo would rear above sucli a man the brokez columa of an
unflnislied life work, nîote how God permitteil huîu tu, tarry v atil, like
Moses, lie hiad led tlîe people of God to the bordurs of thecir inliorita..ce;
tili lie biai -%rittcn lus " Psalm of Life" iii thîe " Coroîîation flymnal ;'"

t4ili lie lied shown thieni tlîe Divine pillar of cleuil aîîd fie iii t1aý Spirit's
leadership, and tuntil bue hînil flnislicd bis rentaiteucli, lcaviîig onily the laut
chaptcr to b,ý added. HIe bial writteii fiine 'books, yut thiey f ail naturaUly
înto five classes. "The IMinistry of llealing" statids alonc. "The Two-
fold Lifep" ~ In Christ," Grace and Glory, " andl IIEcce Vcnit, " belongr
togrether, for they exhibit, Christ:s Nyork ini us and fur us, buere anil bore-
after ; The lloly Spirit iii Missiois"' and "'Tite Ministry of the Spirie'
forin a pair, andl bis " Iymnal"l and Il Spiritual Biography" complote
tue flvefold, group.

To lus beloveil wife lie imparted lus imnpression thiat lus work was draw-
ing to a close. Hie even said to lier that if it slîeuld be so lie woul have
four hîynus saing T'he suinds of tinie are iiiu, My .csu, 1 love
Thce," " Lord, if lie sloop lie shail do Nvchl," and " Abide wvith m.
To one, Nvlio, was to him wvhat Luke was to Paul, -' the beloved phiysician,"
and wbo asked for a message, lie gave one word-' " VIcTRoa.

Thero is an advantage in a man's departing in tlie midst of lis prime,
when in cvcry respect at bis best. \Ve reniember in as thney are N'hen
they bave us ; our latcst impressions are our lasting impressions. Whca
a man dies in the glory of lus complote manhood we have hii forevermore
Nith us as lie was when ho dcpartcdl, and bis influence survives him as it
ivas ait its suinrnit of power. Mhien men grow old, feeble, deerepit, andl
tlîe mind andl meniory dccay, aud they verge oui imbecility, tlîeir influence
oftcn decelines ; th.ýy not infrequently commit serions mistakes, which mar
tlîe impression oif tlîeir lives. Dr. Gordon wvill be remnembered as the full-
staýured man, whose power was full-orbcd, and whiose sunset was without
a clouil. lie is forever beyond flic possibilivy of xnarring his own. lifew~ork
even by imprudence or incaution, andl ne one cIsc can inmpair its symietry.
W'heu lus cluaracter and career reachiei thueir ncarest approximation to tlîe
ideal, Goa suddenly crystahlized the vision buto permanence, r.mui se it -%viI1
forever stand for mon to contemplate andl imiitate.

I.
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I can think of but one man to be compared with Dr. Gordon for this
peculiar type of attainments or achiovements-Charles lladdon Spurgeon,
who, beyond the seas, built up, like him, a Baptist churcli with singLilar loy-
alty to the sanie apostolie ideas 4.nd ideIs ; who, edited, like him, a monthly
magazine, llie ,Sword and Trowel, and was, like him, an author of varied and
versatile genius ; and died at the sanie agoe-fiftyeight-and within. tNwe-tyý-
four hours of the sanie day of the znonth-Spurgeon dying on January
31st, at five minutes of twelve P.m. (1892) ; Gordon, just as the first day
of February, 1895, passed into the second, at five minutes past twelve P. m.,
and botli of piieumnonia, after a week of delirious illness.

0f Dr. Gordon's contributions to both the literature and the work of
missions, no reader of the REViriv nccds to be informcd. For years lie lias
beaun our associate editor, ;nvaluable ini counsel andl co-operation. Ris
work in forwarding world-wide evangelization deserves and will hereaftcr
receive separate trcatment. Suffice it now to say that, without evei having
pcrsonally visited heathen and pagan lands, lie tlio:oughly informcd hlm-
self as to the progress of missions. Ris best " prayer-book on missions"
wvas " the xnap of the world," which lie kept constantly before him ; and
-with the cominand of Christ as eontinually lu mmnd, and the spirit of mis-
sions in bis lieart, lie could not live Nvithout obedience to the Lord's last
words. Ris will was pliant before conviction and affectior, both o: which,
were absorbed in a strong, cai, but resistless current of passion for souls.
He could no more limit lis Christian activities to Boston or the lUnited
States than the sun could forbid bis rays to go beyonè, Marc ary or Mars.
Any less field than thte worlcl was too email for such a man. Samuel J.
Mills said lie feit, with the Mississippi Valley befon. hlm, "Ipent up as iu
a pin-hole," becanse blis lieart yearned over the thousand millions of un-
saved souls outside its limits. And so Dr. Gordon's lieart refused to be
satisfied -with any travail for souls that would flot satlsfy bis royal Master
and Lord.

As we look back over sucli a life, it secms so apostolie that it links the
first century with our own. It la no extravagant encomnium, to Say that
thore was, lu the passionate ardor and fervor of this muan of God, that
which remninded of Paul ; there was, in his calm. discretion and upriglit-
ness, that which suggested James ; aud ne one could observe bis deep
insighit into thc mysteries of the truth and his absolnte devotion, to the
person of Christ, without thinking of John. Some disciples possess the
active temperanment, aud aboun-d in energyotestIreeciehb,
and, like deep and still waters, inirror heaven ; but Adoniram J. Gordon
united in himself both the active and the reflective. While lie led the way
ln aggrcssive witness and work and war lu behaif of truth sud evangelism,
lie se sedulously cultivated the devotional opirit that bis daily life was a
secret chamber wbere lie communed with God, and wbence lie camo radi-
ant with the glory of the Holy Presence.
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lIt is remarkable in 'what obscure places the seed is often sown which
feeds distant generations. Bethlehem Ephrata was but littie among the
thousancts c~f Judah, yet out of lier came lie wvlo, -%as to rule Israel.
And in no less an humble and obscure place did hie labor an4 pray Who is,
in some sense, the parent of Teutonie Cliristianity, the only type of
Christian belief and l5fe in modeiý . timnes -%vih is in any respect worthy
to be called Christian. A bit of land amid the lasbing waters of the
Irish Sea-a basait reminiscence of awful geological disturbance-a
dank, stern isiet shrouded in Ilebridean niists, and yet the home of a
saint of Hebraie earnestness, of a ruler whose sceptre was religion,
and whose kingdom vas the rougli hearts of whole septs of barbarians,
of a prophet Who, with bis Reltie contemaporaries, laid deep foundations
for the blessing of niankind in the succeedingr thirteen hundred years.

Of ait places, how -%vas it that liona should bave been chosen as the
fuleruna for Columba's activities ? What site more bleak, more forbidding,
more isolated ? The story is interesting. Somebody bas called attention
to the fact that every Irishnian Wvho has dist;nguisbed himself has dlone
so either on the battle-field or in the, court-, of law. Columba was ne
exception. Ris unregenerate days -%ere spent in foray and feud. The
saint was, in the first instance, a red-handcd kcrn, and it may have been
penitential and remorseful reminiscence which made ibis lonely spot so
congenial, to hir.a; but the imnmediate impulse te settlement there came
fromn bis legal entanglements ; for the record is that before bis migration
fromn Ireland le liona, the future saint-lus soldier life being abandened
for tbat of a priest-became involved i» a lawsuit 'with bis bishop. The
Irish flgbtingr iistinct vas not yet ero-wded out of the converted sout.
Yet tie cause of the trouble was se manifestly the bishop's unreasonable-
mess, that wve cannot refrain from, giving Columba our sympathies, or froma
palliating bis offence in deviating frem the apostolie injunction 'with wvhich,
the sixth of Corinthians opens. It seems that Columba, wvith unwearied en-
thiusiasm, had thrown himself jute the task oie eopyingl large portions of the
Bible verbatim et literatim from the precieus episcopal rnanuscripts. When
the 'work was eomplet&ld the bishop, claimed the copy as a sort of property-
plsgiarism. This ledl te ltigation, and the ju2dge (an original Dogberry)
decided in the bisbop's ;.avor, on~ the ground £laat he wko owned the cow
owr.ed lier cayj. Thereupon Columba dotcrmained te shake the dust of the
homeland from his feet. Witli a few followcrs he embarked in a boat of
Itides, and coasting along the stormy shores of the Scotch islands, ]anded

finally upon loua, therc to, begin his noble career of evangelization.
Not a very remaricable incident this, talcen by itself. As if, for ex-

ample, a chieftain of the Shiré Huigblands sluould become enraged with bis
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tribal suzerain, and retire sulkily to somie island iii Nyassa Lake. Rie-
iinber, biow'evcr, thiat events are onily truil 'y grecat or insignificant in their
final resuit ; arîd thien recali how far-reaching the influence of lona arnd of
siniilar Scoto-Irish coininunlities becamie. Its domestie; mission -%as that
of those who are callcd the children of God. Colunmba became a sort of
court of arbitrainent with final powers, to ail thec ruda tribesmen of North-
ern Treland a 1 I3ritain ; and wvho ean mensure the blessing. uichl the
faithful perf, .ance of sucli a funiction ineant among these bharbarouis

p>euples ? As a fureign niissionary hiis influence lias not ceased yet. Tu
hlmii Ne ow'e it, iii the flrst instance, that the nation of Livingstonue, of
Moffat, of Maekay, and of Jolin Patoni is whiat it is. The Erroinangians,
the Tauniesqe, Ille, Iafirs, thie strangers scattered tbroughout Uznyoro andi

Ug,1and:t ani Forniusa and Hlunan, and every spot %viiichi Scotch missionary
feet have troil, are to hlmii, at the last, debtor.

]I.»vlo eîienho psoi tha I ish issionary inoveme1t, in thie
Jlii twilighit of the iiivdiveval era ! Every one wio, bias read Scifle's

"Ekkelard"' kius liow nîuchel Switzerland owcs to it. Rleiclhenau anti
St. Gatlleni are naines redolent wvitlu tL.ý inernories of the distant island.
Trhat Scandanavia feit the imipuilse is clearly îcen from the fact thiat wbviei
Magnius, ihe free-booting king of Nor-way, swvept over the Britisli isies,
loula was the single place whichi lie reftised to injure. Northumbria, Ger-
nianv, even dist.,nt lceland are all under deepest obligations to, Colunmba
and to bis succeosors at lona. Alas that the nation whieh wvas a source
of blessingr to others sliould biave so fallen bierseif ! Alas that the word
Ireland sbould a-wake, iii modern ininds, the uniserable associations whichl
group tlienselves arouind rae-rent anid xnocrlighiting, Tainmany hlall aui
the Clan-na-GacIe 1 Alas that the candlestick slhculd be remnoved from tlhe
]and of Patricius and Cunband that tbeir homne sioiild ]lave beconue
the nesting-place of oppression, of ignorance, and of priestcraft ! J thiat
the former thiings mighz corne, back "God save Ireland !"

The following note., on Jona and Coluuinba are taken from the writer's
journal of a v'isit to, the spot six years ago. Thcy are publishcd in thie
hiope that a niew intercst rnay be awakened in this father of missions and
iii the land wbiech cradled hlmii, and iii bis .jountrymnen, -%vletlber in Europe,
Australisia, or iii Aniierica, wbo under false teacluing have driftod so far
from the Ncwv Testament faithi in wvbich lie labored.

The day of our pilgriînagre to, this historie spot 'will ever stand as a
marked day in our calendar. *Was it the strange, fascination if saint
legcnds and Loary antiquities that drewv us with sucli strong attraction to
this rock island of the Hiebrides ? -Not altogether. S tint Columba, wbo
lived and labored lucre, thirteen biundred years ago, is called a monk
indepil ; and the stonie muins vhlui mark bis home are ealled a monas-
tery ; and all tluis is sufficient to, have incited a recent pilgrimage of Roman
Catholies to this spot, and an eamnest effort by means of masses and
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canonization to hallow it as a popishi shrine. The real fact seems to, be,
lioivevcr, that Colunmba was a Protestant, a tliousand years before the
)ieforinatioîî ; and tiat iii bis little sea-girt ]dngdom hie kept thie primitive
faith in comparative purity, %Yhile in its carlier hiabitats is wvas sinking
intolhopeless corruption.

As Vo his vocation, hoe seens to, have been a nxissionary more than a
xnonk, and his so-callcd xnonastery a seniinary fur trainiugr his disciples ini
the Seriptures and in Divine communion, 1.0 fit thein to hb îîis co-laborers
in the great work of carrying Christianity into Britain. Let us think of
Iona, therefore, as a fortress of thie ancient faith, a stronghiold of primi-
tive Christianity, froin whvicli the spiritual r.onquest of our Saxon aucestors
was underiacen sud carried on by flhc sturdiest band of ivarriors thiat ever
ccsubdued kingdoms, wrought rig»hiteousiiesac, obtained promises, stopped
the mouthîs of lions."

In spite of its roc•ky solitude, tiiere is a singular charin in the natural
aspects of the place ; companiosi islauds stud the horizon in every direc-
iiou, tlîeir rock-caverns affording- slielter to nxrad f uliite-win,<red
birds ; the peculiar vclvety greesi verdure, ivhich the xuoist climate nour-
islies, transforxning storxny islands into emcrald geins ; and eneirclingr ail,
an atnîosp)here so caprielous that it altcrnately veils auJ unveils thie lanîd-
scape ivith cloud anJ suushine, giving constant variety to ihie scene. In-
deed, as the Duke of Argyle lis %«id "There an, niot xany places iii
the %vorld iviiere those threce voices, the sky, ftlic sea, the iountains, can
lic heard souuding in fluer harmony than round Colunxba's Isle"

Yondcr -iitlîin near sight, lies Staffa, wit]î its 'wonderful Fingal's Cave.
The tourist 'whio lias vçisitcd cathedral aftcr catlieduil on the Continent,
aud lias bec.onie satiated vitli thse volubk*ý discourse of verger aud guide,
can hiere gaze in silence upon one of God's c-athedrals liiuilt ivithout souind
of liainner or saw, buît far surpassing ail otisers in grandeur ; for "'there
is uothing like this great hiall of columus standing round thcir ocean floor,
aud scnding forthi in ceaseless reverberations the solenin n.usic of its
'iVaves.") Let a party sing "'Old lindrcd7" as wc did, beneatlh these
arches of stone, and as its strains thunder and echo flirougli the '4longr
drawn aisie," lot thin tell us if t4liey ever hecard sucl i ajestic music
before.

ln loua, liowevcr, thiere reigus au implressive silence, broken only cca-
:sionall by the lowing of hords aua the sounds of sluggisli life wliich
issue froni a fewv low cottages by thie sisore We wander amng flic ruins
of the littie catiiedral, believing or disbclieving tlie lcgend that boere is thic
stono pillow on wihicli the licad of Columba rcsted at ni-lit and lhere the
grae ini whicil bis body 'ias laid at lus dealli. We enter the ruiuz chapel,
iuade sacredl as flic scene of fervent; ana prerailing praye, au h oas-
tery vhoe flic Seriptures wcre prefouis -Il- studied ana psutiently tran-

srt';but it is not flic stones of fihe arches or tie tiuîeworn carIving
'wicMost strongly liold our attention. Tt is of Colunmba ent thic Culdees
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that we are thinking ; of the life they Iived, asîd the ivork they wrought,
and of the debt 'weo owe themn in cummon ivith ail Engiish-spcakzing Chris-
tians, as the planters of the Gospel among our forefathers, aud of their
brave resistance of sucli as strove to supplant tliat Gospel by papal coun-
terfcits and corruptions. WeV «%iIl not, however, yield to thc romancing
to, -%hieii the autiquity of the place tenîpts us, but rathoer ve will seck tu
learn tihe profitable lossons 'whicIi are tu 'bc gathered fromn the carecr of a
grreat luissionary wvio chose titis as the centre of lus operations.

1. Thei foundation principle of tie Gospel wii lie soîsght tu propagt
was sotind-justification by faiti. We have calcd hiîîî a lProtestant biefure
thse Reforniation. A saying which passed currexît in luis order, and whicli
has cone down to, us, is, "»'Net thiat the believer lives by igh,«tcousness,
but the rigliteous by beivig" iw inuchi Vhs sounds like Luthcr's

'eare not saved by good works, but being savcd by faithi -%e dIo goud
works"!

2. '%-hatever of monasticism markcd bis order, it was intcndcd as a
mens Vo a hiiglier end. He cuitivated solitude oniy for the sake of scr-
vice ; hec -%as a monk only that lic niight bo a greater mnissionary-. "Farc.
-%Yeil, Arran of niy heart, Paradise is within thie. Thei garden of Goa
is -with-An sound of thy boBls." So hoe is rcqportcd to have excIaimed on
leaving an carlier retreat Vo become Alibot of loua. But Of that SClfiShL
asceticismn which seelzs an idoal Paradise r-.gýained in the ccstatic L'.us
of angelic apparitions in tise cloister, %whie leaving tihe real Paradise Lust
-a condemned and perishing %vorld-to tak-e care of itsclf, lie ]cnew
rsothing. Perhaps ire liai o soinctingi Vo leariu cf Columiba al, this point,
if -we -would bo botter nsissiouaries. Thle comrnand Vo tarry precedes tUie
cornmand Vo go ; a retrt-at into God should prcpare ant advance upon tie
hoathen. " As thse Failher liatli sont Mle into tie world," says Chriist tu
Ms messengers. But before ive can successfully carry ont titis commis-
,,icn, we mnust rnakoc real that ot.her -%vord, of iris, " Ye are sot cf thie
world, but I have chosen you out cf tie -%orld." And withdrawal front
this present age, and entcring into profound communion Nçith the Lord ls-i
prayer aud mieditation, amre i csscntial conditions cf sucli realization.

3. Columîba deeply rcverenced and profeundly studicdl flic Iloly Scrip-
turcs. Wbli cau tell hîoi ]srgely the deep root aud tenacions huld whsicli
Christianity gaincd in Scotiand xnay lhave been duc to this characteristic,
cf the csrliust missionary Vo 1icr shores ? If ire 'would hiave an cstablished
churc in tuhUe truost sense, ive must have a clîurch rootcd aud grOundcd iii
thse Woerd. Columba znav bc said te bic tse former cf that Scottish Chris-
tianity of ivbich Knox in later limes iras thse r<formcr. And in ne land,
wo believe, lias Ulic reigiion cf Christ borne sucli a biblical stamp and
cxpresscd ils worslip aud ils confessions in sucli scriptural fornis as in
t1at country 'which iras üic parincipal mise. n-lielda cf Uic lonan saint

4. -I traditions sgi-cc iu ascribing tuo Columba a spirit of cxtraordinary
praycrfulness. Se mucli did, lie dèeeu on communionili God, dit,
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even wben laboring among the heathen, who mocked his devotion and
disturbed it by violent interruptions, lio would nover iîiterînit has worship,
but always succoeded in establishing a closet in the iiidst of bis enemios.

"1V seenus," says Dr. Smith, ini bis "'Gaclie Antiquities," " to bave
been lis invariable rulo not to undortake any %work nor enaein any
business without baving first invoked God. If about to oficiate in any
uinisterial duty, hoe would first implore the Divine presence and aid to
enable him te di.scharge it properly. If ho hiiinself or any of bis friends
wcre to go anywvhithoer, by land or by ses, their fizst care '«as to, implore
God te be propitious, and their lnst words at partingw'«re solemn prayer
and benodiction. If lio ndministered medicines for the cure of any dis-
caes, lio accompanied themi with prayer te God ivho liealeth. If hoe
administeredl even counsel or sdvice, hoe -çould attend it wvith a prayer to
Jlim whbo disposeth the hcart to, listen, .>ften accompanying thiat prayer
'«ith. fasting. In seasons of danger and alarm, 'whother public or private,
lie always liad recourse t, «Prayer as the most effectuai 'way te prevent, or
cure, or bear every evil t, -whiclî man is subject."

Wliat wonder that, with sucli a spirit, lie shonld bave eariied the ban
or papal unalediction ? Instead of ponance lie preachod repentance toward
God and faith teward our Lord Jesus Christ. In a timeo '«hon the blas-
phemous pretentions of the papacy ivere attainingc shape and form, hkis
little community ordsined and sent forth missionaries, as thougl in utter
ignorance of the theory of apostolie succession and bishup's ordination.
On account of these sud xnany uthor distinctivcly primitive doctrines, this
coînmuuity '«as long under the suspicion of Roman Catholic authorities.
Ilede lamentcd «' thoir perversity aud blindness. " St. Bernard donnccd
thcm as a " stubboru, stiff-neclced, atid ungovernablo gencration ;" whicli
ban '«e inust count tlîoir bigluast 'beneicion, considering the grounds on
whicb it rcsted.

]3eautiful and f ull of patriarcual grandeur '«cre the circumstauccs of
bis dcaffi, as the ancient tradition lias lianded thcm down te us.

«<Il the sacred volume this day is callcd ' Sabbath,' -%vhcli nucans rest,
and truly te-day is te ne a Sabbatli, for of this iny toilsome life this day
sbali ho the ]ast ; on it after iny vexatious labors 1 shall kecp, Sablath ;
tbis niglbt of the day of the Lord I shail go the way of zny fathers."1 Se
hoe spak-e to Dcrnuid, Lis faitliful disciple. Miduiglît of that day in June
found hlm 'worshipilui the chiurch ; fthere tlic sleep of doath fell upou
hM, ani '«heu tliey liad sougbht hM, found bin andJ liftcd bim u p, bis
face, as the beamns of thcir liglitcd candlos fell upon it, shono like th,~. face
of an ange. Ana so thcy buried hlmn amid grest lamentation.

«Sublime recluse" hoe bas bocu callcd ; '«c prefer to namo hlm the
master missionary of those -wlom God used in car]y days to subdue lzing-
domns for lus Son.

[NoTL-The correction of thiis proof '«as one of the ]sst acts of our
lamentea co-editor.-A-. T. 1.]
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This xnissionary century lias produced no, miore thiorougclîly missionary
inan than Dr. Happer, anîd few have beeiî so long, anîd not ]-îaîîy su pro:-nî-
nently, identifiedw~itlî ifs înissionary spirit and mnovemnent. Ii nost t3 .âigs
tlie fuîll and roundied life just elosed xnay be called a typical xnïssioinary
life. As sucli 1 believc it ivili pass into the hiistory of the kingdomn, whici
is the true history of the ivorld.

It was certainly so in its early consecration and Chîristian training. A
statemnent preserved in hiis owil landwriting runis thus :" I was born in
Washîington County, Pa., in the bounds of Mingo congrcegation, on October
2Oth, 1818. I was early dedicatcd to the rninistry by a pious iotiier.
1 was sent to the Preparatory Departinent of Jefferson <iollege whcn eleveîî
years of age. I NYRs Carefully C-aredà for liv frienlds iii the advaned clabses
froni the first day of ny arrivai. I)uring a revivaI in the college iii
Deceinber, 1830, '1 ias received into the 'commuinion of the chiurcli at
Canonsburgh by Ilic Rcv. 'Matthiei Brownî, D.D., when, a littie past twelve
years of age. I was a readei of inissionary iograplîy and literature. In,
îny fourteentlî year I fornied the purpose of l'eing a înissionary, anti
resolved to, study inedicine as wcll as thieology to fit inyseif for the work.
AUl ny plans iii life wcere inade subservient to this purpose. As I wvas tou
young to lie a mneinher of the inissioîîarv association kino-,n in different
colleges as the Brotlierliood (indee.d, I did not iheit know of its existence),
îny only confidante, %vas an eider sister. Tiiere are tlîree gYrqndcliildreîi of
that sister in thie mission field nowv."' 15 it not typical Ilere are then
homne, the school, and the cliurcli combining to set an ingenunus youth of
tlie saie agçe as thie Boy-Chrlist irn thxe temlple about flic saie ',"Fatlbes
business." ilere is fhlilest product of a region and of ancestors of a
noble religions type Drwig bytelepofteioer (wlio pondered

tiiese things in lier lieart), the sister, the mnen in the Chiristian college (the
true annex to the Christizti home), " in ntature ana in~ w.isdonm and ini

favor with, God and mnanY" Movecd froni within, by ste-adv choice of the
world as lis field, lie fouiid every gracionîs influence hoe needed, and appeirs
te, have licen unt.ouchied by 2nny inalign one. Wliat an examiple for our
young volunteers of to-day, and what an encouragement for Chistian
bomnes!1

And the next stago; shows only the normal succession te, tlîe first.
"After niy graduation I taiught four years. i entercd the Wesqtern Tieo-

logical Seminary in Noveniber, 1840. I then chose India as the field oif
rny prospective labors. I mnade its history, geogrmphy, pliilosopliy, gov-
ernient, and mythology the subjees of careful study during leisure tiîni.
lu the sumnier of 1840 I cominenccd ny inedical studiesq, and iii Oecter,
18412> I wcent te, Plîiladlpmia to attend niedical lectures." Graduatedl at
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eigliteen (1836), the four years of teaching took himi to tveuty-two ; the
two years; of theology (witli modîcal rcading) occupied himi until twenty-
four ; and the fulor course in tho medical colleg(e brougýht hirn at twcnty-
six to professienal graduation in Mardi (1844), and to missionary ordina-
tion in April. I3cginning early did net inean imimaturity audl haste for

Mieven when thore wvero so few willing te, enter the wvhite harvost field.
The definite purpose of complote equipiinent hieîd himn fast. Another type
to, bo roînembercd.

And yet this pxxrpose did not render the future rnissionary eithor con-
ceited or inaccessible to advice, as witness; this further paragraph : " The
Rev. Drs. Swift, Elliott, and i\cGill -%ere niy spocial friends and coun-
sellors. Duringr April, 1843, 1 visited Princeton Seminary and made tlue
acquaintance of Messrs. Culhertson, Loomis, B3rown, and Lloyd, wvho -were
under appointment te go te China ; auJ in Philadeiphia 1 mnade the
acquaintanco of Dr. B3. M4cCartec, wvho %vas going te China. During the
meceting of the Genoral Assombly in May, 1843, tuo 11-on. Walter Lowric
stu.,-gestecd te me that the Board wvisied. me te, arrange se as te, go te China
with timoso -%ho -wcre under appointmont for timat fid."' Reluctantly the
inatter -%vas submittod for counsol te the advisers bofore inontionod, and
thoir advice decided for China. Tion followcd immediate readjustniont
of studios. " In Philadeiphia I cnjeyced the priilogo of the Franklin
Iâbrary, and inimediatcly comnienced te rcad the history of China and tA

study its gcograiphy, plxilosophy, anJ religions us a relaxation from mnedi-
eal lectures, quizzes, and studios." It wvus evidontly a largor purpose te
ho useful thiat could se easLily substituteonee line ef culture fer anothor,
and it -%vas determination of a hili order -which could turn te the stutly ef
the new ]and wvith a bireadth ana theroughines -whiclh ga11e tone te hIis
ivhiole -work there. Nor could tho yot yeuthful niissionary entlmusiast holp
cndeavoring te kindie the lire ini otimor souls. '<uring, the ivinter of
184*3-44 1 of ton inade addresses on China as a field. cf Missions, -%vith a
mnap ef China suspended bofore the audience, 'which, se far as I knew,
was the first use of mnups in cennection wit m issionary uddresses."

Now 11iogins the steadfast service of haif a century-1844 te 1804.
"I sailcd for Chinia on Juno 22d, having graduutod in niodicino in the

proviens March ut Peniiylvania University. . . . As I -.as a inedicul
inîssionary ana thero %vas no other mnedical maun not locuatod, I %vas assigned
to the Canton station, thongh iny own prcferonce for the station and for
nmv own location was for Shanglhui. Subsequontly alone and senior mmmcm-
l'or i.-f the mnission ut Canton, it bocanmo muy duty, contrary te iny expocta-
tions, to mark ont tue linos on whieh missiouary -work would lio pursued.
Influenicesq not sulijeet to my control led nie te engage in ciurcational work.
In un exigcncy cf tuemisin in ordor te, inaintain my residence ameng
the people, I connene- mnediral werk, und I Was thius engaged in ail
three dcpartmoents cf iss&ion %vork-preaching, educulional, inedical. I
itineruted uil about Canton with Dr. Bulil ien it wus considcrcd net safe
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te, go into the country." Xas there ever a cicarer case of God's willing-
ness to use the sanctified common-sense of thorough preparation. ? And
was ever courage more needed or more rewardcd ? That was no liglit
miatter te go eut on the good sluip Cahota for a passage of one hundred
and twcnty days. Only five ports wcre open, and Ilong Kong had just
been ceded te England ini 1841. Everything ivas te bc shaped, even if
not te bo planted. The hatred te foreiguers wvas intense. Those willing
te rent te the inissienaries wcrc imprisoned for it in every case, and one
such inhabitant died in prison. A mob was raiscd te exterminate ail
foreigners, Dr. Happer bas told us, %when one of themn happened te knoek
over a fruit-basket whîch stood in a gatcway. A littie iinprovement came
with, the treaty of 1847, but as Englanci would not consent te use force te
open the city gates as promiscd, they remained closed until 1856. No
wonder there were ycars of waiting for first couverts. They were able te
keep possession of any rcntcd quarters only by stratagcm. The case of
the .Arrow in 1856 brouglit suceli neots that ail missionary labor was sus-
pended at Canton, and the workcrs retired te MNfacao till ordcr could ho
restoed. In 1858 the American treaty protcctcd the Chinese convertea,
and surpassed, in that, the provisions of the IBritish treaty. From this time
on property could ho rented or purchased. Other cities were opened. The
good conduct of the missionaries hadl been reportcd te the central govern-
ment in answcr to a series of inquiries Facilities for them (it is worth
reîuembering) wec first tcndcrcd te our ambassador (Hon. W. B3. Red).
Thougi lio conild net accept the proposai limited te oue class, hie would
net conceal a fact se favorable te flic missienaries. Dr. Happer rccivcd
indep"endcnt confirmation of this fact frem Bishop ]3oone, and mentions
it in the pa.gcs of a very brief Il letrospect, " printcd but net publisbed
in 1884, aftcr forty ycars of service. Just at that time serions complica-
tions ivcre arising, and yct the cîcar tcstimony was given that Ilnonc of
the convcrts liad been k-nown te deny thecir faith even 'when cast iuto
prison."1

The courage noessary- for persistent service sustained this noble mnan
under varicd labors and centrary ivinds uf influence. It enablcd him to
bear the severities; of the chmate and the severe test of failing hcalth.
With serious, discase of the heait lie journeycd once, alone, from China
te, the United States.

The waiting and the working broughit the blessing at last. "R 'Vas
oly after ten years of the mest assidiions labor that I was permittcd te
wclcome the flist couvert, and during these ton ycars of cIcaring the
greund and of seed-sowiing, I feit ne more discouragement than 1 dia
during a subsoquent pcriod of ton ycars, during which there was a con-
tinueus revival, ana I was permittcd te reccive ferty persens into tixe
clhurch cadi successive year" (Annivcrsary Sermon, p. 26). "lAs soon
as we liad any i-oom, Mrs. Happer commenced, a girls' boaydiDg.sehiool.
The workz iva cnlargcd on several huecs. Dr. Kerr %vais sont, at xny ro-
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qucst, to rolievo me of the niedical work. Miss Noyes enlarged the work
for tho girls. Mr. Preston and Mr. condit contiuued the itinerating, and
I continued the proaching and the educational work. Soma five 1undred
converts woe receivcd into the first churcli wbile undcr my charge, and
soma fiy of the pupils of the training school, became assistants in various
capacitics as preachers, teachers, colporteurs, ctc., while under xny care.
Soma of thiem went to California, the Rawaiian Islands, and Australia.
Two were ordaincd as evangelists, and thrce others wcro licensed."

This wvouId seem to bc enoughi for aven a largcly planncd life, but
there is more. Side by sido withi the ongrossing, work, and off the field as
well as on it, Dr. Happer bas kept up a remarkable Jiterary efficiency.
Hie neyer wrote witliout some speciflo. end in view, and always ivith the
real logic and eloquenco of facts. lie was careful of authoritios and
painstaking in examining them. Soma of the carlier studios in Chinese
literature are of permanent value, and the range of subjeets is large.\e
regret they cannot be xnentioned liere in dotai].

But it n'as for China that bis pen and thougblt w.ere xnost, busied. 11e
began tue study of that marvellous conntry and its massive population and
its venerable institutions before lie had seen cither. Hie began to write
about tbese things toward the latter part of bis work, and after his return
from the field he maintaincd the keenest interest in and ivatchfulness for
China's good. It is to be desired that in soma fori his viewvs and experi-
ences niay be given to the Christian public. They must bc omnitted here.

Passing on from t1iis we are arrested by anotiier inarkzed feature, in
Dr. Uapper's life -%ork. lie believed not oiily in the educational side of
mission work-, but liad special convictions concerning tue place of the
biglier edlucation as a factor in -%inning the world to the great Teacher.
It bas been seen how carly bis own attention n'as turned toward this work
as indispensable in preparing a native xninistry for China ; and ho bad a
ligç,h conception of tlhe function of tho Christian colloe ini the civilized
countries as imperatively demanded for the raising up of ininisters and
missionaries. A child of sucli an institution in the very origin of bis
spiritual experienco and, iniss-:ionary purposes, hoe could nover feol that any
other purpose sbould supersedo this for a Christian collage, nor conld lie
understand anything of the feeling that marks t1iis ond as relatively in-
ferior. is intcrest and conviction were both expressed lu moving pleas
for bis .Alma Mater (Washington and Jefferson), and in connection with
ail thiat lie said and did after bis renioval to the seat of thec University of
Wooster. Ilis carly wvork-in tlis departînent was fruitful. "Tlie students
of this training scixool wcre ahl converted under my own ministry except a
vrry few. Somo ffty were connected. afterward with the mission as Chris-
tian workers ln v'arions capacities. " And this thoughi the boys wvero re-
qiuired beforê tliey lefb borne to promise net te become Christians, and
forced at each, return hiome to worshiip the uncestral tablets, to show thiat
the promise lail becil kcpt. lie liad been cftcctivcly aiding in tho work
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of devoloping a medical missionary colIege during the last year of his life
by correspondonce and personal effort. He could not but doplore the
fact that while so muchi help wvas afforded those who would enter mission
work in other directions, almost nothing hiad been done to aid in the
necessarily expeîîsivo medical training now so mucli noeded. ]le wrote
-%vith a hcroic tone algainst, the idea that self-sacrifice kept young mnen out
of missions and the ministry, and was only anxious to facilitate their way
throughi difficulties for whichi tliý'y wcre not rosponsible by pleading for
the Chiristian collegos at home ana' abroad. To the latter ho had given
most earnest efforts. About $1)0;l. )00 ad been secured in payments and
plcdges for tho endowmient of sucli an institution, which, for evident
reasons, ho thotught should be situated net in the district in whvlich lie liad
laborcd, but in Northern China. To this, it is proper to say, hiis wili
intended tlhat the accuimulated resuit of a life-timo of economy and 'vise
use of originally smnall sums should bc dedicated. It is to be hoped that
bis wishes inay yet be carried out as to location, endowznent, and tho pro-
donîinanco of English as the language of instruction. And as lie e.xpected
the final influences of bis if e to be concentratcd in this direction, it wvas
xuost eminently fitting that the subject should be chosen for tho discourse
deliverod in April, 1894, on the occasion of the celebration by the iPres-
bytery of the filieth anniversary of his ordination as a missionary. That
addross i'as publishod by the Presbytery (Pittsburgh), accompanied ivith
a brief biographical statement and a phiotograpli. A large edition -%as
circulated, and it is soon to appear as one of the permanent documents of
the Preshyterian Board of Aid for Colleges.

But lot no one suppose tlîat even this marked estimato of one agency
led Dr. Happer to be ignorant of or out of sympathy '-itli any otlier. On
the contrary, that whichi finalUy impresses itself upon us is that lie n'as
prc-eminently a 'Ifellow-worker unto the kingdom of God." Nothing
that promised to glorify Christ and save mon ivas foreign to hlim. For
evangolistie Nwork at home and abroad, on frontier and in city deptbis,
among our hiome-born and aînong ail tlîe scattered and excoptional popui-
lations, lie lias expressed tlic profoundest interest. Nothing elicitedw n'armier
commendation than thec enterprise into whlichi the Young Men's Christian
Association lias grownvl-the sending of secretaries for ivork among the
young mon of tic East, who are, just as they cinerge froni heathienismn, iii
such special peril. No participator in the great Detroit Convention of the
Volunteers enjoyed it more keenly or understood its significance more
thoroughly. He loved loyally bis own denomination, but nothing fettercd
lus ,affectioni for the Cliurch universal or bis intelligent cntlîusiasni for the
<Shurch militant. Ilis constant reading and qucsioning %vere conceriîing
the tingsZ of the kingdlom. Missionary literature of more tlîan one epocli
lie had at comîinand. lie n'as an ardent patriot and had clear convictions
as te governuiental polhcies, internai and international, yct lie -%vas pro.
founidly convinced of the truie brotherhiood cf mnan, and knew botter n'hat
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it raeant than thousands wvho use tbe phrase ignorantly and sclfishly. The
kingdoin of God -%as not oaly real to him, but the greatest and aii-embrac-
ing reality. The future consummation wvas certainî. Ail the work in tlue
bot sun was notbing but a condition. The fewvness of the laborers and the
vastness of the barvest were bourned in upon Ilis soul. lie tbought of ail
young lives given to this service as rcacluing rnan's Iligbest possibilities.
H1e wvas 'williing to, takze any place and any reward, though entering early
and working late. Everything that touched the kingdomn anywbere toucbed
bini.

1Physicaiiy hoe was tail, straiglit as an arrow, and, when in healtu,
movcd quickly. Ilis eye -%vas cspecially briglut, bis face expressive, and
luis nuanners courteous enougrlu to be called courtly. 1 neyer lucard him
say a bitter word of anybody. Chiarity and not criticism wvas the law of
bis lips. fie was quiet and seif-containcd, yet responding most readilv
in conversation. Mie ratiier soughit than gave advice. Modestly cstimating
the worth. of bis own work, bie neyer paraded eitber attainments or honors,
wbule yet sensitive to genuine appreciation. lie was dowered ivitb la-
doniitable perseverance, and could carry forward a life purpose as silently
as a deep river -%vould fiow. IIe loved books mnuci, but mon more andl the
kingdomn most. lie bad thie deepcst sense of the menit and wvorth of bis
feliow-workers, and deliglited in bonoring- tbem in every way possible.
Hie wnas kopeful, pre-eminently, because he believed so profoundly. To
the last day of bis life tbis -%vas evident. 1 ca,,nnot forgret tbe glow witu

ic ieo exprcssed tbe conviction tbat ail wvas going well in thec world
despite ail appearances te the contrary. is confidence was invincible,
and certainly none knew the dificulties better than lie. Hie -was devoted
to prayer. Almost every article ciosed -%vit1i a eaul to prayer. Ris last
look on retiring for tbe last tume restedl on the " Cycle" of prayer. The
]ast. publication te which lie called iny special attention wvas tbat number
of tbe Student Volunteer wvhicb was wvho1ly given up te prayer. Tbe last
book bo 'vas rcading %vas Dr. Piersori's " New Acts of tlie Aposties,"1 and
bis paper-linife laid in the cluapter on pra) or.

Dr. ]i-apper's life ivas long. ie dicd cil October .27th (1894), liaving
lived one week of bis seventy-seveiith year. Let lie îuever seenied con-
scious of beingy a moexber of a past generation. The -%vork wnas se, mucli
to hia that tlue " sunset Ixours" were feit te be tue riglit, eues for special

diligence. There was just a graduai deepening in the iutensity of tue
desire te ie useful. Hie wnas nearly a complete exception te, tuei generai
mIle. «\Vhittier Nvrote te Houes : "Tue bright, beaiutiful ones 'wlio
began life with ils bave ahl passed iuto the great shadows of silence."
A&nd llolmes answcred te Whittier : "'Yon and I are ne longer on a raft>
but on a spar. . . . At our ajge %we mnust live cliiefly lu the past.
We are lonely, very lonely, these last years. " But loncliniess I xiever saw
in Dr. Happer's life or hecard from bis lips. The glwof sonxetliing more
than IUfe's sunset wvas visible in bis remnarkable activity. It wvas tho Clunis-
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tian's sure hope for himself and for the race that not only gave him sorne-
thirg more inspiring than hitrs"calrn trust in. the eternal good-
ness, but made the knowledge that hoe could stili be useful a complote
deliverance from a 111e in the past. Glorious resuit!1

Dr. Happer did not sein te, have a cloud of disappointod ambition or
a inurinur of discontent as to, the ratio of .9rogress in the great work.
Around himi gathered appreciative friends, and dnri;ng this year bis third
degree was granted by the «University besido which lie lived. Influence
through the press and speech continued to the last. There were plans to
ineet and mould successive classes cf young people, of wihom there was
good reason to hope many -would enter the mission field andl of -whorn some
would go to China. H1e was permitted to, celebrate the fiftieth anniversary
of bis ordination. One cf his sons (Mr. Andrew Happer, Jr.) was it
home fromn civil service in China to, pay affectionate attention during the
last inonths and days. And death itself, it was so ordored by God's goodj
providence, came quietly and with the least possible suffering. It was as

Whttcryrote (la 1869)

"I will not toacli, in mouraful speech,
That joys are brie! and hopes are lies;

To life well spent, Its sun's descent
Is cloudiesa es its Morning skies."

And it was truc as Holmes wrote (ln 1881) :"«Tho dismantling cf the
humaxi crganism is a gontle proess more obvious te those who look oit
than to those wvho are the subject cf it."

Taking bis life as a whole, the epitaph the poot already quoted 'wrote
for Samuel E. Sewall (1884) xnay be applied:

"Žoiscess as light that meits the darknes8 is,
Ho wrought as duty led and houer bld;

No trumpet heralds victoriej like his,
The unselfiali worker in his work is bld."

Dr. Happer loved nature. He chose the site for lis ncw bomne because
it opcned upon scery like that specially associatod with his yonth, and
now, by lis own direction, he lies with bis forofathers amid the scenes of
bis youth, the impression cf which lie had borne -with hlm. over ail suas
and through the long years. The picture will nover fade eut cf the nuinds
cf somie-this venorable servant cf God aud friond cf mian, scatcd in his
stuidy surrouudcd. by mission bocks aud by the brilliant colored Chineo
inscriptions 'which adoi'ned the walls. His identification with that ]and
continucd ubroken. The ostimate cf hlm there, on the part cf the
Church gencral, was oxpressod in thc resolution passed by the four huin-
dred aud thirty missionaries prosont at tIc great Conference cf Sliangb.ii
in IS90. At an carlier visit te, this country the following testimonial was
inumoronsly and reprosontatively signed: " The undersigned. foreirgn rosi-
dents cf Canton, irrespective cf creod or nationality, desire to unite with
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your friends and colaborers i!1 Pekin, Slhanghai, Canton, and other cities
of China, in hearty congratulations that you. have been permitted to enjoy
50 long a carcer of usefulness and honor, w'itli its arduous duties and gre.at
respc.asibilities, on a field of missionary labor demanding unfiinchinr,
fidelity and steadfast devotion to a sacred trust, blended with judicious
actioni and cxemplary life. " The Daily Press, of Canton, at the samne
tiine said :" He is, wov believe, the only Protestant missionary who lias
rc.maincd at Iiis post for the long period, of forty years. lis sympathies
have always been ardently onlisted in Lis ivork. Hue ivill bo misF-''
Canton and China. " We nlay add that lis death will bc a great vos to
China in the riTnited St-ates. H1e knew the past of missions and of
dirlomacy. Hee had roceived the higliest marks of respect and confidence
tiiere. 1-e liad the car of the people hiere. Close touch was mairtained
with the best sources of information. lic was always ready to correspond
privately or write publicly as to what needed to bc known or donc ivitli
regard to China or the Chinese in our own land. Hee had thc wisdom of
long expcrience and the courage of conviction.

Dr. llapper's place in xnissionary bîography will bc a marked one.
Hie cntered China just after the earliest pioneers. luis work admirably
supplcmentedl theirs, and eniarged it and made it bear permanent fruit in
ail departments. l-ie aided to give standing to ahl missionaries and al
their wvork by bis unblemishîed life and intelligent service of neariy haif a
century, and by close intercourse wvith Iligli officiais. le took Up the
questions of his time with profound study. lIc hieped to intcrest thou-
sands incidcntaily and dircctiy in the wvork for the vast Empire of the
East.

Ir. closing wc may recuir tfo thc intimation mnade at the opening. This
is a typical missionary life. Its ultimiate origrin -%vas in the heart life of a
covenanting niother. lIs conscious origin ivas hn a choice as early as it
was intelligent and iirm. Its proportions woe indieated by the thorougli-
ness of the preparation determinedl upon and actually realized. It exhibits
aremarkable combination of initiative and submission to, sound advice.
Noopportunity came amîss, w',%hcthcr in preaclbing or printing or practisingr

the medical art, or tcachingr or planning or rescarch or diplomnacy. Some-
bhine creditabie was donc -%verever there was occasion to do anything.
Closest, intercourse with the best sidc of the great nation hleIarned to,

rsetand to, admire in somne things nover blinded lmi to its lost con-
diinor to the necesaity of the strictor Christian casuistry in guiding the

lives of thc couverts amid thoeir perpioxitios. This life 'vas helped in
saving, mon by ]ceeping in toucli with e-verythiiug 'which could bo counted
an important fActor hn thoir ea,.thly ]ives. Sekine first the kingdonî,
knowviedgc of ail %vas souglit iwluicli couid cither holp or Lindor it. This
wholû life w'as marked býy intense dovotion, steady porsistenco, unfiinching
couiragre in all dangrers, invincible lionofulness utndor all deiays, and the
patience %«hicli marks the. perfect man. Thc motive of this life wvas love
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of moen, the sustaining power in it was the whole Word of God, and prayer
wYas ever, through wrestling with God, the renewal of its vigor. Its activity
ivas incessant, and continued by the -%illing spirit tu the last pob..ilities
of the failing flcshi. Never content with ivhat could 'bc .ccumplished
alone, this life was characterizcd by a generous cnthusiasai for co-operath.,n
wvith every agency that could serve or savo mankind, and evor deeply con-
ccrned for the number and character and quality of those who m cre tu
coine after and press on the Nvoxik to its certain and glorious conSnsui.
ination.

And now 'what an appoal for enlistînent sounds out of this xnissionar'y
lifo so typical in its duratiun and breadth, its intcnsity and efficienuy!
Can anything be too good for foreign missions ? Can any career go
beyond the possibilities of missions in offering to our Chiristian youth
(yoting womrcn as well as yoting mon) the noblest possible opportunities
for the ernployment of the rarest endowrinents most carcfully cultivated ?
Josephi Cook has said :" There is a berDL way to, live, and it is best to live
tho best way." Iii sue light of inissionary biography, the best way seens
to be the inissionary way. Who will be ««baptized for the dead"?

IJINDU REFORMERS OP THIS CENTURY.

BY J. E. TUPP.

Hlinduisin is often spoken of as one of the most conservative forces of
tbe w'orld, and in some respects it znay be considered to bc so. But the
Ilindu religion of to-day is not the religion of two thousand years ago.
Excrescences of ail kinds, the natural growvtb of many centuries of igno-
rance and superstition, bave accrued to it, and it bias been the ali of ail
reforîners to rernove these excrescences and Vo restore ilinduisai to ai,
older and purer forai. Many such reformers; there bave been. Through
r1i history a constant succession of themn is seen, but only ini a few cases
has their influence extcnded beyond the people and race of thecir own
time. In tbis century tbrce prominent mcn bave arisen, wbo have endcav.
ored 4-o Jead their countryrnen back from idolatry and polytheisni to thie
tbeisn i wich they profess to find in tbe Jpa-nisbads and Vedas, tbe early
and sacred bookzs of tbecir religion. 'Many bave liopcd that ilinduisiii,
assailed by theai fron witbin and by Christianity fromi without, %vas atlè)l
to enter on a brighter day and a punrer faith. Theso bopes, have not bieci
fuilfilleci.

Ramn Mobun Rioy, tbc carliest of the threc reforuners, of whomu ne wish
to give a short account, was bora at the close of the last century in Biord-
wuan, a district of Bengal, of rich and high-caste, arents. As with inany
other reformers, bis more iconoclasti.. opinions disappeared 'uvith bis ywith,
and the tcinperatc zeal vf bis mature iige brught 1dm feN,ýur cuvrstlian
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the fiery zeal of bis enriier years prornised. 'While stili very young, lie
published, wvith the aid of the press u.tablisEed by the Serampore missiona-
ries, a protest agaîîîst idolatry, thcrcby raising against himself such a storrn
of indignation that lie wvas obliged to leave lis father's bouse and for some
years to become a wandcrer. During this ltime lie was, lîowevcr, supplied
witlî suiWcient, funds to enable hirn to travel about the country, rnaking
religion, practical and theoretical, the object of bis study and researcli.
He pcnetrated as far as Thibet, attractcd thither by the faine of the Bud-
dhist religion ; but after a time lie vas eompelled bo leave the country,
lîaving tiiere also condernned the mass of fable and idolatry wbichi had
grown round what Lýe had expeeted .o find tb.. pure theistie religion orig-
inally estaUE*shed b.; Buddha. lu bis twenty-first ycar lie returnecl to his
father's house ; but tbe idolatrous practices of bis countrymen again com-
pcllcd birn to break silence, and again lie had to leave bis home, and this
time lic made bis way to Calcutta. For some years lie appears to, have
rcmaincd there xnastcring the languages-flebrew, Sanscrit, Arabic, and
Greek-whicb would enable him to study the holy boozs; of the great relig-
ions, Jewish, ilindu, Mohammedan, or Christian, in their original dress.
le liad thus access to ail sources of buman knowledge, and was well fitted
to arrive at conclusions to wbicb intellect alone was guide.

The opinions lie forxncd -%vcre sueb as bave appcared vcry attractive to
inany minds. In the sacred bookis and in the xninds of men lie thouglit lie
saw everywhere implanted a belief in one great Supreme ]3cing, the Arbiter
of the destinies and lives of men during their passage tlirougb this world,
their Judge in the world to corne. The fatlierliood of God, the brother
hood of xnan-two prominent dogmas--he thouglit hie found imbcddcd in
ail religions ; the love and veneration due te the first and the duties to
the latter everywbere inculcuted. Caste lie denounced as anti-social ;
idolatry as dcgrading to the worshipper and insulting to the Ruler of the
world. le preacbed pure tlieism as a basis on wbicb ail the religions of
flic world miglit be re-establislhed, and all nations united in concord and
pence. It is both strange and intcresting to sec, frorn the East as from
the Wecst, this idea arise as the great hope of the future, given out by those
whlo believe in the power, the benignity, and the love of the great Ruler
of the universe, but who, are unable to receive the revelation of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

Inspircd.by the hope that these doctrines baad oniy te be preached ana
to be made knowvn to ensure their universal adoption, Ram Mohun Roy,
in 1 830, established an association, since known as the Bralimo, Sabla (thek
Society of Bralini, the Supremo I3eing). The idea al2racted Inany, thougli
there wvcre fcw dclared adbcrents. A bouse wvas bougylit in Calcutta, a
small cndowmenL was raised, ana regular services were establisbed. But
now it vas evident that thie f onder vas no longor the root and brandi
reformer lie had been in his carlier years. Caste vas recognized, thougli
formerly se strongly condemncd ; the Scripturcs rcad were confined te, the
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lioly books of thie ilindus, and wec cxpotinded by leariied ]3ritlnnns.
The 111e and character of Christ, thougli often spoken of before iii ternis
of the greatest love and reverence, were ixever rcferrcd to in the services.
i cver ything, it w&3 evident that the adaptation of induis-in to whiat 'vas

deenied an enlightcnied time, not its radical reforin, was the object ahned
at. Instcad, hiowever, of remrainine in Calcutta to wvatch over thec inter-
csts of tlic young society, Rani Mohun Roy, witlîin, a year of its fcanda-
tion> ieft the country frEng]snd. Thlere lie reccivcd great attention and
notice ; but lie -%vas chicflv, as was perbaps natural, attractcd by the tCni-
tariaîîs, so mucli se, indeed, tixat at this lime lie mniglit alinost becoi-
cred one of thieir nunîber. lIc cuntiinued his reigons studios, and pub-
lishcd a buùlk in ivhichi lie spoke of Jesus as " the Fouinder of trutlh andI
of truc religion, " andI of lus precepts as " &the sole guide to peace andi
lhappincss. " D-ut thouli lie cafled ]inself " a followcr of Christ,"' %vho
is "«thc spiritual Lord and Kingr of Jews andI Gentiles," ho rcfused, whien

dyving slîortlv afterward ini Bristol, to bc bnptizcd, and gave special in-
structJions that hie siioud not bo buricti as a Christian, lest thc intercsts osf
his hieirs sbould lio jarejudiced. Ilis visit lu Engrland was; in itself a viola-
tion of caste ; but frein his time to ur own Clhristianî baptism bas bei
tIc one final brcaking, of caste miles, froin iwhichi no recession is possible.

The earlv death of its founder ivas an irreparale ]t'55 to thc littie
Society in Calcutta. it inigered on for soine years -witiout inucdl iteu or
influence, known only to, a narrow andI cver-narrowirig circle, until new
impulsc and life wcre given to, it by t1ic risc of anatiier reformer, a îîîan of
nudi tlic saine st.amp andI spirit as its original founder.

]3abt' flendro 'Nathi Taore %vas bor in Calcutta in ISî, the scin ef
millionaire parents, and was, in bis carly voutli, surrounded 1-v ail the~
sensual, indulgTences,%vlichl especialiy boeset sucli a familv in an Eastern citv.
The account of bis aiwakc-niiig tc, serionus thing-a acoulî ive la
wiords 'iv]icli wiould sem appropriatc- ttu somne nedi.-eval iinvstic-iav .
best given in lus own languagc:

CcFrom îîîv sixteenfli t.. ny twent:etli year I w&s iit4.xicate-d wvitl thse
pleasures of thc flesh, rcgamrdless of spiritual intervtýzq and detail tu c.o<î-
.;csca.ce aud to Go. Once, on tie occasion of a doînirstic cailainiitv, -t I
]av drocuping antl wvailing in a retired spot, the Croi ý4 glory sud'dcnlv Fi.-

vealed iliniseif in my lie-art, anal so entircly charîncd nie and sct*.t
nwv heart anrfi %oi t11<.t for a tinie 1 continucd ravislied, quite iiierscdl iii
a flood of ligl.t. The worldl c':tside andI the world iiiii Isciti sec-iiied
l'atl--'il in a swet aiti- rcrene streain of celestial efflgnce \Vbt wws
it LSut the lig't osf trutli, die wvater of baptisai, tht'mae Of salvati-a!
WVas it a visionu tliat s'. chiarmed mue ? 'X-)! Thse livingr presence of tlt-e.
livin.g God, who conîd drnk ?" But this ecas.'n if ccstasy wnsLý follioWe-
lv a long pcriod osf stnggle, andI it was mot tilI lie reacbe tIe twventv- f ft
vear of bis life that lie feit liLs "'inférior propensitirs cbd"the wildI
.. V uf passion alatd, conîsciencc rdinstate-l ini iLs exalVwd
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"the world shorn of its attractions," and " God mnade bis only comfort
and deli-ght."

The zeal of the young and eacr enthiusiast soon attractcd notice, aud
a circle gathcred around hlm. is wealth wvas of the grcatest hclp iu
enabliug him to erect a school, to found a press, and te, start a periodical.
The new society attached itself te, the old and now lauguishing one stab-
llshed by Ram 'Mohun Roy, aud brancheq were established. Its object
wius, as bis hadl been, to revoit te tie, pure thoistic, doctrine of tueir fore-
fathers ; te encourage a knowledge of the natural sciences, astronoiny, ana
natural history, believýing that inecase in such know]cdge coula only add
te thc glory of Goa; te Icad lives of hollncss and self .dedication te good
works. Authority for thls falth they believeid to be enshrined in their
sacred books. Nath Tagore net only set hiraseif te the study of Sanscrit,
in order te biave access te fthe originali writings, but he deputzd four
pandits te visit ]3cnarcs te procure and te investigate there flhc carlier
Vedas.

"ieo resuit of their labor was disappointiug, as, iudeed, miglit have
been antici .pated by auy eue acquaintedi with flic -works of Englishi San-
scrit seholars. Thougli pure theisi miit be inferrcd from soute parts of
the Vedas, yct thecir tcachling was so contradictorv, and in su c places so
unïuistaka-bl, 'pantheistic, that they coula nio longer be considercd the
source of fundaxuental truth. A new covenant was tiierefore drawn up,
bv ivhich ail the ieinbers of the association bond theniscîvos to worsbio
ne crcatea being, but oniy the suprome Brahrn, the -daker of ail.

But thrugh the anthority of thc Vedas bad thus bccn rudcly shakon,
flicy stili retained. the first place lu flic Nçorship auJ iu the servicez of flic
]3rahmo Sabha, or Soznaj. The Christian Scriptures wcre -icluowledgecd
to bc entirely theistie, but wer not allowed to supplant the national writings.

in 1858 the Brahmo Somaj cntered on thec most vigorons portion of its
existence by thc accession te its numbers of Babu Keshali Chandra Sen, a
uu -weII fitted by character, Iearning, aua position te bc a leader te his
countrymen. Hlope rau higb, not only iu India, but in EnglandauJa ether
countries wvhere ho was known, that here at Iast was the mnan -who -Would
kia bis ceuntrymen to Christ. Those hopes live net becu fulfilled.

Babu Koshab Ohandra Sen,, a inember of a distinguihe FaIh a

l.or n Catutta in 1838, and wvas brouglht up lu flic special worship of thc
Vislîinu. But flhc education lie rcceivedi lu the English colleg, tough
Lat dircctly Christian, provcd, as it su often duc,-, destructive toe Hciindu
faitl, In thie light of WVestern knowlcdge, fouudLed ou facts aua ou is-
toiy, flic old legcnds conccrning Uic guds t-f Uic Ilindu Pautheon sccnxed
ridicuions, ana flic rites by Nvlich flicy iverc %vorsliippcd dcliasing. For
rïne linme bo reniaincd in reliions apathy, lbelicving ail relig'ions to 1,e
cqually unfoundcd ; tbut at last 1ho feit isat lu tlîis state of zi.id ne bappi-
nez could be dm-tair.ed, aua lie sougit, rvfuige in prayer. nc buas Iiiscif
wid us how, mit titis tinie, lie %vas hlpedci neither 1-y b>ook nur 11- auv ina,
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b)ut l'y tlie voice of Cod spealcing directly to bis souil. His experiences
,even more tlian those of his predecessors seem, like those of tlhe Christian
couvert.

It was flot until this tinie tliat the I3abu becard of tlc ]Br., umo Somai,
so quiet and unggess&ive had it become. A tract that came his %vay made
1dm. arquaintcd wiithi it, and he irmcediately sougblt an interview wvith
Ibijendra Tsath Tagore, -ind soon joined his association, which now took
to iLtself the Iiicli-sounding-- titie of " the Church of India."

Tiiougli at tluis time stili very young, the ]3abu's influence soon became
paramount. For tflifrst time thec littie sorcty was roused into mission-
ary activity. Even NXathi Tagrstltenoiabnd ivs s moved bv
the youngcr and more ardent reformer, tliat lie gave up bis Brahmanica
tlhread, and reinoved the family idol. Every effort %vas made t.o quickhen
the life of the aissoriation, to rouse fluer to a purer worship and muorc.
active plîlarithiopir lif e. Mfie Babu lîimsolf gave wp bis app6intinent in
the Banlc cf Bengl in arier ta lbecome the minister of tlic communitv, and
to devote buis whole time to ils service. Like bis predecessors. lie lia.d
prepared himsclf for tl'is position liy devoting, much time ta tuec study of
ail reioons, and to the onslaught that luad 1'een madle on them; aud, like
thora, while lie spolke of the Christian Scriptures -witlî the ]ig'«nest rever-
ence and praise, the rdt:a of his race and bis feelings as a patriot. stili
temptcd luira to give flhe Vedas -,Lue flrst place aunong tlue reliius -iritinaýs
of the wcrld.

For somo vears the twn leaders 'vorkcd togetbe:- with as much harmnyu
as contdi be expected frora two men -vluo, tbioughi one in aira, wvere vcrv
different in teraperaunent ; lbut at last dissensions aro-se, and t'ho voungcr
and more advanced section cf flue comra'nity br.l-],c -%ff, under Babn Ksl
Chandra Sen's leadcrsiip, and forraed a more democratie socicty of their
own, under thie tiLle cf " the Progressive o j.

As with the aider s;ocietiesq, thev proposed ta flnd t'he foundations fiar
tiieir beliefs i flue saedbodkls of thle wcrld, ana more especiaiih-i l cir
c'wn; -,'ut thue Babu bias put iAt or. record more tluan once tiiat, iu bis <.1'in-
ion. thec luiglist autIu(itV of ail %vas to 1'e füund, not in these books, l'ut
in thue direct voice 4-f G"-d to the luuran soal. In cont.radiction t.. lbis
frequentiy declared disbl'icf iu supaenaturai revelation, lie raaintaiued thuatat
<ifferttimesGi"d iîa raisedlup f. r llimse.lf Propliets, to whom lie liad, in
a ninir qppcial aud intiniate 'vav, revcaledl Iiniseif and Bis wiIl. ln tlui'
rstegory hoe riared the propiuets cf flie Qld Testament; Christ and M.
luarared, aud in more or le-,; cx~prùcs tcrras ho clairned iugi tu l'e tlic
prophet raised up in fluese last timc,

Of tie cxtreme erie.4icismi Af bis views, the faillwing cxtmrct fp'.n
a contiribution tn thne Thrçi Q'l4r1érl! in P s9Q will lie the l'est expnuent.

44 To me tluc Bible is; a llscdhome, to whluii I often like tu reti-re
after nuy rcfresiRg dcvoti"usýz anu I read snd meditate ov'er the Old Testa-
ment and the 'New. From sumcl Perusal I douive inuch lbeip, mucli sympa.
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thy and mucli coinfurt, inucli profound response tu '.vlat I trwLasure as the
most sacredl treasure of xny being. The Bible is the Word of Life irideed.
It sems as if the Bible was written for mue especially. In the Shiastras of
niy Qwf country, ln the Upanishads, the Bhagvat Gita (thec Di% !ne Soiig),
1 feel as if 1 ain breathing xny own natural atuiospiere. It is tu me an-
otller home, rcpl.-te ivith clear and hallowcd associatiuns of niational zn-
tiquity, full of the fragrance of a piety as original as it i;; truc and con-
genial te me. It is as impossible for me te cesse to l'e Ilindu in spirit

and aspiration as it is impossible for me te change my ski»i. The V7pani-
shands and the Bliag-eat furnish the staple foud uf my bain,,. 1 mnay Ls
sooni cease to contcxnplate un theni as lose my spiritual existence. ]3ud-
diin is to me also divine. The discipline and ordinances of Sakya Sid-
dartha have a strange anthority and attraction for iny nature. In medi-
tativeness,, in self-congcniality, in peacefulness, in mental illumination and
internai pee, Gautama is my ideal, and from Buddhism I sincerely dc-
dlare I derive spiritual lielp whiicli no other religion cau afford mue. W ith
sonie of the sentiments of Hlafiz, Sheikh Sadi, and Moulaina Rum 1 have
comae ju contact ; and wlxat is there te, equal thecir beautv, their depth,
i.heir tcnderness. their intoxicatcd spirituality ? Therefure, I saY, My
glorions religion lias cipencd out te mue the Seriptures aud thesprta

treasure of aIl nations."
The great aim of the Bralimoista- froin the first bia-l 1-cen the isfication

of ail religions, but fcwv could subscribe te such a confmession as; the
alinve.

As tixne wvent on there wcre again disagreemnents in the soriety, largcljy

causcd by the extravagant dlaims and autocratie Ielia%.ior of the leader.

In 1,874 a definite Split occurred, the, imumediate ocmasion brin1g the mar-
nage f Babil Kesh;ab Chandra Scn's daughter tu tlxe Raja of liuchl Beliar.
]3oth 'bride and bidegrooru were iinder the marriageable age, and child.

!narrlage was one of the custonis of bis country vwbiclx the Ba.mi had inost
st.rnýgy opposcd, whlile tlc rites by wlich the marriage %vas celel'rated.
were sucli as scemedl -dolatrous to znauy Bralimoists. Again a band of
sqeceders formcd a ncw church, believing trmse te lertrnngtte
f.aiti ana aspirations o! the parent Society.

The Babu stili led tlic older association, but in tune liis prettnsious

alhcnated muxnv from bimu. Iu imitation of the Cliurcli of England, lie

mmeud a crecd of tliirtv-nine articles%, and in extravaganît nords lie pro-
élaimed bis ncw d-ispensation.

4,A11 other disqpensatiuns,' hc wrotc, "<arc larmonized1 anti. unifiegl in
flir ,s;nthetic une îtv ilie new disçpeusatinn. A wvliolc linsL oif clînrches

Arct rcsolved juto à ';cientific unit.y In tlie umidst cif thie riultiplicity o!

Juzpenatiun,.s in the worlil therc is urudoulbtc<ly a conce.i' 1nitv, and it
iq of te lîiglest importance to us all that we .shraî1il disciner it with thxe

liglît ùi logir and of science." ie issue<i a priclaniatitn ta «' Ail iflV SuI-

diers in India." "e amrc ny soldiers, in- covenanted soldiers. le arc
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bound to figlit valiantly and faitl>fully under iny banner, and 110 other shial
ye serve."

Such ]auguage did hini at the turne inucli hari ; but after lus death,
~vhichi occurre-d soon afterward, thie extravagances of bis later years were
forgotten and the great services of his earli;er ones only renenbcrcd. No
successor lias been allowed to enter Iiis pulpit, au!I bis meînory is stili
fondly cherishied by iuauy. In his later years some enthusiastie followers
wiorshipped liin as if lie were a god, aud tiiese hoilors wvere accepted by
lin.

One other band of rcformuers mnust be briefy uientioned. It is that
-which is now known under the naine of the Arya Soruaj, and iras founded
ln the nmiddle of thc century by Swarni Dayananda Saraswiati, a Mlabratta
Pandit. Like tlic other reformners of irlion ire bave vritten, Dayananda
«%vas in early youth repelled and disgusted by the idolatrous rites of Hin-
duisin. Like thein, lie set hiniseif to travel and to a study of the otber
religions of tlic world. H1e became a convert to pure theisin, for iiell
lie thouglit lie found sanc.tion in the Vedas. Ilc proclaimed their author-
ity as cntirely contradictory to tIc .Hindu practice of his turne. But,
unlike tIc other leaders, lie refused to acku-owvlcdge the sanctity of the
ancient books of the ot1îer religions of the ivorld, aud a deteriuined opposi-
tion to Christianity aud a desire if possible to suppress it, evenr by lawv, in
India became in turne one of the xnost niarlwd aizns of this society. This
aggressiveness lias been iu sorne irays an adrantag(,e to it, sud of ail the
seéts of reforrned Ilinduisin, it lia-s nowv tlie largest number of adherents.
It bas given itself up ]argely to foste-ring education, and lias branches in
=nu -)arts of Tudia and one in London.

Nýotitîstandingr tIc lilgI claracter and clcvated moral alims of the
Br-ahrnoist leaders, the inovenient, caunot be considered to have liad a suc-
cess nt all comniensurate with. its ear]y history and expcctations. It lias,
indeedy been a lalf.irav bouse for sorne who, in the ligîht of niodera cdu-
cation, eau ne longer belie-;e in tlie grosser superstitions of B1induisn, but
are stili unable to accept thc Christian Gospel. Its negatire crecd, with-
out anvtIiug of tliat "super-rational" elenieît (as Mr. Benjamin Ridd
calis it in luis lately puublisbed and muchi-talked-of book), lins been unable
to affect changres ini the life or to keep tlic active devotion of its professcd
adherents. At the last census its numbers wcre found to be below fiveo
thlousand, aud these irere dividcd inte tîrc differeut and soinetimecs houstile
parties. Not only bave the hopes of its own party been daslcd to the
ground, but tIc hopes also uf thc Christian wurld. The reformers liad
been liailed as mnen likely to lead tlhcir cuntryrnen froin idolatry througli
tlueinm to thc brigît higlit of the Gospel. Suîucthing tliey biave done, aud
tho"r influence lias probably been of wider extent, than their Puinbers would
indicate ; but ire bave again seen that more vivifying influences than purely
intellectual unes mîust be at the bottôm of anv great religionis movernent.
The- luve of Christ constraining the lieart, of mnu is the oly lever that mill
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b)e found suilicient, to raise the people of India froin superstition and
!:eathenisin to the -vorship, of the one living God and lis Son, our Lord
jesus Christ.

FACTS AND FIGURES FROM BRITIS11 INDIA.*

BY PROFESSOR GEORGE Il. SCIIODDE, PH.D., COLUMBUS, 0.

The Englisli Governmeit, lias publishied in a volume of 1299 pages the
t.sbuIated n..sults of its last cousus of India, the most extensive that -%as

.vrundertaken, upon whichi more than a million dollars ivcre expended.
u~cnsus of the entire Roman Empire would have been a srnall affair i

comnparison witî tlit of British India, which conitains fully -Q87,000,000
humnan bigor the fiftli part of the human family. It is a territory in
wihel the population cadli year increases on the average 2,700,000, and
üe collector of statisties; returning. in a decade will find an increase of
..;,900,000, a population ahinost as great as the entire kingdomi of Prussia
catitains. Tho number of chiltiren under five years of aga is 45,000,000,
aîmo(st equal to tlic population of thi wiole Germnan Empire. lu India
ihere are no fcwer tian 922,000,000 *idows, of -%Yhom 1250.000 are not
.çet fourteen years of age.

Sumoe of tie figures and data of these census statisties are vcry instruc-
uvc. British India is no industrial country ; 171,700, 000 of the inhabitants
devote thiemselves to, agriculture. The cma of largre centres of population
his not yct reaclhed India. Only 9-7,200,000 live in cities, and these do
n..t increase at a grreatcr ratio than thc population as sucli. The tensus
reports oiily 218 cities of mnore than 100,000 inhabitants, the total popula-
un of these beingr 0, 1-3, 000. In ail India there is flot a single city 'with
a population o! a million. B3ombay, witli ils suburbs, is the largcst, but
!.a only 8-21,704 people.

European ideas Lut slonly permeate these masses. It is naiurally im-
j.qssýib!e to compel tic Indians to, narry widows, but the Iaw bias preventcd
their Lein- burncd alive. It is a doubtful specimen o! human feeling to
,,:mnit lepers, of Nwhom thiere arc 126,000, to marry. B1ut the law lias
wrtinly did thre correct thingr proliibiting their being buried alive, as wvas

d,..ne befure. ln 18~91-92 there ivcre 055,500,000 letters, papers, and
pikges bent througih thc mxails in India. Railroads have now been built

t'ver 27)07 9 kilometres (nearly 17-, 000 miles), but even this mcans of inter-
«uiise lias notbeen able to, break down the caste spirit, alt.hough 126,000,000
p&ssenger.s wcre carricdl ia 1890.

OIDih-mi ja.%cjy tium au artiOe 1)5 Dlrctor Zahn, lu the 4llganei,e 5flsMoreMtcixArift,
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And what a Babylonisli confusion of tongrueS eXists in polyglot India 1
Tlie most widely sprend is the H-industani, yet this is spoken only by
85,600,000 of the population, or only about 29 per cent of the entire peo-
ple. The ceusuis reports no fewer than 117 different langruages ii tlie
country. 0f these, however, there are 5 Indian, 8 Asiatie, and. 23 Buro-
pean tongues, wvbicli arc together spoken only by 5601 people ; 17 other
languages constitute the means of communication for contingents of froin
1000 to 10,000 ; 22 per cent of 10,000 to 100,000, and 22 more are used
by fewer than a million people. Yet there are more than 20 langnagcs iii
British India, ecd. spoken by more than a million people. The least of
this class is the Pashtu, with 1,080,931. Next to, tle Hindustani comies
the Bengali, with 41,300,000 to use it. rive other languages, among
them flhe Telugou and the Tamil, are each spoken by more than 10,000,000.

These langinges arc anything but closely rclatcd, and by no mnens
belong to the saine family of tongues. The census divides the 117 ]an-
guages in question into 17ï groups or families. 0f these the most impor-
tant is the Aryn or lndlo-Butropean, spoken- by 195,400,000 Indians, while
the next numerically is the Dravidie, including 14 aguesspoken by
52900,000.

In educational inatters excellent progress bas been made. It is lees
than hif a century since the government determined to take this n2ntter
into its own hauds. The census makes a distinction betiveeu public insti-
tutions of learning, which are suipportcd cntirely by the State ; aided
institutions, supported in part from the State treasury, and unaided pri-
vate institutions. The middle class lias decreased in flue last ton years;
the first and third class have iucreased. About two thirds of the pupils
attend the private schools andl one thirdl the public. The schools of fie
second and f.hird class ecd number about 60, 000 ; the public State schlools,
21,235. 0f these 142,038 schools in India, 13U9 have uuivcrsity cours es,
154 are seminaries or normal colleges for teachers, 10,496 are secondarvy
or advanced schools, 1.30,874 are elementary schools. Theceuentary
schools report 3,284,751 pupils ; the secondary, 548,036, and thc scunina-
ries and universities, 21,632 students. The number of natives ivho seeure
academic degrees is comparatively small. Five universities have the riglit
to examine for degrees, and these have an establislied repuitatiolii for refus-
ing degrees Wo auy and every unworthy candidate. In the last five ye.ars
S 1,86 applicd for admission to final examninations, but only 206,9.10 were
passed. 0f course thue masses in India as snch, arc not yet educated. Tîze
great înajority of the neitives are stili anaiphiabets. An examination of the
report shows that of every 100 East Indiaus, 94.7 cannot rend nor write,
this percentage being iuncqually divid2d betwcen men and womn ; bult of
100 mnen uearly 10 per cent can rend and -write ; but of 1000 Indian woînen
only 4 have this accomiplisliment.

The religious renus is probabli- the most iuterestiug in thiese instruc-
tive tablets of figures and facts. liec is the result :
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flindus (Brahilmaiis) ........... 207,731,7277
Mohammedans ............. 57,321,164
Aborigrines (Aniniists) ................... 9,280,467
Buddhists ............................ 7,131,301
Christians .... ........................ 2, 284,e3 80
Sikhls ................................ 1,901,833
Parsees ................................ 89,904
Jews.................................. 17,194

Uncassfie........................... .,,763

Total ............................ 285,806,793

The Christians are seattered ail over lindia, buit constitute diffcrent pcr-

centages of thc population in different localities, varying from 7 in every
100,000 in the Panjab, to thie Presidcncy of Madras with 2 out of
1000 ; in fact, about threc fourths of ail the Indian Christians five here.

Thec Christians of India are not ail the fruit of miission toil. FulIy 35,645
European, 36,082 Eurasian, and 2.00,000 Syrian Christians art, not con-

verts of this iwork. 0f the remaining 2,012,197Î, the Roman Catholics can
claim 1,243,529 adhercnts. It is interesting, in tiis; coninection, t'natthe
official census for the first tixne gives us reliable data on the Roman Catho-

lie Nyork in India. The reports of the .Aissiones CatLolicoe concerningr the
propapganza have ail zlong been inaccurate and cxagg,,erated. 0f the ?rot-

estLants, 371,692 are fond in the Presidecy of Madras, wvhiie 102,367
are found in Bengal and 96,226 in Buria. There are 5920,612 native
Protestant ('lristians iii India, dividedanîong the denominations as foiiows:

Church of England ....................... ... 16,2
Preshyterian................................ 30,91.5
Protestants................................. 49,223
Lutherans .................................. 64,243
Baptists ........................ .......... 186,487
Methodists.................................. 13,4 112
Others..................................... 84,305

Total................................ 592,613

Just~ who are ieant l'y " Protestant--" and " Otiiers" iii flic tables does

noat alipear. The growt1h of 1'rotestantisin is scen in the foiloNving:

,%vere 198,08î Protestants,
cc2" 136, 9 I87 c
CC492,8s3ý i

"i 5 912, 61m)

aui inrrea'"c of 88,890, or 441.9%
&c4 c " 205,895 "' 17
"4 "4 c 99,730 "' 420.2%~

Dr. F. M. zalin, who is a wvll-known Gerw.an authority on mission sub-

jcdsL, iii discussing thiese statisties, drans attention to the fact that there is

a laenvy deerease la percentagze during the last decade coiparcd ~Vith tho
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figures of preceding decades, but inclines to the belief that there mlust hlave
béen somne error in makzing.the summary, cither in the last rep.ý,e or il, thle
data for earlier years, and thinks that the matter cannot be definitely de-
cided until the statistics for 1900 will, be on hand. Should, however, ail
the, figures as given be entiraly correct, then the ratio of increase is smnaller
in India now than formerly. Zain thinks, too, that the objection urged tO
Christian work, tliat while tho increase in population in India is ecd year
2e,100,000, the entire number of Christians is only 2,200,000, and thiat
consequently the absolute increase in population is greater than the dntîreQ
Christian coimnunity, i-, not to bo regarded. as discouraging, because sizîiflar
objections could have been made in the early days of Chiristianity, wlîeîî tle0
ap,,4;olic Churcli went out conquering and to conquer. The question is
wlîether tue leaven of Christianity is at work in India, and this is the caIse
beyond a doubt. At any rate, the Protestant Churcli there inereased at a
greater ratio than the population of the empire. Duringr the periodl in ivllicli
statist-s are at hand, the population bas increasedl 10.9 per cent, %vlil
Protcstantism, bas increased 20.2 per cent. This inecase is, lîowvevcr,
disproportionally distributed. In l3engal the incrense of population tid
te tie increase in Protestautisin in the proportion of 7.3 per cent to 22.4
per cent ; in Madras, 15.9 to 24 per cent ; in tic Central Provinces, 12 t»j

58 percent ; in the Northwestern Provinces, 0.2 to 271 per cent. InB)m
bay the data are even more favorable to Protestantismn.

These last figures go te show that when Christian communities onlce
begin te, grow they inecease in per cent more rapidly when in the hiundreds
and thousands than tiey do -%vhen in the tens and hundreds of thousandsl.
Again, thiese statisties show that tie general rapid de' Iopinent of Prot-
estantism in India is flot only tie direct result of mission work. Witlont
doubt the marriages of Protestants, because contracted on a xiglie" mo ral
plane, are more fruitful tban the heatlien marriages. W hile a generai ceai.
parison in tlîis inalter is not possible, sucli comparisons can be niade ill
some sperial cases. The Basel Mission congregations iii India during thie
decade of 1 P82-91, in a community of 7557 souls, report ýan absolute in-
crease of 187'i5 suuls by births, or 2 4. 8 per cent, wbile the g eneral incrcase
in Gentile India lias been only 10.9 per cent. A further increase of 6 pur
cent the J3asel missions sccured dnringr this period fromn without, making a
total of 30.8 per cent. Dedueting losses of ail kinds, these missioli cnn.
gregations during the past decade grewv througlî natural inercase by 2-4.s,

per cent, anzd a further 20.5 per cent tirougli additions from witliout. Ir
otizer Protestant missions can report the samne experience, it is safe t.,
pronounc tic devplopment of Protestant missions in India as liealthyv azl
safe, and tîme prospects for Gospel conquests more than fair.

Dr. Cust does not pass se hopeful and favorable a judgment on inisqsin
work in Inffia. In a recent article lie criticises Poetn isoais
and compares thr'zn unfavorably witlî Paul and Coliumbanus and Blonifacizs',
as also witli modern Roman Catholie missionaries, and, in fact, even with
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the propaganda workers of the Ilindus and Molaiamedans. In this regard
lie scems to, like the view ivhich the German traveller Weismann expressed
some years ago of the missionaries hie met ia i'frica, who claiîned that the
Protestant inissionaries worked on the principle of ora et labora, wbile their
Roman Catholie competitors inverted this order and attended to the lal>ora
before the ora-i.c., souglit first to civilize and only then to Christianize
the natives. Cust's leading critieism is that the Protestant missionaries
of India do not exhibit to the native the livingr example of " lic most ex-
cellent gift of self-sacrifice. " Dr. Cust also fears that if once the proteet-
ing arms of the Britishi Government are withdrawn from India, the whole
fabrie of Protestant churchdom in that country wifl crumble to the ground,
the reason being that it has noV been establishoed on an independent, self-
sustaining apostolie basis.

Zahin, in answer, very properly draws attention to, Cust's inability to
prophesy or predict in this mnatter, owing to bis strong convictions that the
mission churches should be under native goverament and authorities exclu-
sively. Recently hie protested loud and long in the Times .:,Dainst the ap-
pointment of a Europeaa bishop for Africa. Zaha thinks that possibly
Cust's ideas could be applied to the churches in Africa, and that these
could stand on their own feet and become indepandent of European con-
trol, but that the time to cstablish Vhs principle in India has flot yet
arrivcd.

THE LONDON.* MISSIOIN IN TRA.VANCORE.

BY TIIE LATE 11EV. SAMUEL MATEER.

The Western Coast wats Vue first part of India wvhore Europeans landed
and opcned direct intereourse with th-, people, thus commencing a new era
ia the history of înankind. As Colunmbus first lighted upon the Balha=as
ia bis searcli for India four hundred years ago, so, about the same tîme,
Vasco da Gama was blowa Vo the WVest Coast of India, under the rule of
the Zamorin, of Calicut, which became tlic subject, of the noble epic, poern
in Portuguieso called the Lusiad. South of Calicut lies the native State of
Travancore.

The shores of Travancore are covcredl with the feathery cocoanut-palm,
in its gardens arc cultivated numerous fruit-trocs, bananas, coffee, tea,
and fragrant spices, whule the valcyvs and lowlands are irrigatcd ad greec
with nie, producingr a golden harvest Vwice a year. Inland, the country
is wvell called M.ýalayala-hili and dale-ivhule ia the background rise the
Iofty range of the Western Ghiauts, with grand precipices, 'beantiful water-
fails, primeval forests, and scenery of romantic beauty. Thie Vorrid lient
of the East Coast is not so often expenienced, but there is no winter Vo
relieve the~ pressure on the Etiropean constitution.
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Travancore must be studied as ethnologically a distinct andi very pecul-
iar district of India. There aie no chilti-inarriages among the Malayalis,
but females have considerable liberty of choice wvhen arriveti at inaturity.
Nuinbers of celibate Braliman women ivili be found there, because only
one son ln ecdi Malabar Brahiman faînily is allowed to, marry, in order
that tlic ancestral estate may not bc diininished by subdivision. Among
Malayalis no wvoman ever can be a î%vidow, because she neyer is truly a
ivife. The system is one of concuibinage, la consequence of w'bich the
inother's brother is the guardian of hier children, the paternal relationship
beiug of no account ln the oye of the law. Malabar Iawv is, therefore,
curiously opposed to, ordinary flindu law.

Ainong tlie two and a haif millions of people la Travancore Nve finti a
marvellous varicty of race anti religion. The ancient colony of Jews
numbers (inciuding thiose of Cochin) a-bout 1400. We have 150,00()
Moliamimedan traders, fishiermen, anti agriculturists, for the most part
ignorant of their own religion, bigoteti, and superstitious. Ail along tlie
scatshore are seen the chîurches of t':e R~oman Catholic fishiernien, wvith
othiers inlanti, for 180,000 of that sect ; -%hiic over North Travancore are
the venerable churchles of the Syrian Christians, Nvith their ancient hier-
archy anti elaborate ritual, followeti by 250,000 of that faith. Altogetiier
no less than liaif a million, or one fifthi of the whole population, are already
nominaIly Christian, constituting that country the inost Christian country
lu India.

Amont, the ilindu population there are no Iess than 420 distinct
castes, niost of wvhoin cannot eat together, and none eau interinarry. Iu
tlieir seludcd gr oves anti villas dwell the higli Malayali Bralimans, l>efore
.vhom. the king himself nust bow. Aroundtheli sacreti temples dwell the
., ierous servants îvho attend the sbrine. In lowly huts among the pain,

groves live tit tribes îvho climb these trocs for thecir 1produce, on whiclî
they live. On the sands of the seashore dwell the laborious fisherinen, in
the rice swainps the toiling slave castes (now nominally frecti), andi in thie
hlis the wlild inen of the woods, while ia the towns are found, besides
artisans of varions trades, thc gentry, the magistrates, laivyers, tcachers,
anti othier prof essionai men. The strata and gradations of population are
inany, anti their diverse mnannors anti usages would forrn the study of a
lifetiine.

This intercstingr IittlG, country ivas for-mnrly the scene of cruel oppres-
sion anti Oriental nisgornie Being quite, a corner of India, shut
off andi hemneti in by thc great niountain ivall on one side anti the Indialn

Occan on the other, inodern ativance lad not reachiet it, irritatin., and
depressing taxes andi benevolences wcre levied, criminals wcre tortureti and
torii asunder. Inmpalenient -%vas thc punisînient for thc nîurdcr of thie
sacreti cow ; internai conflicts wcre freque.nt, anti two thirds of the. ilindu
popula-tioni iere regairdeti as low anti f.,)luting lu caste, to whom, there-
f.-re, thc righlts of citizenship wcre tienieti, clotliing above the -waist dis-
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allowed, and their property and lives were at the rnercy of the higher
classes.

The go'verminent of Travancore under its native mahiaraja. or king is
purely iindu, the country hiaving been too far froîîî the seat of Moham-
inedan mile to be conqtiR.rcd by tijein. llindiîismn lias, therefore, been
conscrved in its pr.imitive purity and power. The country is regailrdcd as
dedicated to the god PatmanabIîan, or Vishinu, represented by the Brali-
inanical priesthood. The iron slîackles of caste have been closely main-
tained. Deion worshiip, serpent worship, ancestor -%vorshi;p, sorcery, and
the darkest and inost terrifyig suiperstitions multiplied the sorrows of
those wvbo lîad tumned away fromn the light of the God of hecaven presented
by the .Jews and carly Syrian Christians, and iwbo " did not lilze to retain
God in thecir kn-iowledgeC."

In this populous and diversified field our fathers and predecessors
labored, for it they prayed carncstly and gave liberally, especially sixty
years ago, ivlien multitudes caine over to Christianity, dcstroyed their
devil temples, and ranged thlemselves under the banner of the cross. Our
missionary predecessors, whose naines are little kznowiî now in Britain,
but are recorded on Iiigh, diid a noble wvork in thec confliit with thie powers
of darkness and evil, and in toiiing to teach and discipline anid organize
the risingr native church. The missionaries wvera foremiost iii pleadiîîg for
needed social and political reforins, and thus greatly beneflted the country,
and now gratitude for British justice and freedom and religious privileges
fils the hearts of many. We are known there as the frienids of the poor,
yet îîot encinies to any ; oniy opposed to priestcraft, injustice, and op-
pression.

The beginning of the mission wa.s siinaîl and unpromnising. A single
missionary, a Geriiaîî, humble but ieurned, laborious, and self-denying,
ented thxe country siingle-handed, iii spite oif the frowns of the native
governi-nent and the opposition of the Bralîmaras. Dtiriiug bis period
Ringeltaube brouglit litundreds te Christ, and1 afterward was succeeded by
othiers, uinder -vhonî inany thousands were iinstrticted. N-\-ow we have a
great iission, our joy and rejoicing in tiiec Lord> w'ell conductcd on a
scriptural basis, faiýrly equipped for past needs, and iiow receiviing con-
siderable reinforcements, wliile a great stcp iii advance is being takzenby
strengtheing presemit stations, npeiningy a new one ini the nortlî, and raising
thc seniinary te the grade of a college affiliated to the Madras U niversity.

The success achieved iii Travancore bas been fily conimensurate îvithi
the mneans used, and quite repays the devoted efforts and lovingr gifts and
c.arîîest prayers expended upon it. Froi a memoranduin of the statistics
of 1880, con'pared withi those of 1.S9O, furnisiieri to thie Censîs; Comimis-
siomier, we find that there lias beeîî growth during those ton y-cars in every
itemu of inissionary work. There lias been a steady iinercase of native
ngcncy, preachuing andcuaional, maie and feinale ; anu increase of tuie
totaîl number oif professing Clbristians aud liaptizedl colinnînniicants; ; an
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incase in the number of b,~~nnd girls attending sellool, and in the con-
tributionîs of native Christian.; tow-ard the work of God arnong themselves,
wvith a view ultinmately to self-support and self-propag(ation.

Wliile the total population of Travancore lias inecased during the past
decadle from 2,400,000 to two and a hiaif millions, a ratio of 0.4 per cent,
the iiiinber of Chiristians in the London Mission lias grown froin 41,34î
to 49,260, cqual to over 19 per ccnt-just thiree times the natural, inecase
of the population. And we ean sc the progressive improvemcunt of eachi

gunerativit unider Christian education' and discipline and pastoral care,
thougcli w eac sec and acknziolwlcdge- thit. there are still many unconvertei
hecarers wlîo are Christians only in nan.e and pr-ofession. In our Souitl
Travancore Mission ive have now 299 congrP"-ations comprising 50,634'
native Chiristians, antd 1G,29.1 elîdren, over lmaif of whiom are flic chil-
dren of Izeathien parents, but also taugit. to love the Lord and rend lus
Nyord and sine and pray, and proiisingr, xnost of thlem, to becorne Cliris-
tians as thiey grow up.

And stili chieeringr tidingys continue to reacli us frorn Travancore, nlot-

wit.hstanding tbe death of several valued laborers, sucli as the inga.tleriix-
of a hiundred and ten pensons iii four niontlis in a village near Trevandrun,
among whlom Niere iiine devil-dancers and pricsts, one of whlom. liad beca

for fifty years, a inost bigoted hieathen. Indeed, the numiber of dcevi!-

dancers; converted this ycar i our varions districts is vcry remark-able.
We haie also lieard of the destuction of two demion temples and tlie

capture of sui-cral images of Kali, qucen of the denons, of thxe progrress of
native pastorates, flic baptisn of several lepers, sonie of the wvild ililîmten
lcarning to rend, and asking for teacliers and sehiools, and classes for
niedical students and for Bible wvomn progressing. Several persons of
good cate and eduCation are inquiring, ind liuudreds of caste wvomcil

under instruction lu our zenana zmssilon.

_oldlg our readers wvitncss the rcsuilts already achieved in Travancore,
tlhey wotuld reahfize mure fully the importance of the work that lias beca
liccxplishced. Could1 you se something of our congregations of people,
once de vil- worslu ippers trcrnbling before maiignant spirits and seek'ing,
demioniac possess.-,ioni and familiar intercourse witlî the powcrs of biell, non
clothced and iii their righit minds, hicart*'y singing the praises of our lclssvd
Saviour and hîumblv l>owing in prayer befod llin, then contributing tg-

lls cause thecir littie coins and garden produce ; could von see somne of;

those dear childrcn iii our schools and hca.-r thicim rend the Gospels a.
sing thecir sweet lyrics ; couild yon be prcsent at thue iwcchly report nict g-
ilng'S <f ur î>re.cc1 (rs auJ tcach-Icrs witli thte missionary for counsel, instri;O..

tion and praver-iien whoi a hiundrcd vears ago wvonld have been leagtrs

in (Ici -0nille te -dancing, Sorccrv, a11d 1ieif aLs now t -i rc in godlincs u~
wvork fur flie MasL-tcr, yuur licarts woul bc chiered auJl iinvigoratcd fý.r
furt.her effort, auJl von %vould i<iin as never before iii the song of lira-i>e t.,
flIim. that JloNd lis and lishd s froin uur sis lu llus own blood.

-I
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In fact, Christianity is bccoming a power in Travancore. As alreaý"y
xnentîoncd, Christians ail told number haif a million, a fifth of the popu-
lation of the State, and fully equal in number to, the Sudras, wlîo regard
themnsclves as th&e Malayalis, and are the rulers and Iandowners, the mnagis-
trates, police, and military of the kingdoni.

.And not only in Travancorc, but throughout, South India native Chiris-
tians are coming to the front in education, iaw, and medicine. Thecir
childrcn are attending schools in larger proportion than any othcr class,
taking part in governmcnt service, and bcginning even to beat the Brah-
inans iu university examinations, who have for three thousand years been
tie brain and the men of leading in India. N;ative Christians are likcly,
according to a recent report of the Pirector of Public Instruction in
Madras, " in the course of a generation to, secure a preponderating position
iu, ail the great professions, and possibly, too, in the industrial enterprise
of India. "

I have sometimes pointed ont to respectable Ilindus, as a secondary
argument, that if they do not embrace Chr*i3tiatnity and place themselves
in the front of that forward movemeut, w1vle sucli numbers of the poorer
classes are coming under instruction and rapidly rising, tlLcy wiil ulti-
mately become the despised heathen and virtual low castes, while the
Christians shall bc in the trucst and xuost real sense the " higli caste"
people of India. The balance of power wvill, ini time, wvitAî the progress,
of cniightenment alter from the haughty and oppressive Brahmans, reiying
un their traditional, prestige alone, to, the middle class Sudras, the present

bone and sinew of the country as regards property and gencral influenr.-,
and from the Sr Iras power must inevitably corne ini time to tu~ ative
Christians, if they 'viii be faithful to the principles of God's 'Word and
coiumandments, tauglit thieni by the missionarics. God is forming a new
nation in India. Already signs are visible of the revoit of the Sudras
against Brahruanical ascendlency lu maiy ways. In Trava-ncore thcy beglui
to protest against the corrupt favoritismn and costly gifts bestowcd upon
flic r.ristly Brahmans iu the Land of Charîty. In 1892 the maharajah
was weighed %with lus sword and shieid and royal ornaments against lus
fuil wveight, in pure gold, and of tbis sum bial 'was bestowed on the offi-
ciating priests and haif on the Tamil and Maiayaiam IBralinians, and nothing
for the Sudras !

But tho more suicccssfuil our work becomes, the more it needs in mn
ana means and united effort We niiust c&-re for our present couverts and
cor-greations and schoois, cisc they Nviii retrograde or even die out. Thc
convcrt churches, like our own chiidren, must be fed and nourished tiil
tiuey arrive aIt some maturity of growth, as somne have aiready done. *We
noed stili to labor on for the conversion of ail classes in Travancore. As
yet the high castes have not been broughit in in any considerabie nuxubers.
The barbarous iaws obstractive of Christian progress that stili obtain caîl
for reform, and the family reiatiunship mnust bc purified, which only
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Christiaxity can effectizally accornplish. \Ve need prayer and more mndi.
vidual dealirig -with souls for the Fpiritu:dl conversion of niere nominal
Christians, and a great out.pouriui, of the lluly Spirit trii fit thiin to cvan-
gelize other parts of India. A1 fuirard inoveînent is neededl iu Travancoru
aswieil as iii England.

Wc -%aut more native teacliers for Pulavars, Muravars, and otl.*r
humble castes tliat are appea!.ling for instruction for titeinselves au .~ tiacir
children. 1 have for ycars lîcen oliged to caution our caitechiista; against
extensions whlxi -%vu had not, menus toii naintain. Witx a sufficient staff
of teacliers ive coxîld at onlce bringr under instruction many thousands (of
the poorer classes in Travancore. \Ve want sou liip toward churcli
buildings rcquircd not for individual congfregations, but for special imitecd
meetings. We at<u 'peniugn e sti interniediate let,%een Treva-ýndun

and Quilon withi two inissionaries, for -ivhozni a staff of hielpers and suitabke
buildings will be rcquired. Magnificent opportunities for usefulness pre-
sent thenîiselvesq, of ivilîi wc should eager]y avail ourselves.

We -%hlo labor iii the foreign field ]lave no doulbt as to the ultiînatc!
resuit. Victorv is surdto us by the Divine proini.;e, and ive are on
the viîmning side, for God is ivitli us. Anv day %ve inay sec, after ai tlie
preparatory %vork tliat lias bleen donc, _ereater resuits than tlie Christi--r
Chnrch lias ever -îvitnesscd lseforc-the ingathcring, cif a glorious hxarvcst,
a newv Jentecos.,t a natimn liorn iii a day.

I have seen iu one oif the Ilindx temiplesq a 1beautifiul life-sqize piece o.f
seculpture Tersn'gthec gnd Kihatreadingr on the head of a great
serpent, w]îile lie sccurely grasps the Ls'dy and tail of ther reptile iu liq
bands. Thev tlI us of a b'lack serpent 'whosc infectionîs 1brcathi rn.it.
the river Juizna, -,(, tlîat cattie and mcxx died a,; sonn as they drank of ii
waters. Krishxna, -in incarnation of «Vishiu, appecared for thecir icse,
combated withi the s<erpient, -%vlichi twisted its nighi-t-y folds rouind Lis luilv,
but hie seized it, tranipled upon its hecad., and daanceti ini triumpli oyer it;
inmgd bu . Ilcre is a reuiniiscence of the old promise, l'Te sccd ef
the wvoman sliail bruise the ,eriicnt:s hed"and an iinconsciaus pýr..ivrv
of the glorious tinie coming, ivdcn Jesus, the incarnale Son of Goi, slhai
triumphi over -Satan, andi abnlish lais dominion and ivorlks anxd '%vorship asu
rescue r natiomns so long cnthrAlled by lis miýght pnwer and ploiuuuc.3-
by bis dcailly venoin.

THE CONDITION OF PARLII "CASTS'" IX NIi

Dy rZEV. JAMIES JINTN AWN ACSInEGAD

Abject pnverty linlds mnillio"s o! natives iu its wit.hering grip through-
out flic Indian Empire. It is imosbeto finit anthier rnuîtry ton d.
fart of the globe wherc sa inauy are ixî lînudage tu want or cndure emr..
tinual surh terrible nhisery. \Vlie the patiece --- thicsc hiaplcss yn
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is cliaractcristie, tuie time is overdlue for florts of a more decisivc nat ure
to, cifeet soi-ne amnelioratien of titeir lut. Str:wgce as% it appears, even
Ilindus thieinselves of very efflighitcîîcl týype bave searcely grappled -with
the physical nîisfortunes of tlîcir fellow-eoîuîitrvinen. 0f thiat large body
of India's own clijîdren wlio have ligu-trc'd as cducationists, reformners,
statesimen, and patriots, not one lias stuotl above thie evils of caste systeni
or dcvotcd adequate attention to the iniseries of the dcspiscd and wvretched

bigs kuoivi as tlie " outeasts" of ludia. Tite parait inIi idia is tlie
pitifiil counterpart of thie four-footed animal parial-thie dog, withi whîichî
every tr iveller is fianifilar on Eastern shiores.

N\-uinerous causes of a gencral and specific nature have intcnsified, the
degradation of vast numbers of India's population and re1egated therui to
sharneful %vroîîgs ancddisabilities. Of theuse the Mnost potent is the unfeel-

inZ systeni of caste. Sufferig limumiaîity presents its ivorst disclosures
%mn-i natives at thie lowest point in tuie social scale, for ivhom the mcmn-
bu,-s of caste, 'wvitli rai-est exceptions, have neitiier regard nor rncrcy. On
this question Christian -inissiîona-.ies are ini strong unaniniity. A trust-
wuùrthiy agent of the Londgn Missionary Society at, Salenii, in Southcrn
India, lias latclv rebuked tlie leaders of tlie N\ational Congress, wvho, in
dcnotuncingm the iinwillingness of the governent Wo grant a wider franchise,
arc tlîcînseves eqîially exposcd to the charge of refusing corresponding

1.riilceçgcs to, their humbler fellow-countryzncen, whîiichi ail classes shazre in
iirtue of a coînînon nationality. "Eng]and,"' h-o says, "' iiay hiave given
a tardy r-cogý-nitioni W tlie deinand fui- political cufranchisenient, but India
<i11 ivithliolds social eiîfranchiscinent, froin thîousands; of lier own sons."
In illustration of tliis it is relatc.1 thiat a public wchl ivas sunk iii a garden
l...binginng to a certain union. Tite wull wêas appro.-chcdl thîrougli a narrw
"ate, audl over this was, allixe&i a sýigboard %,ritli the inscription: P1ariabs
are not allowed to enter thîis enclosure, or Wo draw wvater froin tliis wl.
<iii secount of surhi privations tie ilindu pariali lias a claini upon the
,winpatlietic car of the iorld of lurotlîcrliood h.nirdly surpassed, by aur
.<iuerl-cing, on earth. hIh-treatedl perpetuially, lie is an exile iii lus owil
land, and, of hM, it lias bcen patlietically said tliat, lie is in relity an
44 ut-caste," living outside viffige bounds, existing on the verge of star-

1vetion, and ofteîî dispnting lis food %vith he dng atid carricu. bird. Titue

l.arialis are practicahly slavesq, Nvliose afflictions ci-v for tlhe swift lielp of

mukind, and thne comng of tic tiime iwhieu tiiere shial bo

4-no more crippled, nor weàk, nor bent;
NoZ more painful, nor impotent."

Tlit multitudtes in titîis travail rcarh aînazing figures. Tlhey wcrc re-
,.rnetd front tlie 'Madras Presidîu<-v alurie iii 1$ÏS2 at 4,.923 or over
:.i per cent of thir popuilatiuon. Tlirtîiigltîiitr Souitlicrn Iiî'lia in particular

'~:iunfartunates arm cxposcdl to a lîeartrendingr strugg.freitne

Lack tf %vaU-r is a dreaded sx'ectxc. Tite sun. *,pocially ini the Muiniucr
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s'<ison, dries up the strcawus and tankcs, ivlien tIiese childrcni Of the soil
arc scorclied and shirivelled. Tu ;ýitisfy the cravings of niature, teus of
thuusands of thicim have tu drink watcr froaîî dîrty, stagnant pools, genler-
ally at great distainces from their iniserable barnbuo, huts, or go withiout it
alt,,ogether. Little can it bu %ondcrcd tliat thecir diwellings; are bcds of
elicAra, dvsentcrv, and fcvcr, and should a slighlt water famiue fali upon
thecn, tlaev are said to die offl like flics. 'Wliat tragcedy tliis lauplies mur
le gleaned froun ruturns durhag the span of the last gencration. As

aanst the tiairteen famines which iaappcncd iii India bctween 1802 and
1'l'54. wlaen 5,000,000 perishied, there befcll the people, bctwecaî lSGu)

-n I'79, '%vlacn railwaý-s anmd irrigation wok rre supposcd to do away
w'itlh the perils of famnine, nu lcss than sixtea, iii whichi 12,000,Joo natives
dicd ,,f starvatioa, a Iargce proportion of them belonging- to, outcast trius
aud coiiiinnities. Thiese appalling figures lcad, urgent empliasis to tlue
iio-Iu wurds, whicî -Mouztstuart Eiphinstone addresscd to postcrity re.ga rd-
in-- ladia: It is not camougli to, give neiv laws or even good courts ; yu
iIIusL talie the peuple alung %with vou, and givc themi a s/lare in Yourfcl-
unpgs, %whichi eaul only bc donie ly slhariing tMcrs."' In tue present age,
%which -issur'-:dly is being swayed by the inost intelligent and widesprcad
humiianitrixai inovemmîcut thiat tlic Nvorld lias ever scin, it is not improbable
that, the pangs uf Imdia's necdier millions mnay 'Le relievcd by thc otitflow..
iug oz' mure brothcerly comipassion.

.Xkmwegin- litartilv flic cudeavors cof thme E nglish Goverument te,
clevate tixe sucial status of the flindus, tixes, it must hc observed, bave
nut inaterially affectud the nuin-caste populations. Througli a varietv <if

cireumista-nces tlic latter ]lave nut cornle 'ivithin tlic scope of thec justice aiad
]jjcralitv of flac British raj, and conscquentlv tlicy require exceptional
larutecti..ua and assistance. Even the clixaritlle excitions wivh.l radiate
front thae. wissiun centres increly tuucli the fringe -of this national zîisfur-
lune and. evii.

Froua aixaufixer source reforniation Inust gradually proced. Dyv flic
31uOSt culilliecnt, authaurities on Indiani life it is allowcdl thiat flic prevalencc
<'f ceste is answeraldce for Uic bulk of flic wretchicdness and crulkW1 and
tell its relaxatiun depends fihe liappiness of multitudes. Wýliatevcr govcru>
mencut aud Clrsininstitutions inay accoinphish, thie barriers 'iill in a
great învasurc stand1, unalss flic caste orders are comavinced that nu in.,rdl

Pollution is ineurred 1'y the ministry of pity to, thxe n.-canest of fixeir felluw-
creatlires,. It is aXîg iis path fliat Missionary tcaching ha bcing incul-
catcd, nuit wiliviît ,;umnà encouragement of flic brealdng of a glurioas
dawli

el rom -whxose broad doorways, secins to sYine.
.iA efluence Divine."'

X'.wit'stîadxa thea occasional peic at flic discipline of caste lis
ceartain imaa a:i-o '"-ia clvantagcIrtsau nusiuDar-zes g arr

prraciiug a Christ ultu is Cqually flac iuniadation cud crownl Of flhe whull-

mi
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race, iii rcl.tioni to, whon Il tlierc is neither Jcw îîur Grclc, tiiere is itlicr
bond nor fre, there is neitîzer male nor feinale :for yc are :111 one in
Christ Jesus." Froîîî tlî1at Oriental empire, withi is solitary iuissionary
sower for cvery 500,000 natives, riscs a ycarningý,, cry iîiiî!rthe %vit-

iiesses of ai fruitful faith to lierald a linnazie and spiritual riglîtcouszncss,
1.y v whiclhe Il "B!ye of Asia" slhah vct becoîne ai jeucl of Iiglit iii the
kingdon of Christ. _________

rF,%MILY LIFE IN 1NDIA.
DY .ALIIERT -NORtTOY', II.Dd, M ACEPON, X. Y.

Farnily life is not tuie saine ainong ail the Ilindu castes, iior is it the
saine in the minîe caste thlrougli ail tie varicd provinces and districts ini
India. As -Max XWller says, Il - sentence binigwith ' The people
of Indi.a,' or even ivith 'A Aite ]3rahrnans,' or '.Ail the BuddlhisL,', is
followied ahinost invaiably ivith soincthuin, wrng ; as there is a greater
dliffeèrence Litcna ilindustani, a IBzci, and a ])ravidian titan betwccn
-in Englishmnan, a Frenclî:nan, and a Ruissian, yctz-ah i re classcd asillin'dus."

lu regard te the ill-treatmcent of Ilinidu woimen. as a gencraltli,
judging frontî my experience irn W\estern and Cenitrauiludia froin 1872-89,
I ed flint it lis beci inuchi exaggeratcd in inissionary -ddrcsses auid litera-

turc-no0 doîîbt unintcntionally- Dinig iiose ycars spent in ]3crar and.
WVes-terni Central Provinces ive did not find thle woinci» of the low castes nor
of tie idtdle castes, like the KZiiibis (farîners), to be iinpr'ison'ed in tlîcir
zrgnanas ; but, as far as we could discern, thîey semncd te leid a vcry fi-c-
aud-easy lifé, and te liave it ne lî:-xder Uîan tlîecir liusbauds.

For soîne ycars iny ' wifc and self, -%vith our five boys,- lived at fl.ais-
dclli, a Ilindu, town of üttouï, tOlirc tliousr.iid population. Wc wcre the

irtpersons of Eurepea-n desceîît to live %vitliiiu thirty miles of thiat town.
The town and surrounding coutitry lîad never leice under 31olannnedan
influence nor vcry stroug :Brahîînan-ii contre]. Titere %vere two Ieading faîni-
lies: one belong-ed te, the ]is1îattriyas the militaiy caste (m li aîl
wmr descendctld froîîî ic n.aive general -wlio lind defendcd Fort G.-wilghîar

.. ins iihke of 'Wellington in 1803), and the otlie. efamiily (ifs lcad-
i nebrclaimngi t'he tif-le of "-'prince") beegdte flie fr;mnci cast.

Whiile ic wonucn of tliese t.wo fantihies and a fcw otlicrs wvere ke'tpt ini
theuio, i great nîajority, like Uic %vives of fnrni-crs goldsiniths, and

ir.ercliants, were net. Whenii 1 quatedl tite statenient froin UitheSOSU
"rîw "AtUi the ed is, net Uie liusbaid. and fâtiier, but Uic "Meif and

milier, '18 w1slin airc subordinate ail %v;tliin Uic lieuse," niy oIder beyVs,
nci~ing our intimate lifc aiîd close -i>socia*%ioii with Uic Xùnbi faîîîi-

Hies at -i:idhi t once said,3 «*Thitat is ice way it 'vas ini tic part of

ftrarwlicii our berne .Ls in a %vilil rrgion on a inuntain plateau,
whmr we lind biiiît a lieuse parfly for lticaith, a Kli7dîbi fainily, %viiel Nve
1ha knowîî for Ve.-ms, dntrizng i, scvcre stornn stoepped with, us in our lieuse
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for two days, eatingr and sleeping there. There ivere the husband and
wife, their two boys, about twelve or fourteen years old, aîîd the t-yo girl-
wives, a littie yonîgjcr than the boys. Our impression -%vas that the littie
girls wcre very fondc of their miothier-in-law, and that she ~vas s ind and
gentie to tlicm as tIîoulgIî they had been lier own, daughters ; and ive, feit
thankful that a ilindu faiîîiiy could be as hiappy and coinfortable, as they
sceîncd to us tu be, thouglh it was contrary to tlie tradition of the mission-
ary story--bookzs of the cruclty of the Ilindu iothcr to lier daugliters-in-
leiw. Thiere are inany good things in the prevalent custoîns and lawys of
the ilindus, like tlîeir abstinence froin intoxicatingY drink, thieir hospitalitv
tu kindred, and thecir kindness to strangers. 0f course there is a dark side
tu Hindu life. Ou this wve ]lave tlie tcstiînouiy of iindu woi.z: of high
caste, like Ra-mabai, of Poona, and unabiPowar, of B3ombay ; alla
tlîcir ivitness; as to womnen's condition iii the Eiludu houle is of more value
thau ail tue papers rend at Chicago on the su>'ýject at the Parlianment i 1(:;

Yct the conviction bas becui growinig uiptn ine that harmn bas been donc

te he issunay cusel- xgcrations as t> the ini moralities of theu
natives of India. The sateinents of Dubois, James Mill, and other Nvrit-
ers in -%vioIcsaile denuniciation of a 1;-%-e empire of people, about Nvli<nni
thcy actually knwbut littie, ]lave receivcd tuo zaucli credence by mnission.
ary speakers and writers.

I have no doubt, thiat thie idelatries and superstâtions of llinduism cause
grea-t suffcring aud liarin tu both mcei and %vornen, and t4he only way to
reniedy it is to briug in the liglit, of the Gospel tu banisli the darkness; of
licatiieuisuî. At an iiuland town like Bliaisdehi, zalinost wvholIy cnt off froîîî
the influence off nol Eîropcans, the influence of e.-rncst Christian
teaching, is soon fela viu tlhe Ilindu commnunity iii raising it tu a Iiiglier sud
botter moral level, Ilîcugli tiiere be but few cunverts ; so tliat sucli a place
would cesse to be a fair reprcscîîtative of average ]liîduismi.

Dr. J. Murray 'Mitchell says: Iliiduisîn, confined to India, is prç-
fessed by over 2010,000,000. For tu'e nmost, the wildest Polytheisn-
reckouingf, gods aud 'goddesses by hiundreds of millions. Anîong educated
men, it becoîics Fantlieisml acki. Ykéglu oulv on en iiteui

verse-spirit : 'ic -world aronnd linving no existence. Ozîly say-1-liev-
in,~ it,-i Ahani ]ralma,' i I ain God,' and vou ]mave îîttained the Imihii
of wisdom.

"-idmi caste is a stupendous system, affecting one's wlîole life.
Violateany off timese ruies, and you arc expelled froîm societv ; fatlmr aud
inother cast you off ; you suifer social death.

"Suttee, self.mnurdcr under the whecels of Jaga«nnatli, and infanticide
]lave been suppresscd by the B3ritish Governiinezat.; but the generai ]îeart.
lcss treatmclnt off widuwVs Mid off thie luvcr castesq, child marriages, and
Inauyv similar things Survive, iiNwovcn 'witIi the wlhole framnework of
Ilindu socictv andthinlk

mu
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Hlighier Education oin the Mission Field.

lit 11EV. W. M. HAYES, TUSNGCUOW COL-

LEGE, NORTU I UUA.

DurIng the past twenty years there
bias been in niany parts of the îvorld a
rapid devclopment of educational work
as a nissionary agcncy. As a result,
WCe nowv have a reaction. :Many, vicw-
izig thc ciependiture, are begiuning te,
question the ivisdc>m of sucli a course,
and ask, ",wliy this waste of the oint-
ment?1 Would it not be better to cniploy
theso mea and use this money in direct
evangclistie wvork ?",

There la no question l>ut sucli a course
içould yieid larger imuiediate lesuits.
The different mission bourds would bie
able to extend thoir agencies ovcr a
larger territory, and temporarily ire
should probably have a larger number
of native Christians. Unless, however,
proper pastoral care arnd religious in-
struction is made possible, tis growtil
will flot continue. Not only wili the
lires o! the couverts, as is too frequent-
]y the case, fail te, comniend Chîristian-
ity te thecir heatiien neiglibors, but the
defections in thecir own nuniber -%vill bie
nîost dislieartning. It is flot sirago
that it slîould bce se. To expecta native
cliurchi, coniposed o! untaught converts,
10 groir spiritually, te tazeaun active in-
terest in the advauce of the fledeeîner's
kingdoi, and tlîat; iithout any one
capable o! niinistcring te them, in the
Word of Goa, is to cxpect of these
««babes ini Chirist" 'what the Chiurc.h nt
home docs net expcct of lier incmbcers.

Remcmbcr tlîat the great majority of
our coaverts arc stillinl the ivilderness,
oniv a few rcmoves as yct fromn tic dark-
Egypt of lîenthîcnism; tlîat, owing te
huînana inabihity te always scparatc the
trie froni tihe false, thiere is irith theni
a" mixed multitude," and thecnecessity
of continuai pastoral ovor.siglà*t beroines
ai once evldeat. A.ftcr a sînifl band of

native converts hasbeen gatheredin, then
in that station the great work of the mis-
sionary is te ninke of thcm " living epis-
tles kznoivn and rend o! ail meni." This
ias the plan of the Most successful mis-

sionary the svorld lins ever scen, for un-
less those alreadly rcceircd walk as
"4chuidrcn of the liglit" and lead boctter
li vcs than the heathen arcund them, fur-
ther pruaching la well.nigh foolishness.

This pastoral care caan seldom. be suffi-
ciently provided by tîje foreiga mission-
ary himself. The experience o! almosi
every one lias licen that stations sprlng
up, flot wrlere lie chooses, but wliere
the Spirit listeth ; and so, itiut any
desýiga on the parteo the misaionary, ex-
ccpt îliat o! going whlerever mea seem,
most incliued te believe, lie finds the lit-
tIc bands of couvcrts ividely scattcrcd.
The resuit is, lie cannot 'visit these sta-
tions more than once evcry tire or thrcc
inonilis. Soine of the liardesi worklng
and most successful missionaries in
Shantung find that once ia six monthe
la ail tuait îley cao do. Bren if the for-
cign missionary could lastruct each
flock cvery Sabliath, provision musi lie
muade sonie tinie for a native pasiorate.
The Churcli docs net propose and
sÉboula. flot bcecxpected te keep up an
apostoie succession of rnissionaries in
nyteld. To eduicate anative ministry
is the one feasible xnethod of providlng
instruction for Uic native Chiurcli, and,
irithout coutroversy, it is the oniy pas-
torale wirhl tie native Cirurch eu
affoGrd.

In regard te the education nceded,
many reason thînt the niost intelligent
of tixi converts, if givea thecélements of
a tliological. course, are as pastors suffi-
cient for thc present necd. But If sucli
înen-and ilicir use! uiaoss in znany irys
is flot denied--a.re sufficient for the pas-
toral care and instruction o! thc Chris-
tianîs,muclî lessisit neccssaryte glveithe
xnissionary hinîseif a college and semil-
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nary education betore sending him out
to instruct the heathen. This expcri-
ment, as wvell as that of taking young
mon and giviaag them a fuir colle-iate
and theological educution, have botli
been tricd, and there is no question but
the latter, ail in ail, arc by far the more
efficient men.

1-lîghler education on tlic mission field
is dcsligned not onlly to f urnish pustors
for the native churchts, but teuchers
also for the clementary sehools. The
almost universal adoption of this agenlcy
is a sutllcient proof of the efficiency of
these prîmary schools , but hore, too,
hîgher education niust precede the low-
or, for the reason thnt wve must have thc
toacher before -%ve can have thec schooi.
The teacher in such, cases is not enly
cxpected to teacli, but aiso te Die a lead-
cr, in the station, to conduct the Sab-
bath services, to preacli te the people
-who may drop in, and te defcad Chris-
tinnity before the hecathea literati. Ia
sucli cases the keener thc scythe the
better it wvill eut; in other words, if
these men are carefully selected, the
more thorougli their education, the
more efficient they -%ill be.

The medical Nvork is aise oao of thec
main indirect missionary agcncies of the
prcsent time ; yet, te, inake it of lasting
benefit, it should accomplish more tian
the nmere brenking down of prejudice.
It should be self -propagating. A dis-
pensary iwitli froax cigit to ton thou-
sand patients a ycar eau accoanplish
mucli anmong the more thouglitful na-
tives as long as the succession of mcdi-
cal missionaries is kept up. Tliat,
though, is flot and cannot always be
donec; too of ton the dispensary lbns beea
closed because the"« bcloved physician"
is called e]sewhcrc. The higlier cduca-
tion, by providing youing mca ready
traincd for a medical course, tends te
obviate this difficulty, :ad the m#'dical
missionary -ho gives his time te thecir
training,whilc lie m.gynotfortlieprcseat
makie sucli voluminous reports o! workz
douc, is doing botia as a1 Clristinn and a
phulanthropist a work of a fair more
abiding character.

These aire ii tlac China field] at ]cast
flhe main cbjccts of highcr cducation
as a mnissionury a.gency. That oncu
ila a wlcl a graduate engages in
soine different eanployrnent is no ob-
jection. It i8 flot to bc cxpected tiat
cvery mian is adnptcd for one o! tliesu
forms of work. We must flot bie dis-
courugcd even if a man now and then
fails us. E von such a personality ns
Paul's could not prevent somne of lais
helpers going back to the world. We
cannot, even ut the riskhof a failure iloi
and then, alloiv anti-Christian sellools
to f urnishl ail the educatcd nmen.

To give a good education in mission
higli schools and colleges is necessary,
flot oaly to train men, but also to at-
tract mn of good abulity into the ser-
vice of the Churca. It is oftezi urged
thut a mission school should confine i',
self chielly to religions instruction ; blit
even in a Christian lnd it is obvions
that very few Young mca cf talent
would be attractcd te a sclaool, whoje
curriculum consisted mainly of tbý-
49 Pccp of Day, " "1>ilgrini's Prof.
reas," etc., gadunlly advancin.- te) the
more difficult moral and theological
treatises. 31ucli less May wu expect
such a sehiool to nttract talcnted yonng
meni belongung te heathen or non-Prot.
estant families.

la the case o! sorne cf our niost usc-
f ul mca Ciaristiunity '%Vas not that for
which they first came te, us, but none
have gradunted -without voluntaril-,
llrst bccoming Christians. The aim ('!
the mission sehool is boti to attract a-1
to train moen. Whule religious instrvc
tion rightfully dailis an important
place, yet «%ve must alsn reaxember tia:
know]cdge is power, and that a disci-
plhncd mind is one end of education.
At lte sain tiane, its instructors, 'whifie
teaching science, should teach Gud in
that science. Geolegy n be taugh,
se as to impress is studcnts, 'itii 11h
fnr-reac.hing plans for human conif ort;
astroaomny with the Vastiiesa o! lus
thoughts; physles se as te show tie
wcndcrful powers with whicli ffeb]u.
endued matter powcrs -which arc con-
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tinually sliowing. new capabilities of
mnistering to humn -%%antB. If, in
teaching these and other science, we
fail-as sometimes wve sadly do--to in-
fuse a sensu of reverence, of humility,
of gratitude, of adoration to llim whio
is God over ail, the fault is ours and flot
that of hlghcr education per 8e.

lIow extensive the curiculuni of a
mission college may be is of ten a vexed
question. Unless thne funds are spe-
cially contributed for that purpose, I
do not thinli that thcy should bc used
in teaching anything except that wvhich
lias a direct bearing on evangelistic
work. To give students, e.g., a course
ia civil or clectrical engineering, whîle
good iu itself, can hnrdly be clainied to
be the intent of the original donors of
those funds, and honesty requires ac-
cordance with that intent. The lim-
iations of the curriculum are found ia
the fact that these funds were contribut-
cd for the evaugelization, flot civiliza-
tion o! the world. The latter w111 fol-
low as a resuit without our direct effort.

Time fails me to speak of thme difil-
culties of sucli work-the disposition s0
often shown by the studeats to pny for
just as littie as possible, timeir uneadur-
able conceit, and la some cases their un-
willingncss to serve thme Churcis which
kas educated thcma unlcss they receive
icinuneration equni to %whnt they could
compnnd elsewhere. "%oi must remers-
uer, thougli, that college students in
Christian lands are not noted for mod-
csty, nor do scmiary students always
psy thuir own way as far as pmossible.
%ye ,ire sometinies oast down to thme
dcpths because a Young miu, after
belng educatcd, is flot willing to endure
hsrdnesa as a good soldier, and neither
la cvcry mn hure who lins been educat-
cd by the Churcli. These nre diflicul-
tics, howcver, to bie overcome, not to
bcecxcuscd by coinpari.îon, nor to bie
rcgsrded as unsurmounitable. The final
end of mission effort-n scif-tauglit and
sef-sustaizing native Churcl-will not
lie rcached if wu draw back because of
n fcw liens la time way.

The groat imperative roason for cdu-

cation on the mission field is that mea
are needed" '«who shalh bc able to teacli
others also," who as evangelists, pas-
tors, sud teachers can feed thme Ohurcli
of God, for it is as truc now as itwas la
the dnys o! Peter, thme unlenrned as weli
as the unstable "do wrest the Scrip-
turcs to timeir own destruction."

Presont Status of Instruction on Mis-
sions in Theological Seminaries.

13Y REV. JAMES E DWARD ADAMS, TRAIV-
ELLING SECRETA1LY 0F TUE AMEILIOAN
INTEl-SE\MINAIIY MISSIONA1LY ALLI-
ANCE, CICAGO, ILL.

Ia the fail o! 1894 the Ânerican In-
tcr-Semiary Missîonary Alliance un-
dertook to gather precise statisties
froni the timeological semiaries o! our
country conccrning specifie, systemntic
instruction ia tiieni upon thme evangelis-
tic mission of time Churc in ahie world.
This investigation covered 51 of our
leading scimools. Ia as nmay cases as
possible thme data were collected flot
oaly f romi the authorities, but also
froin sLudeat sources in order that thme
information miglit cover boili points of
view. Personal visita wcre made tn 11
seminaries, and thme subjcct studicd ini
iLs local bearings. .As af resuit, i. was
fouad that of the 51 seminaries, (1) noule
had individual chairs on missions ; CŽ> 6
liad the subject as an officially recag-
nized integril part of :a chair; (3) 34
reportcd the subject as unofficially ia-
cluded in the general instruction o!
some otimer chair, as of Churcli History,
Practical Theology, etc.; and (4) out
of 34 catalogues cxanmined, 18 made no
mention of thme subject in their printed
course o! study . one rcported an op-
tional course of several ternis ia the
specific, iistory of missions ; and sev-
oral lad special eadowcd lecture courses
for the occasionni treatieat o! mission-
ary themos. Under clnsa (2), o! thme six,
thrce ciLler nover bave had, or have
flot now the missionary part of thme
chair in acLuni oporation ; la the re-
inaining tliree thme averago amount of
tinie actually given to time subject is
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thirty-six lîours for the-seminary course,
*Under class (3), 112 state that they refer
to what is givea of the history of mnis-
sions in the general instru -tict inl
Church IUistory;. 19 reported having
It included in Practical Thcology, ani
the average amount of time given to
the subject was only ciglit lecture pe-
riods for the course. Out of the doyven
institutions visited, in six wheie tlae
instruction tuuk this foran, it was the
almiost unanimous opinion among the
students that as a disciplinitry training
concerning the nIlssionary character
ani work of the Churcli, calcuinted to
affect the students' f uture ministry, its
valuo was vcrv srnal. Men ln the
senior classes confldently affirmcd that
there Lad been notbing on the subject
of missions in tire course, until their
attention wns called to what wvork was
due la this department. The actual
status of conîprehensive, scientifie dis-
cipline on the subjeet of missions is
well illustratcd bj' the following case.
One of the large seminaries of the coun-
try is rccogaaiizcd as a btrong missionnry
seaninary in its church. The churcli is
one whieh prides its<tlf upon the thor-
ougli training of its nrinistry. Scarccly
any place cculd be found more suitedl
ta a favorable tcst. In this scminary
48 of the senior class wec canvaîssed
uipon the Xollowing qucstions .

"1. In wvlît forciga fields is our
churchi at work ?

"2. Wcere did R~obert Morrison
work, and whnt was the clmracter of
bis grcat w&'rk on the field ?"

"' . Whe:c did Alexander Duif work,
and whitun as LIme characttr of Iris great
work on the field V"

" 4. lVhure did William Carey work,
and wîat was bis great work on the
field ?"

0f the 48, 28 failed on ail the four
aquestions .-34 fallcd on the ficlds of the
church , 45 failed on Morrison, 46
failed on Duff ; and( 38 failcd on Carey.
One mnan who canvassed 23 of his class-
males kept an account of separatc parts
of the sanie question. 0f tiiose 23, 20
could noL tell whec Ilorrison ]:îbored,2

19 could flot tell iere Duft labored ;
and 16 wcre unable Lu tell In what
count.ry Carey worked. No cornaient
is nccessary eoncerning the need o!
uiissionary instruction.

Not only kias tîme specifle discipline
buen of such. a character as flot tu equip
the pastor to train bis cliurcli, but that
iL bas also failed to lead the students tu
face the question of personal service in
the mission field, tlîe following statis-
tics amply prove : 43 o! lîrese scaniina-
ries in the ]ast thrce years bave grad-
uated 4452 btudents. Of thebe 10 ', or
sligbtly ovcr 2 per cent, have gone to
the forciga field. Investigation was
made personally in ciglit of these insti-
tutions whlic 052 Lad been grndutatud,
nnd 43 lhad gone to the foreiga field in
tic tlîrc ycars ; and it was found that
82 of these lînd the purpose of becoan-
iiig foreign anissionaries before enter-
ing the scminary. 0f the Il who de-
cided to become foreiga missionaries
after cntering, nine were froan a single
seminary. Ia the other seven institt-
tions, gradunting in this time 488 stui-
dents, but two arrived at their decislii
to be niissionaries while in the seaui-
nary, or four tenths of 1 per cent o!
those who graduatcd.

It is only just to Say that ia Mnost of
these institutions the truc place of mnis-
sions is rccognized. AU.l the outside ln-
fluences available are convcrged upon
the students. Outside speakers, re-
turned missionaries, nnd Board Secre-
taries, are broughit in nd lieurtily wcl-
comned. Professors o! tcn turn aside
from tlîe regular instruction o! tlîeir
departnient to draw from iL lessons in
mniissioniry service. Ilissionary mnove-
iients among the studentâ aire endorsed
and cncouraged. YeL even this nay
have a vicious tendenicy, so far ais suiv.
ing the probîcan o! Ltme Chutrcu is con-
cerned], whcn it is made the printipal
factor in the seninry's missingîy
training. Prom iLs character as anr
outsidc or incidcntal Influcence it înacur,-
sciously confirmas the btudent in the
thouglit that mi-slons Is nu esbeîtil.
part of his îaîinisteriîd triiimý.

[April
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Grant that it is impossible te state
fairly the artual condition of mission-
ary instruction in tic individual serni.
nary in the form of bare stALtistics;P
grant that ail such statistics must bc
taken with a nîcasure of allowance ;
grant îîil that caa rcusonaLbiy bu asked,
and wvbat de we stili find ? Simply
this, that ia the vast majority of the
training schools ef the ministry, there
is in actual operation very littie definite,
systcmatic, comprelicasive training
concerain-g the essential missionary
character and work of the Churcl inl
the world ; sucli specific training as
sball bu calcuiated te inost certainly
be-et ia the mass ef the miaistry the
conviction and the equipment nccssary
te actualize this character ia the
church's lite.

It wiIl bc borne ia mmnd that this ln-
vestigation lias beun pursued in abso-
lute]y ne spirit of antagenism te the
training sciîeols of the miaistry. This
is simply a prebiem which confronts
the Churcli. It involves ail cquallv as
studeats o! the things ef Christ. it is
net that. thc training ef the scliois is
inefficicat. They have been developed
and arc conducted by tic best minds of
the Clîurch. It is that la tlîis vital
point their training 15 insafficient. It
docs net s-flilc as the actual conditions
in the Church and iaistry, cxisting
undeur the prcsent training, demonstrate.
The point of weaLknz.-s bas been tlîis .
%ve have rccognized tlic giving of the
Gospel te the world as the essential end
of the Church, ; we 'ýiave rccognized
the necessity of a mialstry, with deep
convictions on this subjcct., but W-C
hlave cxpected these convictiens te bc
beguttena by eut.bidc and incidentai il
fluenccs. We have ]argely depended
upon the student himseif, infercatially,
te cellect f rom the varions other de-
partillulîts et Ilis instruction thc matc-
ri.i nccssary te bis equipaseat along
this Une. Wliat would we have
ilueuglit ut a stminary whlcb purbucd
this pDhicy nleng other fundaniental
Unes? Ia erder certaiaIy to have a
miaistry souad in the faith, and se a

Churcli strong la the Lord, we glve the
Candidates threc years et bard disci-
pline la dogmatics. la order certalnly
te have a miaistry able te defend the
faith, and se a Churchi able te icader a
reason for its hope, we train them la
Apologetics. ln order certanly te
bave a miuistry able te sound the depths
of Holy Writ, and se a Chureh ancher-
cd la the Word, the studeats arc drilled
through the entire course la llebrew
and Greek. la the certain accompii-
ment ef the C88enti4 enLd for w-hich the
Churcli et Christ exiats on earth et sucli
miner importance that the training of
lit-. miaistry Io t/uit end can bu safeiy
lett to influences brought In from out-
side thc scrninary or te ilicidentaI inter-
ences drawn froin the instructien with-
ina?

.Evenans we recognlze la other dupart-
mexîts thînt convictions of sncb a char-
acter ns te have abiding power la the
lite of the rninistry, and te certainly
work thîcir way ont through the rela-
tiens of tho miaistry inte the lite of the
Churcli, must be given a foundation et
$j8tenlatized knowledge, se must we
aise rc9g-nize it la this depar.ment.
Never %vill the pîîrpose for whîich, the
Churcli was founded bu realized in lier
lite until lier niuistry la sDecificafly
trained te this end.

Any fair consideration of wiîat is sut-
ficicat and practicîthîs must keep la
v-icw tlîrce postulates wlîich relate te
the practical conditions ef scininary
litc 1. The financial question la prob-
ably the nîest grave of ny which the
majorizy et seminaries have te meet.
Ia îîîaîy seminarics this would bu felt
te bu the principal obstacle. 2. The
ameount of time nt the command of the
student la net unlimited. The average
thecologicai student is prcsscd. for time.
3. The materiai fur study upen whichi
thc instruction in sucli a dcpartment
slîould bc based la la sonie important
lunes sadl3 ' deficient. Text-book liter-
ature upon the philosophy of missioas
is scarce.

"ýCvertheless, God dees net put a
primary obligation upon lus Church
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and ministry and accompany It with,
impossible conditions. Freeiy grantîng
the limiting conditions, it i8 quite pos-
sible to arrange a course calculated to
accomplish the desired end.

Inter-SenhinaTy Missionary Alliance.
E iGHTI AýNuAL DISTRICT CONvEY-

TION.

13Y ]E. B. R!kTHfONE, COLOATE IUNIVER-

SITY.

Notwitbstanding the exceedingiy un-
pleasant weathcr, the cighth annual
district convention of the Inter-Semi-
nary Missionary Alliance -%vith the Col-
gate University at Hamiilton, N. Y.,
February 7tLx-lOth, passed off with
mucli profit to ail tVint were able to at-
tend its meetings. Many of the speak--
ers and delegates from a distance were
blockadcd on their way to the conven-
tion by the blizzard which visitcd the
country just at the time of the meet-
ings ; consequently muchi of the pro-
gramme liad to bc revisedl, and the
delegates were deprived of the pleasure
of listeffing to many whom thecy had
expectcd to licar.

The opening session of the convention
was hield iii the I3aptist Chiurchi, Thurs-
day evcning, February 7th. Mr. L. C.
H. Bigrgs, of Hamilton Theologicul
Semiinary, presided. A.fter a short
praise service the Bey. C. S. Savage,
pastor of the ]3aptist Cixurcli, offereci
prayer, and Dr. S. Burnuîain wclcomed
the delegates to Coigate University
Rev. J. Pierson, pister of tlîe Congre-
gational Churcli, spoke words of wel-
corne on bel8alf of -the village.

Dr. Harper, President of Chicago
University, was announced as the
speaker of the evening. The subjeet,
««What are the Problems of Vie Day,
and 1-ow Shall we Reguird Them ?' was
treated in a rnost scholariy manncr.

The IRev. Thomas IMoody, f rom the
Upper C'ongo, addresscd tho meeting
of Friday morning on '< Mission Work
in Equatorial Africa,." le speke o!
the s:Deial conditions which, exist at bis

own station, the prevalence of murder
and the laxity of family tics. Ho then
dlseussed the difficulties wbich the mis-
sienaries encounter in preserving their
lîealtlî, in erecting suitable buildings.
learning the language, and preaclîing
the Gospel te the natives. Mr. Moody
has spent four yeurs on the Upper Con-
go, and bis experience, thougli limited,
was valuable in giving a plain, unvar-
nished description of the practical difi-
culties and the every-dýay happening% G£
missionary life. Iuteresting questions
-were evoked by the address concernilg
the mortality among missionarles, the
visible results of thîeir work, and the
outlook for the future.

Mr. A. Faduma, a native of West
.Africa and now a student lu Yale
Divinity Sehool, followed Mr. Moody
with one of the best papers of the con-
vention. His subject was «"Industriai
Missions in Africa." .A.fter speakingr
of the present cnthusiasmn for the cie.
vation o! Africa, Mfr. Fadunia said the
songs of the past -Were on' «<A.'rms anci
tîxe Maxi." Physîcal prowess was the
inspiration of poets. Over the Conti.
nent o! Africa the Arab wandered sing.
ing " Ivory and Slaves ;" then civilized
nations of Europe sang along lier shores
«"Cotton and Slaves." The age of war
is now followcd by that o! peace. It is
not Homer nor Virgil, but Christ, whio
la the inspiration o! the times. Indus.
trial missions were prophesied by Isaiah
when lie said, " Jellovai shall arbitrate
among tîxe nations, and shal rebtîk-,.
many plle; :sud they siîail beat their
swords inte plouglîshares and their
spears into scythes; nation shall not
i!t up sword agaiîîst nation, ncithier
shail they Icara war any more. " Our
song to.day is, «'Christ, Tools, and tîxe
Mlan." As soon as a man becomes a
complete master of tools lie is no longer
a savage, but a civillzed creature. A
civilization with. Christ is the higliest
form of life 'wlich eau ho tauglit to
men. I feel confident Ia the assertion
founded upon observation, thata nman
without, the knowledge o! tools is an
nbnormal man ; and if ho Is a Christian,

mi
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an. abuormal Chîristian. Ail attempts
to preseut Christ to the heathen witii-
out suficient esnpliasis, on this point
wiil bce fruitiess. Tise savedl man of
Africa musst bce thoroughily saved. lVe
mnust not forget that man is a complex
being,. lie is flot merely phsysical, nom
is lie xerely spiritual. The wouderful
insight of christ when 11e -was on the
cartis led IIua to ho a physiciau both
te tise bodies sud souis of ilen. We
approve of miedical sud industrial mis-
sions in henthien lands, because they
contribute te the upbuiiding of Christ's
kingdom. The greut prophet sud lier-
aid of isîdustrial missions was Isaiali.
Witi propietie vision lic foretold thse
cessation of war sud tihe conversion of
warlikec irupiements to agriculture.
Sucb a mission wc advocate lu foreigu
fields to-day. But there arc other rea-
SOUS -why industrial mi-sions in Aies
sisould bic fostered. Ti -y are neeessary
(1) for thse developmcu. of tise native,
(2) for the self-support of thse missions,
(3) for thse self-respect of the native, sud
(4) to cure parasitisin.

Bust -who is to be the leader lu this iu-
dustrisi mission? who tise director sud
instructor? lIere we meet with two
diffleuities :(1) witls the missiouary,
(-.)withlitle fuuds. It is not possible for
cvcry missionary to ho a mechanic. To
obviate tbis difficulty it la best te sup-
ply cadi mission wiitis a missionamy me-
thaule, a practical mnu o! affairs witli
a hundred bauds. -who eari teacli ordi-
uary trs(ieS whule tise nsissiouary is de-
voteil to purcly evangelistie wiork. In
the wvorking cf an industrial mission,
a.giciltire must taise tIse first place.
The native must be tauglit impmoved,
sse-tlods. Tiseme shsoild ho introduc-
tinu of ncw seeds and kitchea garden-
in,, tise v-ectabics sud meat of tise
whoie region sisosid bo raised liy tise
natives. Whst Africa nccds is a Obris-
tianity wh-ichi will respond to, the ycam-
iurs o! ber spiritual and physical hile,
w%~t autagonir.iig the two natures, bust
isriging, 1oth ln complote barmony
with the iaw o! Christ. It is a roasnded
Cbistianity she needs. It is Christ,

tools, snd tise mn. It is Christ lm-
pressing Himseif upon the civilizcd
mn, enuobling bis cliaracter, wldening
bis horizon of life, and se trsnsforming
him. that hie shall boat lits sword into
pl.onglshares and spears into scythes.

On Friday nfternoon, after a brie£
service of son-, Mr. James Simister, of
Drew Semiusry, read an able paper on
"Te Necgro in Amnerica, and bis RIe-

iigious Condition," in whichlie traced
the marvellous advancement of tbe ne-
gro nnd empliasized the inipcrious need
of education. 31r. 11cLellan, of Hlam-
ilton Seminary, read a paper by Mr.
Sly, of Rochester, on Alexander Mac-
kay. An abstract foflows:

The history of the Uganda Mission in
Equatorial Africa is one of the most
fascinnating stories o! modern missions.
It cannot ho understood apart from. art
acquaintauce with tise life and labors of
its pioncer ruissionary, Alexander 31.
Mackay. «« No mn is bora into the
world," says Loxell, " ihlose work is
flot bora -%vith Iilm." 11ow truc tbis
«was o! Mackny is evident ; for surcly
the samne Divine wisdont which raised
up WIVliam Carey, tise cobbler, in .En-
land, and sent hii to India; wbich
preparedl Adonirami Judson, î2hc stu-
dent, in Americs, aud sent him to flur-
mna; aud which traincd Robert Morri-
son, tiRe clerk, iu Scotland, aud sent
hlm, to China, aiso prepared Mackay.
the studeut and engrineer of Scotland
and Gernîany, to bc tise pioncer mis-
sionary to Equatorial Africa. The
speaker thon traced tbe unimistakzable
evidences of a Divine plan by showing
how Ugaudla was prepared, by tise ex-
plorations of Stanley, for the comning
of Msfckay ; aud how ait the same tîmie
Grnd was prepnring M1Lackayv, lu a strange
way, for bis labors iu Ugaudi. Tihe
life of thse hernic missionary 'was then
preseuted by showing (1) tise prepara-
tion which M&%ac'icay received for his
mission ; (2) bis aetual labors in «Ugan-
da; (3> bis character snd influence.

Fridsy evening was devotcdl to an ad-
dress ou " Mohamnaedinism, and MIis.
sions to omedu" by Dr. I H. .
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Jcssup, of Beirut, Syria. Dr. Tessup
preseaîted his subject ývith the free.doin
of one who hais enjoyed a long experi-
ence amoaag Moslins ; lais aaddress was
listcned towîith maîrled iurest. Af ter
discussing, w'ith tlac aid of a ]ar- e anap,
thec countries wlaiel are now th(: stroug-
laolds of Llam, the speaker callaud attail-
tion to the growtla of tlue Mýolaa.mawaiauai
religion, îvhicla, alttotagli not arisisag
for nearly scvca haandred ye.trs alLer
Christ, now claîims 200,000,000 aadla-
rents. lIn discussing tlîo uliaractur of
M1alomet, Dr. Jessup exprensud the
opinion that if thc prolht had beea
brougit into contact witla an able ortho-
dox Christian before enteringr upon lais
career, ]>e woaald have preaclaed a pure
Cliristianity. Thc form of Claristianity
whichi lic saw wag of a grossly pervert.
cd type. In discussing the IÇuran, Dr.
Jessup rcmindcd lais lacarers that it was
spoiled in translation, aaad rendl choie
passages ini the original Arabie ina order
to show thc bcauty of the rhythan. At-
tentioan wns called to soane of tuie curi-
ous blunders in the sicreal bookz-viz.,
la th(- confusion of 3i1irianai, sister of
Moses, and Mary, the niother of Jesus,
and ia unitiug intc one story Satal,
Gideon, and David. The scholarly
Moslems have higli esteeni fur the Bi-
ble, accordiaag to Dr. Jessup. Tlie
coinmon people, lao,.ever, iablaor Chris-
tians ais dogs and jaîfidels. If we takoe
the Koran f ro:ii thc Mlosican, wc niust
grive him the Bi1,l-c; for it is a d1anger-
ous tliing to rob a man of Jais faitla arad
flot givc hima soaaaetling better ini its
place. la dcscrihing Vie pre-sent state
of Islam, tlîe sptukcer referrcd to thc
great college rat Cairo, wvhere 12,001)
students arcecngagcd lin study. The
inaledietion they are taughit to repent ait
statcd intervals against the iraflah Is i.3
lîke spreadinug gunpuwdcr tlaaough ai-l
the Moslian world. In 1$00, Clani.,-
tiaais to, the nuanher of 12,000 w crc k-il]-
cd in Synia during an oîatharst of faînati-
cisan. Tlac Mýolinnimedaîn wvorl la is nw
Ilopclessly divided ; more than one half
of its people aire paying tnibaîfe £0 Clanis-
tian rulers. Thc En-lisi Qucen rulco

over fatr more Moslcms than thc Sultan.
If M£-oliauinaeulans w-ere unitcd. tlaey
would be such a treanendous menace to
civilization tiant ajl) Europe wvouk] for-.
get its petty quarreis and unite against
theni. BaiL tie sword lias falicai for-
ever fr3aîî the liana of 1--rn. Dr. Jes
sup tien dc'scnibed the animal pilgriaa
age te Mecea. I 1893, 100,000 pif.
grimas wcnt to Mrecca, 50,000 ef whora
lied frora ch-Ioiera on thejouirnely. rfîîC

fiusae trenches dug te reccive tlie
offal of colantlcss sacrifices of slaeep)
werc filleul instead with tlîe dead bodies
of the -%vorshilpcrs. The saaying pre.
vails, «,If a main gees to Mecca once,
aIl rigît; if lic goes twice, kceep an ej-e
on Ihuai ;if tlîree tinies, have nothing
to do with hian." lRe is tlicai so holy
as te becoane dangerous, for a plgnian.
age to Mecca will atone for innuxacr.
able sins. Ilissioaiary,%workc among tile
Mosins is necessarily slow, bait f ull of
promise. Tlîcy have a tremnenlcias
convictioni of tlie sovereigynty cf Go]l,
aand feci the necesýity cf forgivenier-s f- r
sain.

The session of Saudymeîninag
cpencah -%itlî Mr. Il. P. Sivartz, of lHant.
ford Seaaîiuaîy, in tlîe chair. Mr. MI.
B3. Steele, cf Hamilîtoa Seminary, gave
a revicw cf the lite cf Dr. Paatoaî, after
wlaicla 31c. Sliob:az, aise cf the laanii.
toax SaIIool, spolie brietly cf lais own
country cf IPersia, anid tlae pnogness of
nhissionary effort aanon- lais people.
Dr. I.L11. Jeslup tlaen respolided t4à
questions couîcenning wvon lan Synia,
aiud gave n enjoyable and profitable

11.Mn. Il. ri. Swartz discaassesd tlq,
tTnivPrs;ity Settlenient in the place of
Mr. I1. A. Ashwont, of Union Semi.
nary, who aas sn9)w-bound.

Dr. U-alsey 1%Moor, District Sccrctary
of thae A.nerican Baptist Home Mission
Sacikty, delivered lais ihiaistrat.rl lecture
oaa home mission work on Saturday
cvening. le broug<lat eut somoecxcecd.
in-cly signifirait faets concenning thn
wcark wfta wiich lie is connered. and
gave lais lae.ircrs a better knowlelge ý!
t- boule mission field than tbey bsd

baailh previously.
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Sunday furnishied a continual feast
of good things. Dr. Thomas Marshall
led the devotional meeting at 10 o'clock
in the Baptiaf. Chiurcli, and preachiei In
tho Congregational. Chiurcli ut 10.30.
Mr. Siniister supplied the Methodist
Church, a-ad Dr. W. N. ClaAke, of Rani-
ilton Theological, Seminary, preached
the morning sermon bMfore te Alliance
froin 1 Johin 2: 0.

3Missionary service, lie saîd, is simply
Christian being and action Fields are
alike in their deepest requirement. WVe
ail have the same cali and must ail have
the same life, wvhether wnv are foreiga
tuissionaries or bomte Citristians, great
or smail. Thus we are one, aîtd our
power lies in our dwelling dcep in
Christ, and showing forth tite fruit of
Es grace in waiking as Ife wallced.
May our commuining together in titis
meeting strengtlien our Christian desire
for titis chief good, and heip us with
ose heart to seek it for ourseives.

At 3 o'clock a prayer-meeting, espe-
clly for members of te Alliance and
for students, was held in the aptist
Churcit. The meeting «was condubcted
by the President of the Alliance, Mlr.
R. F. Swartz, of Hartford Tieologicai
Semsary. Dr. Marshall addressel te
meeting for a few moments, empliasiz-
ing the need o! a tiîoroughi preparation
for missionary work. At te close a
short meeting of the members of the
LlIlianco wvas held.

The ciosing service of the Alliance
was heid Sunday evening, wlien the
11ev. C. S. Savage istroduced Dr. 31ar-
sitah, Field Secretary of the Presbyte.
iian Board o! Foreign ]%issions. Dr.

llshissubj cct WZIs « The T riumphis
o! Modern Missions, " and li spoke, la
part, as follows . " The conqucst of
nmodern missions, during the iast bus-
dred years, forms te brightest page in
te history of the Christian Ohurcli.
'Cosquerlng and to conquer' is tho
motto emblazoned en its lianner. Some
of the triumphs titat modemn missions

jmay justly dlaim, for tho strengLhening
jof our faiLli, wo may with joy recount.
jA century of missions and we beoid:

1. Every opposing barrier swept away.

2. An openi door conf rostîng the Churcli
ln every quarter of te globe. 8. An
armiy of laborers sucli ns lins neyer
been secs before, bestirring itseîf for
te conqucat of tîte world for Christ.
'This is te Lorci's doing, and it le mur-
vellous ia our e.yes.'

" The à)Master urges te obligation-
te <iuty-tlte privilege. IL is He tîtat

assigas to every man the sphere of his
labor. It la 11e that bans said : Te
field is the woridl,' « God so loved the
worid, ' '1 an te light o! the wor]d,'
' Go ye ixtto ail the world, ' ' Ye shall be
-%vitnesses unto IMe, unto te uttermnost
part of tise earth.' To go or to send
is ch..ariy tho solema obligation-Lthe
bounde-n duty-the inestimable privi-
lege of every f oilower of Jesus Christ.
A groasing world waits for the comlng
o! tite niessenger. It is Christ wio
commands us, saying. ' Go ye into tite
world and preacithLie Gospel tr, every
creature.' Tise appeal le Lo every chid
of God la this Christian land. Will
you go? If you cassot go, will you
send ?"

Notes from Japan.

-1ev. David S. Spencer, of Nagoyai,
Japani, -%vrites:

"The war lias -gencrally band a bad
elleet upon the -direct work of the
churcites in Japan. So mucli attention
lias becît given to war preparations and
supplies, that nlo time rcmained for
work for tue souls o! n at home.
But aiong some lises more Christian
%vork bas'becs clone during thse last six
montits tin in any six nosths since
Cisristianity came to these shores. No
nian cas measure te good resuits of
tise work of the Rcd cross Society.
That organization lias opesed the cyca
o! masy to te stroug points of Chris-
ias Leaching in iLs -practical bearing

among mes. The zfleial classes are
now everywhere inclined to encourage
Chtristian t.caching. Prince Komatsu,
cousin of tite Emperor, and command-
er o! te Imperial Guards, numbering
10,000, has given permission to distrib-
utc copies of te Word of God to afl
under his comntnnd, aud went so far as
Lo encourage the project by thanking
the workcrs, and by appointing men Le
sssist inte work o!É distribution. Per-
mission to distribute Ia the whoie navy
was voluntarily given. Tho distribu-
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tien 18 perni(ted in ail thie garrisous
and prisons in Jaai, aud 14,000 copiles;
Lave been distributcd in Iliroshima
alone, while thousands of others have
been put into the li:inds of the amon in
other garrisons. The work las but
just begun. There inst bo grand re-
suits following this work-."

-Miss E. A. Preston, of the Canada
lMethodist Churcli, w<riting from lier
station. Kofu, Yanianaslii, J.-pan, Jan-
uary 8Oth, 1895. says:

'4My home, ICof u, is about 00 mxiles
from Tokyo. It takesus about two days
to et here, ns the rond is inountainous
and for a goo part of the tva- a climb.
We can make the distanco ýoTkVo in
shorter Lime by means cf tia Fuji
River, a swlf t niountain te'rrent that
carries us over a distance of 45 miles ln
soven bours' time. This city, Rof u,
is the capital of thc province of lama-
nashi, and is surrounded on cvery side
bl mountains. Our Churcli-Canada
Imcodist-IS the only 'Protestant one
at workilathis province. The Japanese
pastors and evangelists arc carrying on
thc workz vigorously, but there arc no
foreign ma'ae zuissionaries of our socicity
litre. In out woman's -work, v.e have a
girls' school willh bctween U0 and 40
pupils; meetings lield in different
places througluit the province, and 7
Sundqy-sclîools in operation ini the city
oi Ko! u itsel, besides helpiug in the
church Sunday-schiool. M. %ssociate
and myýscîf are the only Englisli for-

cignersilathe place. ThereisuaFýrencli
Catholic piest, 1 believe, living lu the
city, but we nover sec hM.

The wvar sURi progresses, and the
Japanese are intcnsclv intcrcsited ia it.
They arc unaniînous in their desire to
push it througlî to a succcssful coînclu-
sion. The Christians think it will lîelp
thecir cause ln Japan. Thîey consider
iliat the Japancsc are e-xcniplifying thc
spirit of Cliristianizy in the assistance
beiag given to Korca, and tliat it will
open hIe lîcares of the people te thec re-
ception of Chiristian truUi. The people
arm at one in this war -tbey arc intcnsclySatriotic. Tie soldicrs have been wcll

iscplined, aud they have the country
bohind tliem to stimulate theni to higli-
est endeavor, and so tlîey ought to sue-

ce.
<To-day is a ]înliclay to celebrate the

dCath of th1l Etripcror's father. M1i
the - ci-crment sehools take tic day as
a lho'iday.".

"'The Korean 1epository.»
la MS9 a magazine waS publisbcd ini

Scoul, callcd T'ho Korean 1.cpo*Wt'ry.
It was a step ia thc right direction, for

It supplied, at least ia part, the dinandl
for soinething reliabla la regfard tu
Korca, n laad that suffers miore la is
propuer share of nîisrep'resentatioiî. lis
publication ivas sup -dd, but it now
appears, fromn the -%vide dcmand for
back nunibers, tliat it w<as fitl.cd to do
an important work.

lIs publicaition was resumned Jaîîuary,
1895. The conflict bctwccn J:ipan and
China lias brouglit Korea ver1 promi-
ncuutly be-fore the world, aind iL la <lis-
coi-ercd thaI licre is a nation of 15,000,-
000 people distinct la ]angcuage, tradi-
tions, and physique fi-cm tlieir neigli-
hors east and w<est; a people 'vhosc
customas and nianners arc stnikingly
unique, w<hoso mytholoýgy and folklore
teem '<li matter intcresling to the cli-
nologist, w<hoso language affords tht:
philologist a lcey to some of thie most
vexcd questions ia regard to thîe disper-
sion cf the Turanian peopies.

Civihization bas taken Japan sund is
trying te malte Korca a stcppiiiig-stlle
to thec Continent. The -world dtknuuulls
information as to 'w]at is going un aloîig
thie skiruni lino o! cnliglitenîîncnt in
thie ]:asL To-ilay No-ca is Ilmi. lice.

ln lte flrst p1lace, Ilhe magazine deais
w!th tihe na facts of to.day. It dis.
eussecs social, commercial, relig'ous, ro-
hitical, and gcneral topies of dIe Leur.
It contains artizl~s on ti h Io anal
deve' pinent of the nation. thie niàttnal
being '<alen f rom 'lie best mativ-c là" s-
tories, prcsetmting for tic first lime tle
hiistory of Sies from, ludigenous
sources. The topography and get'g-
rapliy of the penir<sula. dite tlicory of
'<ha gov<ernmeat, Ilie ofliiar, tili ai-
niiniStration of jstice, tihe peýial er0pe
]and tenure, n<ii bc d4scusszd. Tile
religions sud superstitionis of lte peo-
ple, demonolatry, witcicraft, mytzs,
legcnds, folklore, tic rise and fali o!
]luddlîism. monuments amnd ruiw sd
arcboerology la gencral. l'bc angumg

evolution cf Uic aipliib<l, Sanscrit ilu-
flueneces. etc. Frequent cxtracts f ri-m
the court gazette '<iii bc' given, snd a
calender or news fi-uni the cigZlàt pro-
laces. qpacewiillbe reevod fornok,ç
queries, corres-pondecnce, sympfflum%,
'<vYeaUier sLatistic-..q dcatss birtlir, nii-
nages, and thc like. Religions iiitehli-
gence n-111 reease iatention, and
raissionary items cf gencral intacua
ivil1 bci Irequentlv inpetted.

As a shrer set cf kindness, Roi-, J. T.
Grsee3-, 1M Feirl &rec-î,. Bcucheskr,
N. Y., w<ill recelve stibsenipticuF. uic-
companicd lîy the~ c.-slà, on bchlf ùi
11ev. 11. G. Appe-uzeller, tht' editor-in-
clii, Scot Korma This is Vie' orh-
Englisli periodical or paper pubishcd
la 11,0Ma.
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BT 1). xi. PIMUSON.

india, Burmaf ceylon-Hinaimm§

-iSDIL.

India ls awoild in itself, comprising
many countries, races, languages, and
religions. .Although including Burma
and Ceylon, the empire lias only hal!
the ares o! the U3nited States, exclusive
ci Alaska, but lias a population nearly
five times ns great. British India la
made up o! 17 provinces wit. an ares
of 964,992 square miles, aud a popula-
tion o! 221,172,952; native States num-
ber 13, witli an ares o! 595,167 square
miles and s population of 66.050,M7,
malng a total ares o! 1,560,160 square
miles and a total population of 287,2223à-
431. tlie latter showing a net increase of
27,821.4920 ia the last ten ycars. Twelve
languages are spoken la India and 117
dialects. flindustani is the language of
85,00,000; Bengali o! 41,000,000;
Marathi, Telugu. Pajabi, Tamil. Guje-
lati, and 'Uriya of 8,000,000 to 17,000,-
000; znaking in all eigbt, languages
spoken by 201,000,000, and into thes
and other tongues the Bible lias been
-rr-4ated. 'lînse natives able te under-

*Sc alsso pp. 4 (Janu&ry), 142 <Fbruay>. M0

niure:- 1 ndin : Country, l'copie. and 3Iisson,-
Dr. Gramy ; % "IndLs and 31alayia, J. M. Tho-
kmr, D.D.; %'The Ihdlaa Rmplc,' WV. W.
figuier, 'Ercry.das Lif re In dl," Rvv. A.
]. Ror'c; «IChUldrci of India,-~ *'Un= Ha:îdu
r.ow Christian,-' J. M!urray Mtltcbcfl, LI.D ;
i-cbeonvmrion cf India,- *"LÀecf rIillit.,
c4rey" and- Lifc of Alcxanderx DI," George
Sîlb.lt LI.D.- "Indian -Uisma.7 3lanual,"

t Sca1w P. 30 JanuaYh. 1'Pour 'Ycaz ln
trpp flurnia," W. fI. Winston; 1'The flur.
au; Bis Llfcsnd.Soilonei'Shu*sy Yen,; -"Làfo

o! Aý,«lr&m Judson," Edward Jud,"n;
Adonim-n Judsca," Julia il. Jobriston.
:SS aise p. 30 <Janusmyl. *"Two Hlappy

Tcars in C4,don," Mus C. P. Gordon Cn-mxins;
ýâm Toas in Ccevlon," Mry and Margaret

j Sme auic p. M0 (prtent L"u~ Brabuamn-
l az sUIlndul-çm," Sir '#nicr Willlauia;

llineiisar: Puat and Psa Iter. J. Mur-
syXizeWtl LL.D.

stand and largely to spcai English num-
ber about 8,000,000.

Over l! the population is cngaged
in agriculture ; other occupations. large-
IY followcd, being * gencral labor and
earth 'work; preparation of food,
drink, and stimulants; household ser-
vice ; manufacture of textile fab-
rics; professions; administration; com-
merce ; work in wood, cane, and mat-
tlng; transportation; ivork in metals,
etc. ; care o! cattin; ]ight, firing, etc. ;
leather, etc. ; glass, pottery, etc. , and
ditrputable', 1,563,000.

India is the liotbcd o! religions.
The table on foilowing page, frcm the
"Statesman's Ycar B3ook," gives the

numbers of adherents and the distribu-
tion by provinces of the more numer-
oussectsuccording t ioc cnsus of 1391.

Protestant communicants numbr
about 250,000; adherents, 700,000. The
study ofthei religions o! the East
revàas a vast diffcrence borli la princi-
pIe and prLctice. The precepis, how-
ever good, have falcd to effect mucli
change in thc lives of the people. The
moral and intellectual condition of the
masses is estremély ]ow, even the Te-
ligious ceremonies often încluding name-
less abominations. Like thie Pharisees,
even the better cducated l3rahmans cm-
pliasize the louter of their law aud ob-
serve useless forms aud ceremonies,
while the weightier matters are utted1y
neglccted. The slaugliter-houses of
Chicago callcd out a fiece denuncia.
tion from a representative Ilindu at the
Parliament of Reigions, ýwho delared
that India did flot wiant a Christianfty
-which toerated sucli atrocities

"'Yes, alas 1" it lias l>cen wcl rP-
plied, "hbut then, e>r contra, while thc
Ilinduissliockced at thie killing of acow
for foodI, and the fluddhist carefully

n ordiner of nnmmnr rW~ged in brnn
-2.MO ta i,?00ol.n

I.
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I>resIdencicL', Provinces, aind
States. Illindns.

A jine................ 457,968
Assam .............. .. 2.997.07

Burr ... .. ........ ....
Boib o ni............... 21,440,991

Central Provin* ...... . 10.4OG
Co org....... ...... .f!ff

V. .* ......... 40,951,80
1 > u n ja.......... . ::: I1.77

Quetta, e .. c...... 11,09
Ad a n ......... 9.433

Ilalbd... .. ..... 10.W15,249
Baroda ....... ..... 0 137,5WS
Ilyeore ......... l 4.09,1274
I7ash i ..... .......80i

ImAputfina. ........... (leq2
Central Indis ....... . ,NZ1

SikhsB.

213
83

417-
dm7

912
3,164

1,129

4,6W7
il
29

11,399
1.116

Ja9n12

13.268
47,61,4
16952l

flnddh-

14.77

1.036
1,491

TOtal........................<i- 1l 1973 1164311

ari.Muhanmna-

19S

179

412
9

33n
39

e3

2
1 3i.7g1

74.2*35
1.436.974

23.658,317

6.390.995
253,031
309,479

12,065
2,475.604
6,589.188

12,915,643
Il .368

34160
1,13S.666

183.7413
252.973

1.7¶13.71i1
991.551
568640

cd'~j

57,321,161

IPrRcicrcit-, Poiner, and S=attc. Chricias.

A]mcm ................. ... .... .... 
11cug-:le....................... .....
Ilerir................ ... .
Boînt'ayI ...................... ....

<*enirai ......n... .................
Coorg................. ..............
lilazIras' .......................... ..
N. W. 1....................... ..

1njt'............. .... .......
qMcZDt. ec ..........................

.Andalîane.......... .. ..... ... ......
I1aidazad .........................
flarod ................... ...........
Itypo-%................................I

liàiputing ........................
Central 111<11........................
Rhan states ..................... ....

Tota] ...........................

2,553
16,844

192.4.S

17~'.CO9

13,3<0~
3.392

1,5S'.179

55.909

4.53
20.429

646

Jew~.

71
5

1,447
2

13,547
351

141~9
GO
33
23

26
3'
21

AnimistIe.

In,453.961

311.259

î.ss I *î~ I 4fl,073
5.999'

154 . ~7:~ I î,9î<~<~
~\~'<;l,~16 I 17,194 j9.2*O.

4
67

Ote. Total.

21-

r5 4r Z
1140 4G3.

*I~c~rding ~aLirc Stz:cs.

avoids kLling Rny animal, neltIier finds
special occasion inr coner in the death
of a mnan. India in lte past lias licca
one -r.ut slaugitr-house of lIuflltfity

uDdcr Ut.c 5tCiofls of lrxiuduism. 31en
bav l)>e fly alive, rnanglcd 'undcr
lte -mbh'ýe1s of iticil cars, drowncd ini thte
Gaziges, « Ili -,ired river.' WVomen
have beca curscd, crusheti, burned on
funent 1 pler', andi su-'jcccd 10 evcry
f'rm of shante. Evirn U>.day liarlots
form a part of ihe sacred weVice of

Ilie Ilindu temples." '«Andi," as an
indignant sister exclilis. ', the repre.

sentative o! itis horrible, obsccne, arv1
fiithy reigion is invitcd to Cliristitu
&merica t0 lecture us on the crits df

Cawn«Zmc<t! INlîy coulai lie not nad
lime to ansvrcr Mmrs «?almer's qucstim
on What lias Ilinduism donc for wotm.
en ?"3

Even the Ihinilus tlîernslt-s are k.,
ginuing 10 rezilize lte luatlequacv o!
lieir religion to transfc'rm lite heartand
life. Reforms bave beeni nuimero
aniong lte tdueatrd Bralimxns, wbe.

wli nnt 'willing to acept Chidsinl-
itv, have st.ill been scelcing for light aud
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life. liot a few atiherents of Hindu-
ism acknowledge that it is tottering andi
is dooniet to faiLl

The editor of the Madras vernacular
newspaper, huiseit 4 an astute, staunch,
an ortbodox Brabman o! a renowned
pricstly family, " takes this gloomy view
o! the situation:- "'We entertin nlo
more any hope for that religion which
we consider dearer to us ibau our
life. flinduism is now on ilsdeath-bed,
aind, unfertunately, thero is no drug
which can be safcly administered into
il; for ils recovery. There are native
Christians nowadays wbo have declareti
a terrible crusade against the entire
fabric o! Hlinduisni, and znany men of
Eplendideducation amcalso coming forth
even froin our own communiy, %vlo
bave already cxpressed a desire tc> ne-
cept Christlanity; andi should these
gentlemen reallybecomefirst Christians
andi then Ils preachers they wiIl give
the lust death-blow to niothr Hindu-
inn, because tliase nien are sucli as wil
ixerer t'ira tbeir Ixieks froni the plough
aficr baving been once 'wedded to iL
'Every moment ourdear motber (Hiadu-
inn) is expccted to breathe bier lis?.
This terrible crusade is now carrieti on
by native Christians with a tcnaicity o!
purpose andi a devolion w1ieii ia i.hexn-
seires defy failure",

The chief mon-Cheistian reforra inovc-
monts, the Eramo-Somri andi tl:e ra-
Soinj, number about .5400 and 40,003
rcspectively.

Protestant mission work began in
Jadia in 17O5,* when two Dancs, Bar-
tholoxncw Ziegenbalg andi Henry- Plut-

cbuwecsent out to Tanquebar lai
South Indua.

14 was flot until lte endi C! ic last
ccatuiy that any persisteat andi pernua-
uns. work -was dlonc towardl crangeli7-
ing Indus; :id flot untiR 183>0 did i ic

F.~ihParliament le.,alize rroteata*nt

lI". the rtcorn-t Cintch 01 11io12nd
12d IK=c Of3c ib ta,.ýcirlg~no lc
1w.d, coi n~ la Inlis, baZI Uii Ivs OIitical,
unsiI~ :nûovC11a; ani sert lOJaig c
3e.L

missionary effort. There are at prcs-
ent in Imdiii no fewer tban 65 'Protes-
tsnt xnissionixry societies dircctlng the
work of 936 orclained missionrles-
viz., 16 Presbyteriairsoceties, with 149
laborers ; 13 Bapfist societies, with 129
inissionaries ; 9 societies of the Estab-
lisheti Church of Englanti, 'vith 203 mis-
sionzaies; 7Luthcan associations, with
125 mien andi women ; 4 Methodist sa-
cietisM with 110 Gospel ambassadors;
2 Congregationalist associations, wlth
76 misslonnries ; 1 Unitas =ratum andi
1 Quaker society, with 16 in tlielr cm-
ploy; as aise 7 independent sacleties,
together with 5 women's associations.
O! these societies 26 are Englisb, 8
Scotch, 1 Irish, '7 Gerinan, 1 Swiss, 3
Danish. 1 Swedish, and 18 Aincrican
(indluding 2w Canaduan); 46 societies
are largely evangelistie in tbeir ineth-
otis, 7 are literature anti Bible societies,
4 are inedical, andi S are educational.
There are, in addition, 21 societies 'vithL
headquarters in Indus, 0V in Burina, andi
i lui OCylon.

The published statistios of the Bom-
bay Conference, covcring the cntirc
crangelical mission work o! aIl socicties
in Indus. exclusicve o! Burn= andi Ces-
Ion, in te yeur 18M, are as follows -
Foreign andi Eurasiau orclained mis-
sionaries, Wd7; foreiga andi Enrasian
]ay preczcbers, 11S; forcigu and Eura-
sian. teachers. î5; lady missionaldes,
711; total o! foreign anti Eurasian
agents, 17Gl1; ordaincd =atire prcach-
ers. 79-#; native lay prcacbers 3491 ;
natire feinale evangelists. 32-t8; total
of --aivc ngents, 7566 ; total o! foreign
and U.ati~-e miso ylab3rers, 9=27;

logcaions, -863- communicants.
182, '2-1; crangelical niative Christians,
Z39,601 Z 7Cenns visitet, 40,513; ze-
nîana pupil. 32,659; theological andi
urnining sciious, 81; puipilsintie sai.,
1581; miseion scliools of ail socierics,
G64-i; puplis In the same, 2381; for-
cigaZ niedical niisstionarics, 97; native
îuetlcnclmîssonaries, lOS; hopfitalsanti
dlispea-ssries, 106.

Scomparative vicw oft hie present,
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results witIî tIse state of things forty
years ago, is as follows :

'kr .TS.&NXI> CONXViUTs.

Foreigns* ordaincd ..........
Native ordaiticd............
Foreils-lay,..............
Nath*c-lay. .. ...
«Foreign.-feinalc_......Native-fi:nale ...... ......

MEDIC.AL ISOAUS

Europeun assd Eursislan ...

Ilospitals aud dispensaries..

COiNVxRTs.

Communicants.............
Native Chrietinns ..........Tu> tbc.<c zzust bc atddd:

Blunlua-Commiulicants ..
ZaicClirlstisns..

Ceylon-Comnxunlcants. .
Native Chrinaus.

Total communicants..
Total xssLhvc Christians ....

21

14.661

&j7
7

3,491

974
168
166

8,182
t',442

223,941
u671,285

* Forc!gn 1nciudc.. also Enuasiau.

There is one forcign ordained mission-
ary to 825,000 people. If cadli niale
and female missionary bail a parisl cf
50,003, 200,000,000 would bc untoncli-
ed. Ncpaul and flhtutan and tise coun-
tries bordering on India (cxcept Sinîn)
are stili unoccupicd.

The work ia India takes tisa follow-
ing gcncral foris : 1. Among thse masses
(prcaching ia halls, streets, bouses, and
nt festivals). 2. Amon- young men
(educational and special addresscs). 8.
!smong -womcn @zenanas and special
meetings). 4. Aniong cliidrcn (day
sclioolsand Sunday-sclxools). 5. .Amxong
tise sick (hiospitals, dispensaries, aînd ze-
nanas). 0. Christian literature (Bibles,
tracts, books, papers, reading.rooms).
7. Amnon- native Cliristians (preachsing,
pastoral work, etc., Y. M. C. A. train-
ing mission agents).

Thse reforma in Thdia during thc past
century, duc wlsro1ly Io Chîristian influ-
ence, arc thus cnunierte*d lv Rcv. Jolhn
Wilson (sec '«Life cf Jolin il!son," by
George Sinith, LL.D., page 35,2):
1. .?Jurdcr ofl'Parents.

13y su eo.
]ly exposure on thse baulks of rivera.
L'y burial alive.

2. 2urder of Chldren.
]3y dedication to the Ganges, to, bc

dovourcd by crocodiles.
i3y Rajpoot; infanticide, West of In.

dia; Punjab, east of India.
8.Human &zcrifice.
Temple sacrifices.
By wild tibes-3leriabas of tlto

Khionds.
4. suicide.

Crushing by Idol cars.
Devotees drowaing themselves il,

rivera.
Pevotees casting t2hemsclves from

precipices.
Lcapiug Into we]ls-widows.
By Traga (threatening to MI or actu.

alIy killing a relative at the door of a
debtor who will not pay, or nt the door
of a person from 'whom somethlng is
desireci).
5. J7ountary Torment.

]ly book-swing-Ing.
By thigh-piercing.
By ton ue-extraction.
By falhn on knives.
B]ryausterities.

6. Inzolurtary Torment.
Barbarous executions.
Mutilation of ernals.
Extraction of evidence b y torment.
Bloody and Injurions ordeals.
Cuttillg off the Doses of wvomen.

7. la Very.
lIereditary predial slavery.
Domestie slavery.
Importation of ilaves froni Africa.

8.Ertortion8.
By Dharana (k-illing one's; self at tise

door of one 'wla wii not grant oncs

9. 1?cligious Iiolerancc.
Prevention o! propagation o! Chris.

tianity
Calling upon the Christian soldiers to

Uic alutea nt heathen festivals, etc.
Salutirsg goda on official papers.
Ilaniging affairs of i temples.

10. Support of Caste l1;y Latc.
Exclusion of low castes f1romn offices.
Exemption of higli castes froas ap.

pcaring to give evidence.
Disparagement of low caste.
But there ia still much, mueh te bo

donc; 22,000,000 widows In India arc
doomed tona life cf misery ; 40,000,000
womcn arc imprisoncd -ln zcnans;
thousands o! girl chlldren are yearly
killed in infanc? ; 800 die hour]y -twith.
out Christ and 285,000,000 are living
witlsout ]Jin. Froni thse temple of
Jueaunath are sent ont annunlly to pro.
dlaim tie namne and glory or tiai god
ton timses as mnany nionksa s theze ane
ordaineci missionarles in Indzs.
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The Mat-ch of Evoints.
Tire une lcading occurrence of the

Montli of riebruary, not only te this
Rz-v izw. -%vith its editors and re-Àders,
but ho the wholc circle of evangelical
believers. wiil bc the dealli o! Adoni-
ram Jud.son Gordon, of Boston, Mass.

At 3 o'clock on the merning of Fcb-
ruary 2<1 a telegraphie message wias
brouglit le the door of the editor-in-
chic!, with Ibis brief announccment:

Il Dr. Gordon passed awiay ut twelve-
lire, tliis morning.

«" iLzussu Goxn."

Thut message of nine wiords incant,
te the writer oi thes, linos, the dopar-
turc o! one of thre dearest o! finonds
nud the most sympathetie and Itelpful
of <o-workers-a ma wlio seemed as
pirt off bursc]!f. It meaut te the Clar-
eadon Street Chut-ch of Boston the loss
o! a pester wbe for lwenty-fivo years
isd been a servant of servants te bis
brctht-ei, -wbile the master o! ail by
conceded supremnacy in hioliness. faitb,
nnd consecration. But, far beyond ny
narronw limite of personal frieadshiip,
cliurcli pasterate, or denouxinational
connectieti, Dr. Gordon was a universal
Ucfactet-. No man o! bis generation
is hild more to, du 'ivilli the spiritual.

edUcatitian of thre Cixurc in thlie dit-oc-
tiza of hiolding fast te faithful Word,
Puiing te linos o! ag-rossivc mis.
>ixmS, and enthroain- tuie loly Spirit
.rt lis truc seat ia thre Ciurcli.

In te previeus issue, Charles IL.
,pargean and bis wonld1-iid worlz
csafroxxtcd Uhc reader ns lie openctl
îiick, piges. Titis mnomiti Adonirexa J.
(ierdnn flis the ieadimxg 1)1500-a ie-
nxsrkable coincidence. Tlhew, two moin
'lied, cacha nte tsanie ago,thciir lires ru mx-

ng strangely paraillel inii nany things.
111i trere ]iap.i<1ts and b:,jth lenfders
inx ihetir deoiuinon dilterent sides
n! Uixe Atixuit. Botli Wer grett
prenters, tinpliasired tic foundation

IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

19.1EDITORIAL DBPÂUTýME-nT.

truths of the Word of God and worlc
of Christ, souglit to build up a churcli
on apostolie principles, and led in evan-
gelism; both -were editor3 and authors,
and did grand service witi te pen ;
bolli originatcd training schools for
evangelista and Christian workers, etc.
The comparison miglit bc carried niueh
furtiier were it needful or helptul ; and
we venture to add that, if Spurgeon
%vere the best-loved man in ]3ritain,
Gordon was the best-Ioved man In
Axnerica.

We reluctantly arrest the pen in por-
traying bis beautiful character, because
alrcady a large space lias been assigned
to his meinorial;- but we eau nover
hope to supply his place. Sucli a mani
lias no successor. When God mnade
A. J. Gordon, Hie broke the mould.

The Tapauese-Chineze ivar still goos
forward, and 'victory sîill attends the
sunrise kin-dern. Tho Wei-lliii-Wci
island forts and defences have surren.
dered-i scrieus blow te China on ae-
ceunt of the strategic; importance of tlis
post.

It iwoulid soem tixat POU-in is destined
to bc occupied by Japanese forces. Yet
Japan dlaims readiness te concludle Uic
strugglc nt zany Mime wlien proper and,
honorable terms of pezice can bz zir-
=enged.

Pastor Archibaui G. Brown and his
great work in London was the subject
of a sketch in thie Mairdi 11jtviL. It
slîeuld bc affdod. te malie lte story of
tiis coniseeruitcd life the more complote,
that. at lte late twenty-eiglith, anniver-
set-y, a third daugliter of this dcvotcdl
pasctor preseited lierseif te -.oIlew ber
sisters to the great Flowery Land a
missionary. Nellie and Gracie liaving
alreadyv "one fotL on Uic saine mission.
Liircy goos 'aitb lier hiusband, Dr. James
Il. Be.nnett, unfler tire London Mission-
nry S.-clety. Secreîary R. Wardlavz
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Thompson statcd that Dr. Bennett,
who la a f ully qualified pihysician and
surgeon, goos to succeed tie lamcntcd
Renaeth Mackenzie anti Fredorick Rob-
erts at Ticatsln. Thus a pastor who bs
perhaps doing more than any othier one
mnan in London f or homoe evangeliza-
tion rears up daugliters to bocome for-
cign niasionaries.

To thoso who féeui lntcrested to know
of Pastor Brown's mcthods, we may
give the folloiving account of his an-
nual thank-offering day, when, accord-
Ing to his customs for znany ycars, ho
sat in ]lis churcuh office ta rective free-
will oflcrings, from, inorning to nighit.

By 7. -.i. offerers 'wero waiting, anc
of the first having walked from Islfng-
ton. Thiroughiout the day they contin-
ued coming in a steady strcam. F our
crowded prayer-ineetings were ]îeld
durlng the day. At the clos, '.o
nniount raiscd was: Ia bank-notcs,
£20; ia checks, £105 118.; ia postal
orders, £3 14s.; in sovereigns, £155;
in lialf sovercigus, £64; la flve-sliillin-
pieces, M7 103.; ia four-shilling picces,
£I168O.; ina half-crawns, £37 10s.; in
florins, £27 1s.; in shillings, £17 10s.;
la sixpences, £3 19s. Gd.; la tarc pen-
nies and cappers, 128. 0-d.; tlle total
belng thus £l445 Os. SJ.

Dr. John G. Paton, ane of our edi-
torial correspondents, lins beca the sub-
ject of vile sianders, originated, it is
bclieved, by a prctcuded agent of Dr.
Paton, tvho was cxposcd by thec minis-
tors of Bluffalo and put ia jail for ect-
tiaig money undler false prctenccs.

We think best ta ]et Dr. Paton givoe
bis own answcr, ]îoping tliat for once
truthi May overt4tke a lic.

lie wnites :
"A parag rapli lib2hen printel hen.d-

ed, 4 Dr. Paton's Pliantoin 81bip>-Dr.
Paton Condlemned by His Own Claurcli

ACter,' etc. I tliughitl hst tainake no
reply tii] 1 had laid 11, before the Coin-
inittee of Pareign Missions o! iily own
V'ictarian Clîurch. I uiow send you a
('oIy of a ]eUter sent Ia me by our For-
üign Mission Committc, and signed by

its convenor and two ex-convoners, by
its order."

The comznittoo's lettor readsans f ol-
lows:

'«DEMt fln. PÂTon:- Since your re-
tura from, Great Brituin and America,
wo have learned wvith xnuch regret that
yau have been the subjeet of grievous
znisrepresentations concerniin; your po.
sition and mission in theso countries as
the representative of the Fore g n Mis.
salan Committee of the Victorian Churchl.
We are more pained an your accouat,
because we should have thought tlîat
your good naine and tho world.wide
fame &! 3our untirîng and sel!-denylng
labors la the cause of missions 'would
bave been sumoiierit protection against
any sucla sianders as have been issued.
Under these circunistances, *we desire
on behaif of thxe Foreipn Mission Com'
rnittee, Vo express our siacere sympathy
wvith yau, and Vo assure ail cancerned
that you have the perfect confidence of
our Committee, and also ci our Churcb.
:as -was shown by the enthulsiasin of
your reception at our General Assen.
bly hast month, and by te satisfaction
expressed on ail bands over the report
)-oùx presenlted o! your tour la Great
j3ritain, Canada, and Anierica...
The c:ommittee lias unanimously ap.
provLd a! the seheme, and sa had aur
Genciral Asscmbly. In this connection,
it niay bc stated thiat our Asscmby lbas
siniply procccded on lines laid dowa
sanie ton ycars ago, *wlica vou 'were
commissioned ta visit Great flritain for
tho purpose of raising funds ta build a
vesse], and your success tien lins beca
fallùwed now by the raisiag, through
you, of sufficient moncy for the vess-,ejls
maintenance, a resuit wvhiclh lias given
satisfact:tn to ail and calledl forth an
expression o! gratitude f rom aur Assena.
bly. We, thercxfore, liopO that you -wi
uaL bo disiurbcd by the nlsrepiresenta.
tions thua Ne have alided to, and aur
fervent prayer is that yoii rnay bo long
sparedl, lanUic lprovidlence of God, Ii
continue in the service of aur Chturch,
wlierc, iL is alinost neediess ta say, you
itre Iiçznredl sud Ihcloveil by ail.

"«On bebaif (f te Foreign Mission
Comuuittee, we are, wvith leludest rc*
gards, yours faitlifully,

<¾lous Gîn oCnr<ner.

The foillowing prgalîfroin Dr.
hatc'n's lotter will bo o! interest ta all:

"4You wi11 bo glad ta lucar Vinat frim
my ni'cent tçour'iii America, Cauada.
ali. rntBnitahu, 1 w:us U.,(.& (fil
su ta dr.4w forth the liberality of 11
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people thuat Ho enabled me to baud ovor
to our cliurcli and mission nearhy £26.-
000 on ruy returu, iiudin.g £2000 te,
keep the new mission ship, and £1000
subseribod yearly by Chistian f riends
t e lp keep lier. And instead of get-
ting a commission on ail 1 raised,
as stated la a Buffalo newipaper, I
nover oxpeeted. would not have ta-en,
and nover got a cent f romn it or by it.
But 1 have bad tho joy ef se verking
for Jeans, niy church, and Mission, and
of getting tihe sympatliy and prayers
and heip of very many of Bis dear ser.
vants la ail branches of tho Church, to
whom I feol forevor gratef ul, and wisi
tliey may ail over enjoy every bless-
ing."J

The loUter was vritten by thec doctor
on board of a steamer bound for Tas-
mania, wliore hoe was to work four or
five weods in thse inteiest of tlie mission,
and thon vas to start for the liow Bob.
rides.

A personalfrencl, Lord 1?-, writes
froia Biiarritz tisat "'nan3', the major-
ity of Christians in Inidia, entireiy dcny
many of ftic staternents lu flic Janunry
BIETiEw article on India, and rescrit fixe
comments on the employé~s of fthe gov-
ernmenL; as a ruost sianderous Pe~rver-
sion of trufh." Ho ndds that Mr. A.
Dyer has made charges lie couil not
substantiafo and voiild not witlidraw,
but lias beeuu obiigezd to contradit at
least oe stafement, etc.

WVie have ouly to say tixat tlic qtiie-
monts in the January Rnvix:v -zcrc net
flic editor's, but appeared undler the
. athority of 11ev. W. B. 3ogs. 1).D,
ef the Telugu «Mission, wvho, aller long
residence ia India, is supposoId bo know
more even than an Engliqli lord noV
rcsident. Stili, vo* glaffly -ive tise othor
side fuil benofit ef iany contradiction.
For ourselves, vo know more flian one
grovorument official tlint rcprcsents tIc.
Iîighlest type of Moral aund Christian
dhsacter. But Wvo had suspposz(d fIat
fl-. statonnts, so eot male-and, un-
contraffitd-in Exetcr Hall and cise-
vwhere, reprcse.nfed f00 muclu truti t0
be donied. Lord 11-- s.svs fIat thc
4opinions oexpressed la Dr. Boggs's

article bave *tîUed forth indignant de-

I 
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niais from many Whio are botter quai-
lied to judge." A.nd vo have only to
say that nover, knowingiy, are theso
pages allowed to bc the vehlicie of any
uujust or partial statements. We vol-
corne any light.

11ev. Robert Howie, of Glasgow, lias
publisli& a statistical work in which,
ho presents some startling figures and
rmachoes sorno stili more startling con-
elusions. He shows, between 1876 and
1891, an inecase of population in Scot-
land of ln~ per cent, and an ineres ia
the number of the three groat .Presby-
terian ehurclies of nearly 20 per cent,
yct during the same time a decrease of
31 per cent in c7turcL attendance, and
States thut eveon in " Auld Suýoti.and"
the average of churcli-goers is but 192
to 1000 of the inhabitants.

lie aiso shows that during the ]ast
threo years tiiere lias been a most là-
-mentablefafllng off in givi-ng. For ex-
ample, la 1891 the E stablished Cliurch
gave, per miember, 14s. 5à.; the Freo
Cliurch, 48s. Id., and the United Pros-
byterian Citurcli, 41s. 6d. During the
hast tbreo ycars a notable change is ob-
servable, so thlat nov, «'as a rulo, the
richost districts givo the least." One
of the veilthiest presbyteries gives on]y
4s. Gd. pcr member, aud another oniy

%ni,. d.! And ho accounts for ail this
dkeIine in churcl iattendanco and bonov-
olent giving by the insidious spread of
the llaiionaiistic, doctrines of the 111gb-
or Criticismi, robbing the Word of God
of it.s former hiohd on tho popular mm-id
andticert, and so weakenuing the entire
gra.-p ai evangelicai truth iad hoiy MO-
tires. Jlere is somcthing to bc consid-
cretl at hcast!1

1Rîi'e' eonfecîca for the advanco of
bbical study, spiritual life, and Cliris-

tiau. evnutgohlsr are niulUiyiug-, and
vo rejoice in this fact. 11ev. George
C. Needimam and lus fellow-heipcrs,
11ev. W. J. Erdrnan, 11ev. D. l.
Stelrus, 11ev. James Mu. Gray, 11ev.
Drs. Dison, Gregg, Sabine, ]?rofessor
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Stifier, etc., are doing most efficient ser-
vice. The voice of Dr. A. J. Gordon
will bc sadly xnissed, than whom no
teacher of our day was more widely nec
ccptnble and useful. It is vry remark-
able tint wherevcr the Word of Gcd is
devoutly studied the spirit of missions
is invariably quickened. Pastors could
dIo no botter than have one of 11r. Need-
hiam's thirce days' confercuces iii their
churches for quickeiing of spiritual
power. He may bce addrcssed at East
Naorthifield, MI-ass.

Two young missionaries, braving the
weather, sailed for Europe on the C'ir-
cassia last month, to ]abor ia a section
of the Park Continent as yet practoi-
cally unvisitcd by foreign missionaries.
The men are P. M. Reoch, until re-
ccntly a student in the Union Thco-
logical Seminary, and Sidney V. Wbitte-
more, a son of 2Mrs. L. M. Whittemorc,
founder of the Dour o! Ilupeu, an inisti-
tution for women. lIr. Ruucli lad
been employcd in a commercial news-
paper office ia this city. IIe lxad n
good business position, but two yenrs
ago ie was led to givc it up in a resolve
to devote the remainder o! is life to
iiiissionary work in a foreign field.

Oair obituary notices for this month,
must inichide 11ev. Stanley K. P]iraner
(youngcst son of 11ev. Wilson Pliraner ,
D.D., w-ho wns for miny years Prcs-
byterian pastor at Sing Sing, N. Y.);
lic dlied nt Siiignpore, China, Deceniber
ll3Lb, 189.1. This b dlovcd son w-as barn
ia 1860; w-as graduated from Prince-
ton Seminary in 1887, ordained in 1890,
:xni w-cnt ta Siam, 1S91, to labor ia
Clieuing Mai, Laos Country, Northern
S-iam. lIc w-as so dceply intcrcstedl la
bis work, ilint, aithougli for somne lime
in iii hîealtaî, lie k-ept lit hi$S l'est lirtil
ordered borne by is physician. lic
w-as on bis -ay w-lui l.:. f.mily, and
lbad reacbied Singu±î e r., whln dcath
ov(.rt4>.>k lilin-a very sad baliw ta the
afllicted family nl is vcnerablc and
belovcd father.

The death o! the beloved Maria A.
West, ini London, Juna 28th, 1894,
should soine time since bave been no
ticed liere, as also of 11ev. Samuel
Mateer, of Travancore, an article tram
whose pen appears in this issue.

Miss Evelyn Russell (sister of Grace
Russell, o! Oraomiali, Persin), marricd
four'yentrs ago to .1r. Cruikshank, a
missionary under the Christian Alliance,
lbad entercd with hin-i upon their new
field. Two littie ones had been born ta
these parents ; and, w-hile the niother
lay iii, the fatber, who had gone ta the
countryv for bis liealth, returncd and
suddenly died. Hie was buried. ia thei
littie Englisli burying-ground on.Mout
Zion. The Englishi and American flags
wcre at balf-mast ia Jerusalem. The
11ev. Edwin Wallace, the American
Consul, lield a short service in the
home of 'Mr. CruiLsliaak, and the c 1v.
A. II. JKe1be. of thc London Jcwlsh Su-
ciety, comaîitted the body to the grave.

The sudden deatli of M1rs. Benj«imin
Pouglass, of Sauta laubara, the for.
mer President of the Board o! th'e
1Northwest, lias brauglit great sorrow in
the friends of missions in the North.
W-est and Pacifie Coast. lie r work
among the Chinese ia Santa Barbara
w-ll long bc rcmcmbercd. Upon bier
arrival in California, she at once identi-
fied hiersait wvith the Occidental BDardj,
and -,vas anc ai its oflicers -lien shc
w-as cilled big ler. Slie w-as anc of the
ablcst and inost devoted of ail the mis-
sionary-spiritcd w-amen of tlîis country,
nsfdla sister-in.-lawý of Mrs. Z. Chiandler,
of Detroit, the widow of the fornier
senator trami Michigan and Czîbinti.
officer.

Anotlicr sudden dcatlî, thli.t of t' te L.
loved 11ev. WV. Gibson, of Pais, Friture,
bas mucli erabarrassed the wcvrlz lie si
mucli lovcd, for bis own pt rsuont .d Lf1r:â

rai~d auu:dy saine $5000. jus* ais tbc
mission evs ntering uipon n cîîlarged
wçork Vilis ainount is tIns cut off fromn
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its available funds. Are not somo of
the Lord's stewards ready to be " bap-
tized for the dead," and step lnto the
breacli aed supply this nced ? Wi11 not
such com municate with James H. Rigg,
Treasurer, Weslcyan Mission House,
l3ishopsgatc Street W!thin, London,
B. C., England ?

The (Jhinese Government paid £1000
to the father of the 11ev. James Wylie,
the Scotch nis«sioeary, niurdered by
Chinese soldiers near the Liaoyang Mis-
sion early ln the war. The father bas
devoted the mozîey to the crection of a
chapel and hospital at Liaoyang ln
miemory of bis son. The blood of this
iatest martyr thus becomes the seed of
a new mission for healing body and
soul.

The 3IcAll Mission continues its
great workz in France, notwithstauding
its founder's death. It adms to, bring
,Frauce back to the pure Gospel, and
God's blessing stili rests upon it. Dur-
ingr the past year it receivcd $80,820 for
thle prosecution of lis work. $263,780 of
wilih came from the United Kingdom,
and $31,7SO from. the United Staites.
Twcnty cities enjoy its cvangelistic
ageces. Only more funds are nccded
to plant lis missions in evcry city and
town in tie Frenchi Republie ; and this
is the very ]and o!h Ui macre of the
Huguenots ln 1572!1

1mss Sarahi M. Wood, of N\ewv York,
icgain sendsfive dollars for the Students'
Review Flund.

A donation of £4 sterling la j ust re-
ccived f rom 11r. Thomas Greenwooîa
and his son. Pastor B. J. Greenwood,
of London, to app]y on t.lc saine fund.
Froni these donors, kîxowe to the cditor
as persons o! surpassing Worth, il gif t is
doubly welcomce, for wc lire nssurcd it
bias been consecratcd by prayer and
sarictificd by the altar on whïchi iL is laid.
Would to God înany more mightt hear
the cali of Goa ie ibis direction !

The American Baptist 31lssionary
Union began thc present financial, year
.îvitk a debt of $208,595.88-an appalling
deficit, duc, not to extravagance or mis-
managemcnt, but to the unprecedented
financial distress of the prevlous twelve
months. Iletrenclirent became neces-
sary ; thc exponses for the current year
were eut down promptly to the extent
of more than $100,000 1 It was flot
possible to do more, for even this most
serlously cripples xnissionary enterprise,
and entails severe self-denial on a band
of devoted missionaries. 'fli appro-
priations for thc present year, cven af ter
this beavy curtailment, are $474,551.55,
making, witlî the debt, a total of $678,-
147.43 for thc year. And yet; the re-
ceipts, up to January lst, 1895, were
only $162,053.09, leaving $515,49t.84 to
be made up before lIardi 3lst I

siurely thc Ohurcli needs a ncw con-
secration, wlien cconomy begins at the
liouse o! GodI1 Eastcr flowers in one
city alone cost $500,000 in one year 1
And yct we nmust eut down missionary
appropriations and abandon advanced
posts of nggrcssi ve enterprise because
o! pressure in tic mouey mark-et!1

There is ccrtainly inoncy enougli ln
thc country. Last year five persons,
Who died in ]3ritain ecd left more
tien one million pounds aterlin g, and
one hundred and thirty-four ef t thirty-
five millions. Surcly sucli estates
migbit well bear an inecascd taxation.
It was to, ligliten thc burden on thc
poor and place more on thc ricli tint
Sir William Harcourt graduatcd thc
<Icath duties ]ast ycar. Tlîink of tlie
awful account soine stewards of God
inust bave to render!1

R. Saillens writes from Paris:
««Tic Revue dasDeux-.Moizdes,tle bond-

ing F~rech li onthly revicw, contains le
iLs January number a papor. f ronm lis
editor. M. Brunetière, a distinguislîed
histurian, writer, and academician,

w iiti nu less than a manifesto show-
ing thec present tenidencie-s of the leaders
of -Frenchi thciuglit nt this tisse. IL.
Branctilire ha sce tîxe Pope, and tekes
occasion o! that visit Lu speak of Uic
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mutual relations of modern socictv and
Romanism. Ho shows: 1. That scienco
bats failed la regenerating society.; it
lias not done what it wvas hoped iL might
do-viz., furnish a new basis for social
and individual morality, apart from re-
ligion. '2. That re1iglon is necessary,
and of all religions, 1 sint is the
only possible one. 3 That Clatholielsmn
la far more suitabie than Protestantlsm
te the needs of modern socicty, because
it Is less eloomy, does flot give such a
tragical view of sin, does flot make per-
80nal salvation the one thing necessary,
is more social by its system of indiil-
gences, which allows the saints te psy
for the wicked, thus establishing a
strong current of charity throughout
the world 1

" Notice that hitherto the Revue d&s
.Deua.MiIndei bas been on the side of
free thouglit, and that M. Brunetière,
even. while he writcs thus, rejects al
the dogmas of Chiristianity. Ris ac-
ceptation of Catholicisa as the religion
of the tîmes is merel'y on the grounid of
expediency, and for waut of something
botter. In other words, the necd of a
moral power la felt, and Catholicism 15
chosen because it requires less sacrifice
of self. But 'what wiIl this movement
lead us to P I doubt net, te hard and
perilous times for the French evangeli-
cal Christians 1"

Paiestine Exploration la going for-
-ward. Ne-e excavations arc soon to be
mnade. The Sultan bas granted a fir-
man to the .Palestine Exploration Se-
ciety, of London. giving permission to
dig around the walls, outside, cxclud-
ing only Ilosieni burying-grounds and
certain lioly places. The work- is to
be under the direction of Frederick
]3iIss, a youag American arclioeologist.
Shaf ts will be suak on the hli of Ophiel,
the site of the royal gardens and the
tombs of the klngs. It Is hoped that
the old wall around the southern brow
of Zion xnay bc exposedl te view. The
imperial lirna grants a two years'
privilege, time enougli to make the old
city of Solomon and the Jebusites yield
Up sone of its trenturc6 and long-hiddien
secrets.

On the lsL of Octobm ]ast tl&. joint
clrc&'ation of volumes of the DUCl b.Y
the I3ritibbh and Furcigii sud the AnîLri
cau Bible Socitiles land jubt passe'l thic

round number of tic.' 7Ldrud nmiu
etpie8. The two societies, fuundcd one
ia 1804 and tho other in 1816, bave au
average age of eighty-four yenrs, and
their aggregate receipts from the begin-
ning are computed to be $84,000,000.

The average age of the two above-
mentioaed secieties, -%vith the London
Religious Tract Society and the Ameri-
can* Tract Society, is eighty-tbree years,
snd withia the century thib united re-
ceipts have amounted to, $140,000,000.

Tlie.iAabian Mission o! the Ref ormed
Churdli in Ameriea ls one of the niost
promising. By the sale of Bibles, it
mak-es the Bible itself a inissionary la
Arabia. To the Arabs flot only the
Old Testament, with its records of Abra-
bamn, Moses, and Ishmael, 15 particulanly
interesting, but the New Testament is
acknowledged as God's book. lIow
encouraging, therefore, is the fact o!
contlùàually increasing- Bible sales?
Tley are ail sold ratIer tien given
away. T.bese sales bave nearJy doubldi
in tle pasi twelve movtits, being f or the
previeus year 1055, sud for the year
just closed, 20023. At Bahrein a 3Ios-
bani came one mooalight; eveaing sud
said : " The old mn" (myself) "'feels
the sting o! death is sin, snd then 1
bouglit ibis book, and now I belies-c
that Jesus la the Son of God2' " ldi-
cal missionary -work is aIse accomplishi-
ing mucli ia exposing and displacing
the barbarous cruelties inficted te cure
disese, sucl as burning lioles in the
body te ]et the diseuse out, bmanding
with red-bot bars, chopping oft 'oun(l-
cd luIms and sealing tlmern veith boiling
tar. The iredical 'nissiolnry Vl>c
brings relief frein diseuse and infirrmit-y
thus points seuls te the Good Physician.

Londua journals of rebruary 5th
pul,>iàshed a dispatela frani Constantino-
ple saying that anti-Christian outrages
of the Arnienila type are bLiiîg coin-
nittcd ia Sidon, l3cyrout, and Damas-
Lus, Syria. The CliristLn iii dI

Of Daîascus declare iliat th-y .làpre-
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liend a repetition of the massacre of
1860, when thousands of Christians
were murdered.

Dr. Hecnry S. Lutn, preaching in
B3oston lately, said, in ansiver to Vire-
k-ananda : " An idea prevails Vhat idol-
atry 15 not to-day the evil and horrible
thing that it was wlien the aposties ex-
posed it , that the ' Ethiopin has
clianged hIs si and the leopard his
spots.' Idolatry in India to-day, as
elsewliere in history, tends to deterio-
rate and nlot to evolve the higlier ideals
of duty and religion. C

The philosophy of India has ccased
to have any practical, efecets on the life
of its people. It is a remarkable fact
that when R. Rao, the prinie-minister of
the Maharajah Flolkar, a famous stu-
dent o! the aindu Scripture, had been
clialleuged to support bis statements
as to certain things beine found ln the
Ilndu Vedas, lie proc uced la reply
,what was avowedly a Hindu cateelusm,
but "vas really composed verbatim from.
extracts o! the Shorter Catechism of the
presbyteriafl Cliurcli.

IlThe Ilindu religion is but the deifi-
Cation o! lust and other cvii passions.
Krishna, the great Hindu god, is shown
io itsscriptures to be a perjurer, a thief,
and a murderer.

IlStich Is the obscenc cbaracter o!
the piCtures a-ad carvings la the temples
and on the idol cars, that an act o! the
Indian Legislature la 1856 agalnst ob-
scene pictures liad especially to exempt
from its operatiori 'ail pictures, draw-
ings, or carvIngs in the temples, or on
the idol cars,'

Eo eoncluded by picturing the wom-
en of India la a miserable condition, In
contrast of the glowing picturo drawn
be Virek-ananda.

Advices f rom .Washlington declare
that Great Britain surrenders ail clainus
to the strip of the coast of Nicaragua
over wvhich it bas ecrcised a protecto-
rate. The news Is both surprlsing and
gratifying, and ail this is witbout com-
pulsion 1

Hypnotrni and Crime. -The recent
secntence of Judgc Burnett, condernning
to death Anderson Gray for the killing
of Thomus Patton, marks a new era la
riminal liistory. Thomas MlcDonald,

wbile under the alleged hypnotie influ-
ence of (Iray, did the killing, but was

discharged after trial, Patton had la-
curreci Gray's enmity, and Gray la sad
to have hypnotized McDonald, and
whule the latter was la that condition
compelled, hlm to commit the murder 1
No researches into the mystery of hyp-
notismn bave ever provea that sucli In-
fluence cau be obtained over another
party agaifl8t 71is owan wil. Otherwise
what becomes of moral responsibility ?

The editor some time ago received a
lutter from a tlheological student askiag
certain questions %vhich, for the sake o!
similar inquiries, it may be well to an-
swer in this, more general way. The
'writer says :

IlIs tliere flot some %way to get mer
to devote part of their lives, if flot
all, to the work of missions? 1 know
that mea ouglit to be cousecrated and
so fllled -witli the life of Christ that
they would go evea to death, but as a
matter of tact, many are nlot. Menu-
wliile, tliat mighity armiy ini forelga
lands neyer ceases its march to the
grave. Why not follow the military
plan o! a limited enlistment ? What
army would have full ranka that would
take none who did not; enlist for 11f e ?
Why not start a movement te secure
mon for missions, say for eight or twelve
ycars? In such a way -we -%ould secure
the best, most buoyaut, and moat en-
thusiastie part of their lives for work
which needs just sucb elemeats, and
'whea the himited terni. was up many
would see tlmnt their best way was to
continue as tbey hiad begun, and would
stay la the f oreiga field. Or, if they
rcturned home, tlxey would at least be
fitted te begia ia this. country a -more
thoroughlly missionary aud evangelistic
mluistry, broadencd and deepened and
informed as to. the ueeds of the Lord's
work, having lost their denominational
prejudices and haviug a more catholic

This is the substance of the letter. Iu
reply we would say that; thîs plan -Yould
lavolve, evea If It were otherwise feasi-
bIc, the neccssity of learning the Ian-
guage cf a foreigu peoplo and of adj ust-
ing one's self te othez- conditions and
needs, only fora almitcd aud brie! period.
Again, it would remove a man from, bis
ficld whea ho was juar. beginning to bo
thoroughly flttud for use!ulness. But
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the fundamental difficuilty WC lhave flot'
yet touchcd. God wants, espeicially in
the forcign field, consecrated meon, and
any sucli reservation ivould interfere
wlvth, consecration. IV 'would Icave men
to enter upon the nîcat self -dcnying wvork
la the world without the spirit of self-
denial ; to go in a half-hearted way tu
undertake what demanda a whole-hicart-
cd seîf-dedication. In our opinion, it
would bc far beLter that we have fewer
mon, but those whose bearts are thor-
oughly ini the work.

The .London Standard ay: "'The
Turkish Ministry of Public Works lias
determnad upon the reconstruction of
the ancient; water conduits of Jerusa-
lem, dating frora the age of Ki"gSolomon. By this means it would be
possible Vo convey 2500 cublc metres
of water daily to the Hioly City. 0f
this it is proposed to give 1000 metres
away frce of charge to the poor of Jeru-
salem, tlie distribution to take place nt
the Mosque of Omar, the Holy Sepul-
chre, and other pae frequeated by
pilgrin-s.

The new conduits are Vo be joiaed Vo
the ancient aqueducts of .Arob, and are
to be carried throughl a tunnel 35-10
metres in length. The total outlay in
coanection with these works is estimat-
cd at 2,000,000 francs."

The Extra-Cent-a-Day Baud for jMis-
sions.

flY SAMUEL F. WILKINS, NEWTON CEN-

TRE, MAL~SS.

Will yeu not, pastor or inyman, or-
ganize an Extra-Cent-a-Day Band in
your church, if none now cxists, or join
one, if there is sucli a band to wh !ch you
do flot beleng ? In every churcli there
must be at lcast one mnan or woman able
and willing to do the necessary work,
which is noV great. Propose it at the
rnisionary concert, and start a baud,
however smali the begining.

The band of the First Churcli of N~ew-
ton, Newton Centre, 3lass.> was formzd
late in 1880. Net wishlag to interfere
with ocher ways of glving, we asked
for only a cent a day extra, and sug-
gested ways of saviug thaV small arneunt

-On gloves, 1ecCktiC3, canes, and nib-
bons. Canidy, soda, table delicacies,
ctc., miglit have been added. In five
years our band bas raiscd $1790, of
which, wc have givea $808 to the Ameni.
can Bloard C. F. M., and the sanie
aniount in the aggregatc to the various
Congregational societies workiag in the
United States. Maay othor bands have
been formed since ours started, and have
rcadered substantial aid to both branches
of the missionary work.

1 have pondered this plan for years,
and believe that no valld objection cati
be brought against it; but there arc
many considerations i its favor. It is
simple ; within the ineans of almeost
everybody ; doos not; interfere -wlth
other ways of giving ; is mnrvellously
eilcacious.

Consider wivat the magnificent result
wou]d be if ail flhc Christians of this
]and actually and continually gave caci,
an extra cent a day for missions. Fif.
teen million members of Protestant
evangelical churches in the UTnited
States, eachi Z-iving one extra cent a day
fon missions, -would add ycarly Vo, the
Lord's treasuries $54,750,000 1 The
amount now contributed Vo ail mission.
ary socioties in the Uuiited States for
botli home and foreign work, not in-
cluding domestie and local, being about
$l0,000,000 a year.

Should you thiak that your people
are giving wcll already, and will not
-want Vo give more, StiR -will yen not
place the plan before them in is sima.
plicity, with its tremendous possibili.
tics, and let thora say whether they-wilI
net, for Christ's salie and the world's,
adopt it?

If, on preseatation, your people do
flot favor it, will you flot yet show
thora the binding and blessed obligation
that rcsts upon aIl Chnistians Vo carry
the Gospel te the whole creatien, and
that by ceming into ths mnoemeat tbcy
can hclp casily and mlghtily?

If Christians can bo brougit to relize
tlie dreadful darkaness and degradation
of a thousand million fellow-beings; if
tbiey can bc shown tliat the Lord's con
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ma-ad, clear, unqualified, lilperative,
te preaehi the Gospel te every cdenture
is for thtemi; if tbey ea bu led to consid-
er that for almost ninetcen huudrcd
years Christ lias waitud for the accom-
plishment of His great commission ; if
tien they can bu made to eomprelhend
the vast results te be attained by the
E xtra-Cent-n-Day Baud system, it seems
te me they cannot fail te adopt the plan.
Then the question ef meney supply will
be answcred, the treasuiries of the mis-
sionary socicties will be abundantly
snpplied, and tens of thousanda of new
'aorkers can go forth te tell the story ef
the Iledeerner.

The nccd ef extra help was prebably
neyer se urgent as now. Suveral of our
great missionary societies are burdened
with debt. N~ew work is nlinost impos-
sible and old-established work is bis-
dered or even nbandonud.

Would tint evcry Christian mnighlt bu
inspircd te give according te this sim-
ple systern, by whici this ime of dis-
trcssin- need cau be cbnngcd at once
into au cra et pleuity

Do net, reader, mcrcly think about
this plan, waiting for another te aet,
but put it into opuration irnmedintely.
Glorlous is thu privilege aflottud te us
te be workers witli God 1 splendid is
the opportunitythat lies at our hauds te
publish at borne and star the tidings of
salvation 1 Be it our ambition te hasten
onl the day wlhen the Snviour's cdiet
shall have liad its compîcte fulfilment.

NOTE.-M.ýr. Wilkins will bu glsd te
correspond with ny who wishi te form
bands. lHc will supply E. C. D. B. un-
velopes freo ef cest.

The Anti-Opiium War.

Miss 8Soonderbliai P'ower, et India,
ihius pleads before the ciltizeus ef Eung-
laud in blitaIt ef lier native ]and :

"' 1 waut tgi se ny India trcu f rom
this opium curso; for ia Andin opium
hs sold openly. Thu sale et arsenic te
pison rats is guardcd and restrictcd,
but a child ef cight eau buy 360 grains
o! oplim. Sincel Â,.arned te England

Mun
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.1 bave hucard, that my sistur's baby lias
died trom opiumt given by Its Hindu
nurse. Englishi chidren suifer frein
titis po'son, given by native nurses.
The higli-caste wornen of India are
prisoners in the zenanas. Sonietirnes
thuir husbauds kilt thein if they bave
even been scen by unothur man. But
'when they hucard of anti-opiumi meetings
their interest wvns se intense that they
crowdcd te them. without lent. They
say, 'If the Englisli want money let
thern corne into our houses and take all
our goods, and we will work ; let theni
take the skia off our bodies te make
thcrn shous- but spare us the opium
curse. But if t.hey will seli opium, let
therri kill the wives and children of the
opium-srnokers.'

"Th ec lias said that the drug is
harrnless, sud that it is good for fever.
Did yen ever sec hundreds perisli f rom
a lharmle&ss tliing ? In India wc neyer
use opium for foyer.

" The opium dcn Is large, dark,
filthy; 20, 40, 100, 200 men, and sorne-
tirnes wonien, are therc, wallowing like
pigs ia inire;y no earthly power can ires-
cue theni; thucy are going to hell.
When I spoke to tlrem, several srnok-
ers snid, ' Woe to us; the English peo.
pie have brouglit this on us.' To pro.
moto the sale they will drug tea and
coffee witlh opium, te produce the desire
for it. You drink it a few times, and
yon want that tca or coffce, not know-
iug why, but in a little %vlille you are
an opium eater or smokzer. These opium
dens are really Governent hielis. You
heur that there are 11,000 licenses ; but
cach license allowvs for 10, 20, or 80
slieps. WVhite millions are perishing,
for your gain'r, God says your gold ntd
your silver are eankcrcd, and shall cnt
your flesht as it were tire.

"Itisnot good for India. The opium
srnoker disgraces his farnily and de.
grades himself ; and starvation, want,
and misery reiga. Few ia India can
write, yct hast ycar ive sent petitions
%vitli 54,000 signatures against this cruel
and destructive trade. I corne f rom
heathien Indian -women te implore Chris-
tian England te put an end te iL. We
want opium te be sold, as in England.
only for medicine, and its sale rcstrictcd
as auy other poison. Lnst year 1 spoke
in Englnnd, Scotland, and Ireland, sud
1 went home and told my people, «'Now
you -%vi1l have justice.' But it is tie
sanie as ever. Se I have corne back
again. This battie is God's, and if you
Christian people ail join together in
prayer and work, the battie will bu
won, and India will bu frcd from this
drcadf ni blight."
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Extracts a.na Translations from Ioreign
Periodicals.

1BY 11EV. C. C. STARBUCK, 1DV,

MASS.

-Dr. H. Martyn Clark, in the Churck
MAionary lnt(eigeiteer, states thant a
translation of the Kural Lus appeared
in simple 10Mvniatic Urdu. " That is a
blow under -.%,ùicl Islam will rcel for
many a day. Its safety litherto lma
becen that ics * holy 'book was shrouded
in unapproachable .Arabie, or in cum-
brous, ambiguous transiations. This
literai, faitlîful rendering bas produced
dire consternation. TeMn i as
* I amn now old and gray-hairea. I
thought .1 knew the Koran, but I necr
kncw the inicîuity of it as I do now.'

Whnt folly in the Mau kish optimiisi
of our day, to trea!. every religion ns
good in its mensure, as if there coull
be no sucli tlîing as a cancerous groivth
in religion!1 Islam appeurs te bc one
of these, and Zilormonism another, anxd
far more virulent. Why aie výe mi.t
told thait the craving f tr dirt and fvr
yet viler things w'h;ch Nc sornütines
meet with is gocd, since it is a formn of
thc f undaniental ant; God-given alp-
tite for bcd ? A Jea<ahy appetite and
a wholcsome supply are Uic two points
Ibm!. determine thc answcr te both q tica.
tions.

8peaking of the fir-at recent conver&,
Dr. Clark adds: -The. next! te cornc
forward was a Molimncdan gentleman
of education, position, and gctid fant-
ily. A trustcd friend and apostle of
the 24irza<' (whvo is Uic ]tend of a spe-
cil Moslcm sec!.), ««lie lind been blis
ambassdor te Zan7ibar. lic was oee
of tie embassy to me in seoLfe the niles
of Ic C'ontrecrsy, and wzzs Uic secre-
tai-y in behaif of Uhc 31olanimedans
while it lasted. Tho AkzbundSaib
as bic la tcrrncd, lwlî,ngs ta Biiuueyr, in
A'fghîanistan. bryond the B3ritish txi'rilcr.
Ifls father settlcd in the Northwest

Provinces, and Iiis v-pbringing lias bren
in Uhc centre of !loliamiedan lcarning
and polislî at Delhii. A mos!. interest.
ing life Ilis lins been. lleared ia the
strictes!. sec!. cf Mo0lîammedanismr all lits
life long, lie lins beeîî zealous for the
faith, and, as touching the law, blame.
less. A truc seeker miter God, the tinie
came wlien the husks of Mioliammeilan
istn could no longer satisfy thc liungc.r
cf the sou]. le wandererl far and wide
te the hioly and learned cf Islam,sc.
ing res. and fanding none. At. last he
dctermined te leave ' the land of nhe
enemy ' (dir ul 7arb-i.e., a land wlîere
atler thau 31olammedan i-uic obtaitks),
and te seek «he lad ef peace' (d«>- tal
d7ilan), where, under a Moliammeda
gzovernmeiît, the virtues of Tl1aniîîi
be found in full flower. l3cyend the
Britishî border there arc, lbcre ad tiiare
colonies of fanatics, «wlîose declacl
purpose iL is te' «war agains. the infidti',
Tliey are ail tlîat rem-tins of tii' Waiîii
bis, and are i-ecriiitel ýti11 frnm t;
ranks cf religions entliusinsts nud p%..
litiai niaicontents in British Indm,.
Tliey lose no cpportunity cf etirrin; up
strife, anud blave lad a long finger inz
most oif cur border troublr-, The itk
hund lM t ill beliind lîiini, and çrt fr
v...rd to join, thuse zeilnts ; Io:!. it iras7
not to hoe- God's purpozes for him wûrr
List approacrliing iatturity. 'WIilp 1l'.
wavited lus cpportunity ia Uic franticz
tewn of Pinbaawur nu eni . 'urr «%f :2
:Mirza met hini. Hec Icarnt Uhat a grcst
propliet lind risen la IAmu, lus!. Cliri.
tic Blesr-ed liad corne Uic second Limt,
Hec abandened luis journrvy, *wia tii
Qadliain, anîd breami- Uic )Iirza»s di-
ciple. lIe wns trustedl withu much sj-
ci wcrk, and had the honor of belng
Ille leadler la Uie public Vrayèrs la tle

31r& mimque. At Uic Controversy
bis belief la -rba m ad~ s considen

mie f rom leerut. It ýwas Uic cry of a

bis 'wenderfi i!e's liitorv, the uDre!
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and sorrow of bis heart, and said, 'If
vou have auy really strengthening pre.
sci'iptizon for tie soul in your ernta.
rium, let me have it in the namne of
God.' 1 cannot relate bore tse subse-
quent steps by wthich. ho was 1led to the
feet of thse Saviour, in whom ho now
rejoices 'with cxceeding joy. fis bap-
tismn, togethcr ivithi bis daugbter, was
a wonderful occasion. A short sketch
of bis life, -ivcll. worthy of translation
into Eng]ish, bas been sr.attcel far and
eide, and from, ail sies corne letturs
of gratz-ful thanks, telling us il is ' just
thse thing ' for liohammedans. It is
silently dolng a great work. Tise poor
Mir= burst f ortis into torrents of !im-
poutont abuse> aud found ia this baptism.
;nother proof o! his own Messiabship-
for vas net titis Judits Iscariot ? This,
blaspitcmy did not, bowevcr, deccivc
Cven 3lobammedans, Who have not been

Christ cornes to triumph, not to bc bc-
trayed.

deIt was a vcry bitter blow ; but tis
unkindest clit o! ail came a fortnigbt
,%go, wisen the Mirza's own brother-mn-
]aw, bis near relative and trustcd pri-
rate secrtary, was admitted by bnp-
tisrn mb thc Church. visible. A brigit

young fellow, very bighly councted,
bis, tou, is a bistory Worth becaring. I
shlhmr oniy note that ail througli
thse Controversy lie was thse trusted
confidentai agent of thse Minza, whoe, to
use thse Oriental metaphor, 'sat ln his
hap.' Our friend the Âkbund bias been
privilegcd alrcady te ]cad four people
to Christ. Tho Mirza's bratiser-in-]aw
!sa fruit of bis labor. "

-Thz _Mohammedans, about one fif th
of thse to:L- population of India, are, as
ndght ho supposed, vMr unequally dis-
tzibut*xl in te varlous provinces In
thse Punjab, nearest te the place of first
entrance, theru- are 1 1,000,000 Ioslems,
9,000,000 Ilindus. ln Ben.-al, 74,000-
(O Ilindus, 0,000,000 Ilosiins ; and
3oiln varylng proportions.

-Thse Harvest FfcZ4 quotes this from
the addrSssof Babu N.. -N. Dutta, BAL,

otiierwlse knowtn as bbtc Swarî «Vive-
Icananda," before the so-called Parlis-
ment of Religions at Chicago : « «Allow
mu t» cail you, bretliren, by tisat svzeet
rame, 7iezrs of immortaZ ôlîu ; yen, tise
Hlinduls refuse to Cali you sinuers. Te
are thse chidren of God, the sharers of
imniortalbliss. Ye, divinities on carti,
sinners ? It is a sin to eall amnan se.
It is a standing libel on hurnan nature.
Corne up, clioirs, and shako off thse de-
lusion thiat you are Sheep-you are souls
iinmortal, spirits free sud blest suid
eternai. Ye aie not matter, ye are not
bodies. Matter is your servant, net
you thse servants o! mattcr. "

On this tise ffarmt Fie2L romarksa
"This pa-ssag& '-e bave given only

thse concluision-" reflecbs perfcctly tise
sadness of toue tçhich charactcrizcs the
Upanishands. Thse indus o! former
days vearncd for release from. thse mis-
ery of life. lb aise rcprcscnts tise uni-
versai belief tisat tise only relcaso ias
by thse loss o! life ibseif. -Lmiscry iras
thse result of thse seul being in fetters te
thse bodlv. Tise irail vras net about thse
burdcn of! sis, but the burden of exist-
ence. Tise Christin notion of sin iras
practicaily iinknown. There is re.-lly
ne place for si in Pantheism. Imag~-
ine a Glhristian preaciser saylng te bis
hecarers, *'Ye, divinit:ies on earth, sin-
murs?1 It is a sin te cxiii you se.' The
Ilindus eau flnd ne place la tiseir ser-
vice for thse Litxiny o! tse Eaguis
Churcli or thePenitential lsalis. Thse
xnembcrs o! tl'e ]3ralmo-Sornaj se-
knoivledge that bey have dcrivcd their
sense of sin f romn Christian tcachlug.
Theyv certainly eould mot have geL iL
frein Ilinduisrn. Âccording te thse
Sirami, tise seul is aiready perfoctly
blessed, but it fails to recognize that it
is Se.

" Dces thse Sirami reilly tiak tisat
bc wili thus commcnd bis tcachlng to
men irbo have lban thse Christian dec-
trine ni sin, and mlxosc consciences tel
tiscux that t.hey are sinuers? lie night
as weli go ta a convict prison and toil
thse ininates il la a sin to call thenicnaimi-
mais. '
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TIM LErx-%NT

-Dr. 31asterman writes et a visit te
Samarin, in Galilce:- " Te situation of
tbis quickly rislng Jcivish tern is mag-
nificent, flhc finest site 1 know et ia
Palestine, cmbraelng views et tise ses.
ferest, inountain, and plain. Thse weli-
built bouses, sohld streets and roads,
publie gardens and miles of -vineyards
on ail aides, present a scene unlike any-
tilng cisc biere. Tise Jews sceem to lm
industrious and hsappy. Mucli et tise
actual labor la perfernied by tise tel-
labin under Jewisis supervision. Euro-
pean pleugl,,is and carts are used exte"-
sively. Splendid rends, wlîiclî -ouid
be a credit te any Buropean country,'
are being rapidly. pusised froin tise col-
eny terard [laitsi, on oec :idle, and
Nazareth on tise ether. Tise main
street of Samarin is fully a mile long,
-with coratortable isouses and smiall side
streets on cadis side. At thse centre et
thctown tiseels a fine largcsynagoguc.
'Water is lad on te ftie streets and
bouses, bciig pusnped up thse bill by a
ateam-pump. Smailer colonies arc
springing up. under flic protection et
tise great ene, in flic districts nro-snz."
-Heédical .Missîolms

-Pastor Christian Kûzle, missionary
among th Moisammedlans ia ]?crsia,
bas a vcry lntercsting communication
in .Yad&iiclden aus dem -Vorgenla7ade,
llctt .5, ISOI. ne justly remarhs fiat
aur current assumption zint tlac Wo-
hammedans are intractabie te Christian
missions la net tuci, but ut is truc tisat
wc bave becen intractabie te our duty
toward flîcm ia tlis ,rtspect.

A&s l'astr K~Z7e rcmarks, it is a great
advmntage to us in dealing witis M.%o-
baunmcdanism net. enly tlat itackneivi
edgcs tisat Jesus is tise Mlessiai, and is
siniess (indced, extending siniessnss to
his motiser, ia carly anticipalion eofflic
Inimaciilate Conception), but tIsai it
recognizes-in fact, enjoins the duty ef
reading tise Seriptures. As Sir Wiil-

ia wur e believe ut is, rcmarks, flic

current IMosiem assumption tisat our
Scriptures are essentiislly corrupted bas
no support in tise Koran. It wvill aiso,
of course, have to, yield to tise scientilic
clemonstration of fact. But as the
Koran is se easily demnonstrable te bc,
flot casually and occasionally, but
througbiolt, in statements and implica-
tions, in tone and ten per, aud fundamen.
tal doctrines concerning God and mans,
absolitéiy irreconcilable witii tise Newv
Testament, tlscref ore thse vnquestioning

recniion of ins rationl wlîseh th

E:oran rcquires fer tise Nevw Testame1 .t
must, howevcr siewly, be -working
against thse authority of tise Krna
itself.

Hmr R67.le gives thse royal firman of
1831, aclinowledging tise reeeipt of
Hcnry Mal-rtyn's translaticn of thse Newv
Testament. It empress vcry lumi-
nolyI tise attitude wviicli at zMoslecm is
obliged by bis religion te assume totv-
ard thse Scrirtures, and it 'r-11 bc ob.
servcd tisat, it mai<es ne use of thse sub-.
terfuge of alceged corruption ofthe
text. tsstios

«"lIn tise ninei of Goïi, tIhe AiI-gloi-
eus! i I is our exaited will tîsat osîr
dear friend, tfl ic Uli Honorable Sir
Gore Ousley, Envoy Extraordinary of
Bis 3ýlajesty tise Ming of Great lritain,
siseuld be apprised that we bave dulh,
'receivcd tise bock of tise Gospels ica-
dered in to thse Persinn tongue by Ilenir
3lartyn, ef lcsd memiory. 'I'c hlal
wortlîy of our higi appreciation ilîls
vork, presented to us ia the naine o!
teIscaecd, wortby, and ezsiighterncd
Society of lise Clîristiins, sîniîcd for
thse purpose of diffissing the Divinc
books e! tise teaciser .sute wbos
anme, zts to those ef ail propliets, in

ascribcd ionor and blessing 1 Fer
many years, indecd, lise four Gospels
of 31atthew, Mark, Luke, -md Jola
hanve been laiera ia Persia, but nO-c
flic -whe New Testament is translatcd,
au cvcnt risici must be -L great saik-
fanction te our exaitcd seul. Jly t.
gracc of Ged, fisc lll-inerci!ul, 'wc 'wil
commit te these of our servants, to
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whomn access is granteid near our 'par-
son, the function of reading the afore-
said writings before us fromn beginning
to end, that we may hear thoir observa-
tions thecupon. Express to tho mcm.
bcrs of the above-zncntioned enlhrzhtcnedl
socioty our deserved thanks.

"'Givcn in Robialaril, in the ycar of
the Hegira 1229 (A.D). 1831).

" FETII AI. SUIAII KAJA.
0f course this is merely the langunge

of form, but iL is a regal anUowtledg-
ment of au admitted 3loslem. duty, and
therefore can always bo used to advan-
tage ia Fersia.

Herr Kôzlo has entcred into very in-
teresting relations with two brothers.
descendants of the prophet, Mirza Ha-
bib Allahi and Minza Abdul Valîuf.
The former v.as au intimate friend o!
the mnrtv.- Mirza Ibrahim. Ileavowed
tbst lie, toi), was inwardly a bellever
(and bis brather seems to think with.
hlm), but coufessed tlîat ho liad flot had
the strengLh to become a martyr. But
for bis wife and children, hoe said, lic
would gladly fiee to Europe and profess
kis faith. lie dccared that God had
hleard has ardent prayer in bringing
Christian Tiissionailies to him, and ear-
nestiy entreated thnt tlcy %vould, settle
in CVi. Hoe brouglit a mumber of bis
friends wlo, like lîimself, «were ]onging
for somerthing more soul-satisfying la
il externalism aui fatalismn, the *cItv
and scnsuaiism, of Ieàam, and who land
found iL in tle Gospel.

Pasta~r K;».1e :1,11s: "«On April 1Pth
-iL -was a Sunday, accordiag t4i the
Christin calentiar - wo a;spanmbict
arcmndl us for thf. last time our 31oham-
xnc-dan frimnds, -who lrv%4licrne 10 us
vrxntabile brcthiren la Christ. The âext
diy we 'werc meining to leave Chol.
llow Erlouid we Lake leave of ther?
We thought it would hoc tle ninst ex-
cellent way, if w(- anre ninre scated
ourstlves aroundt Gndl's Word. and took
lkarc itlI this. Ive chn"..e Isa. 45 : 1-
'-- out o! the Oid and Phil. 2: 0-i1 out
o! tbrc\Xcw Testament. At the bêgin-

Veisen, o! Urma, Westphiaiia (who had
arrived witli us tle day before), and 1-
sang the ilymu, 'Ein' feste Burg ist
unser Gott.' It made a great impres-
sion on ail, aithougli they only under-
stood it as translated. Thon 'wc consid-
cred w~ith one anotbor the glorlous
promise of tle propliet Isalali, iLs par-
tial fulfilment, which wo beliold even
to-day, muid the giorious hope, n'hielh
the words of Philippians offercd us for
ail, ana ierefore for tho Iloslem.
Af ter a prayer wvo took beave. IL vras
an hour of deep refreslhment. Our
'Mohammedan friends bado us a niost
cordial farewell, saying tînt they were
mlot yet se fur :dvauced as we, but thcy
would pray that they might bc, and
thai we mnust pray ivith Ibem, and T-e-
main their brethren and frieads. Mirza
Habib Affiali also made me a present of
a Mlanimedan rosary, liaving, accord-
ing t, the 99 attributes of Allah, 99
beads, by whieh the Mosiora direct their
dovotions. The beads -were bakced of
lioly carth, from the grave o! Hassan
and Husse~in, nt Kerbela on the Eu-
pIrates. But I was niuch more de-
lighted with lis photograpli, w-lich lio
gave me with a Freneli inscription. as
follows: ' &rriteur d* JýýSuS-Chrzst,

!d~ra feM74UaL. or.amour e'c1end
tous ta'r.s cn Jégus-C7ri8t. Que la

grre de Dieu soit ar'cz tous qui aiment
zelre &qurJJc us- Cliist en 1 ,urda'2

That la, « Tho servant of Jesus Christ
3lirza id Allahu. 31y love extends
to ynu ail, 'w]o, are in Jesus Christ.
Tho grace oif God be -witlu ail thema tînt
love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.'
This is a, heatiiful tesqtimony, '<veli wor-
th1y of beiig comiinicatcd to ChTis-
tians everywlic, inciting I.lica' to sus-
tain w<itli their prayers Liais man, thus
strug.gling tm carry tîrouga tle conivic-
lion of lus failli. "

'We are mlot aware whether a lineal
descendant (if 3Moimnmed l'as ever
gone so far before toward an open con.
fession cf Christ. s Dr. A. J. Gordon
lias sinwn, the liour ]iA. iainiy struck
to Tesncmber Raynaoid Luli.
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English N~otes.
By JAMES DOUGLAS.

Wcsyan&3flssioiiary &octy.-Osving
to the financial crisis, October âtli was
set apart, loy the rcquest of the Hlome
Committeu, to bc observcd ais a Inter-
cession Day ait home aud abrond. From
ail parts of the mission field tidings
have corne as to the way the day 'xas
spent. lu most places collections were
made ani offerings rccived in behaîf
of the deficit; -while ia various places
the day vas followed up by a series of
services hiaving ia vicw the conversion
of sinners and the increase of spiritual.
ity among the members.

S ome of the reports from, distant
lands arc especially cheering. This
applies to ail districts iu C'eylon, wherc
out of tlicir grcat povcrty the people
brouglit 'iillingly iromn thu'ir tiny store
to the common fund. In Hassan, MIy-
sore, India, the large sum of 120 rs.
vas fortheoning-a wvonderful resqponse
if the smallness and ineagre resources
of the church in question bc consid-
Creil. Writing fron Hlassan, «Mysore,
the 11ev. IL Gullif ord says : «"We are
delighitcd te think there is a prospect of
growing prosperity la cvery depart-
ment of tic 31ethodist Clitirelî. ..
If We could Multiply Our Christinu in-
fluences a hundrcdfold, tîerc' votild bc
a vast turning ta Godl. Aksit Ls, wc are
nfraid te, beg-in any new wvork, lest ive
should have tu abandon it agai."

Iu Freetowvn, Sierra Leone, a day of
fervent prayer was spent, intersperscd
ivitli appropriate addressws, and the free-
wil offerings of our people arnountcdl
tu £10. The largrest amoulit reccivcd
fromn the foreiga field carne f rom La-
gos. Wcst .&frica, wiherc thc pc'ople's
gifts reschced the ngregate sumn of
£107 %.. U iXltn-etlicr Intercession
Day secins tu have been *wclI speat,
and te bave been frauglit with znuch
spiritual stimulus. The rnost effective
part of the record is contained in thc
lctter rccived from Mr. John T. Wa-
tcrhouse ivith an accompanying check.
The circumstanvcs arc so unique, that
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WC judge it Wveil that Mr. Waterliouse
should tell the story la bis own ivords :

" Iy father reccived in Tasmania a
letter frona bis old friend, Theophilus
Lessey, informing huaii of the miserable
cry of 'Stop) the misbionary supplies.'
It aluîost broke lis hecart. It ivas not
for biniscif ho fuit su deep]y, but for
those under bis charge, faithful men of
God, Who, with their v'ives, bad en-
tored thc mission field for life, and
ivhom iL 'vas now proposcd to lcave
penniless 18,000 miles or more from
home. As I have Said, it ncarly brokie
hîs heart, and I have no doubt thant bis
effort to sustain the cause i Van Die-
mcn's Land brouglit 1M to a prenia-
ture grave. Miecn on bis deutlî.bed I
,vas nt his side. lIc appearcd to have
ccused to, breathie, aînd the doctor said,
'lc is gone,' "lien I touk bum by the
shoulder and said, «'Father, speik.'
Hc rose la bis bed, stared as if on va-
cancy, looking la the middlc of the
room witli glassy eyes, and exclaimed,
' Wesley, Clarke, SmiLlh. ison
ries! 1!Issionarie.;' 11lissionarles! 1
le then sank down on bis bcd, brcaithcril
tivo or threc tumes, aniJ the vital spark,
had fled. . . . I enclose you a clicci,
for £25, ivith my sainited father's ap
peal on bis death-bedl, " Missioîîarits'
Missionaries! 1 Missionaric !

Prcsd'yttriail Citure-i of F!zIWgaw,-
The Swatow Counecil 13 clcar ns tu tui
desirability of planting a missionary nit
Sua-bue, a large port 1 ial f.iay betweea
Swatow and llong Kong, but for want
of funds the prcajcct lies in ahevance

*«We arc a! ra-id,"' writts 3fIr. 3laclagan,
la the naine of the Swatow Cotineil,
« int at home iL may not sonietinies be
re.-lized hîow mucli even the grounýi
îîearest us is UnoceupiNI. Within a
(lal's jouirneyv froni Swatoiw tlîer> arc'
numerous large towns and villages asq
yet untouchcdi. 1h is ivitli relulcance
that 'WCc ave these unvisitcd, to spLnd
a fortnigbt la mocre travelling for a
montli or six wccks' hurried visit of the
southwest stations."

Zlzisua hZand -Ttect.ntly Vic rcapin;
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of tho firatfruite of the Swatow Mi.ssion
ln Enisua Island was recorded. Since
then two more adulte have heen bnp-
tized.

Oldncse Hoàtïhity and lIoiv to Mee-t Jt.
-As a mens o! obviating native hos-
tility, Mr. Gardner recoaxînîcaîdal the
adoption, as far- ns possible, of thaair
ideas la tldngs non-essential. For ex-
ample, hie would have native styles of
arcl'tecture used iii the erection of mie-
sionary buildings. Ue mentions that
the new college in the llk-a centre
'vas huilt a year or two ago.on tiais plan
with the happic:st resuits. The public
opposition raisedl entirely subsided, and
ne.w there is no clissenting voice. The
prineiple cited lias a Place in the social
custonas of the people also. To sanaple
the meaning, the case ie told of a vil-
laeîadman in tlic lial-ka region

who hecame a Chîristian. lus father
dying, it feIl te Min in the natural or-
ilem to perform the funemal rites. luis
Christian conscience would flot allow
of any complicity with ceremoies tliat
wrme nîixed up with the worslîip of
idole. Thus far it behooved hirn to
.watch and keep bis garmcnts." But

while lie could not be a pnrty te ftac
cast incurred in idolatrous rites, lie felt
tlîat lie ouglit to bear ail the larger
sbare in tixe pumely civil and necessary
part of the funcral, expenses. la thie
way, withiout surrender of principle,
the naine "Chiristian" is freed, ia the
public view, frona the charge of sîjib-
Ljiness. " The offence of the cross will
no% indcc-d me x; yet we xnay reason-
abUv avoid needlez-" off ence

A Cldiw Pa-stor.-Pastor lisi lias
scata charactemistic; epistie te the fatlîc
of one of the China Inland Mission nmis-
sionaries, in whicla, urnong oaller tlîinge,
lae figures as one instmuctcd from above
to dispense anedicines for tlie body as
W0l ae salntnrly couriset for flac soul.
In his own land, arnong the band of
discipleCs, lie iS reCOgniZcd as a nan of
'v'andnem!ul power ia casting eut devils,
'!ae 'ler-!!s themselves recognizi.g him
as God's servant tise moment ho cornes

face to face with thelln; and in addi-
tion ais a main to Nvlom prayer ie as the
bruuth of lite. Uce is knowai as a scru-
puions man, simple, prayerf ul, and
-%illiiig to da the right thing, althougli
it maiy bring hirm auy amounit of ridi-
cule.

Slic.K-2Yen, JIo-Nan.-Sorne in.ter-
esting'" Tokens for (Iood" arc supplied
by Miss Leggat, who now occupies the
field wlaere 31r. and Mrs. HIerbert Hud-
son Taylor used to labor. One case
cited concerns an old wornan on whose
lieart the Gospel seedily lad fiold.
Conîing ini oaac Sunday froni lier coun-
try home, seven lh distant, she opened
out lier littie napkin, ia which lier dia-
ner was wrapped, and cxultingly pro-
duced lber kitdaen god. Whoun tcaring
iL down froin off lier wvail, lier son and
(laiigliter-in-law said, 4'What arc you
doing? You arc leaviaig the bouse
witliout a god' She rcplied, "«This,
does tliis reekon as agodi Ispura it;
Jeans le xny Saviour," and dovn the
paper came before they could interfere.
On being asked by Miss Lcggat if she
was no t frightened te humn it- " ririglt-
cned V" sho replied. «' No, 1 have
Jesus now" And so by the applica-
tion of a match the thing was very soon
rcduced to ashes. The refrain of the
old lady's lite now ie, " Jesus loves me,
this 1 know,"- and " 1 ama weak, but Hie
is strGng.'

TUE IIINGDOM.

-What a coanmeatary upon Chris-
tianity is found in the fact that a young
Jewess, -ivho ]îad enxbraced it, lias ex-
pressed a desire to " read churcli his-
tory to find out 110w and whcn Chris-
tians camne to bu so different froni
Christ."

-A recent editorial ia the Porcign
.ausionary (Lutheran, Gencral Council)
1$ eliitled «'Coaigregational Selfisîx-
nese," and lias the se for the opcning
sentences : «« Our attention bias rccntly
becn cailed to the fact that there are
merabers of our congregations wrlo wil
give wvilling1y, aud even liberafly, for
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the cntrent expenses and tise enlarge.
ment and improvernent of the churels
property of the congregation with
,visich they arc conneeted, 'Who wviil do
littie or nothing for thse work of the
churcli outside of and beyond their
own congregation-il limits. Their wili.
ingness and Iiberality in this respect
botis begin. and end at bomne. Tliat
others have not the Gospel, and, as a
consequence, are perishing in their sins
and hclplessness, would scei to be a
r'atter of smali concern to these nicm-
bers with tisis narrow, limitcd view of
the work of thse churcis."

-The American Board Almanac
quotes tise lliowing : "A mian Who
docs not -ive deflnitelyadwode
flot set down la bis aecount-book ex-
actly what bc docs give, is apt to think
that ho is always giving. There is no
falsehood larger and deeper than this
in practical life. If you wi]] put down
just what you give to charitable pur-
poses, you will bc surprised at the end
of thse ycnr hove littie you have given ;
yet you may have the feeling Vint you
have been always parting with your
money in response to benevolent ap-
peals" In other words, stop Dot short
of tise ",cold facts'> in thse case. Fig-
ures do not lie ; whereforc, be flot de-
ceived, brethren.

-Generni Hrace Porter, speaking of
thse 'way in whicli lic raised tise $400,-
000 necded to, complete thse monument
to Greneral Grant, siid : «<'It is a great
mistak-eto suppose that, on sucis an occa-
sion, people are crowding around, try-
ing to force tiscir money into your
bands. Tise inoney is tisere, but you
have to, go for it. 1 found tisere w--e
128 trades in New york, repres-ent. i
cacis by its separate board. 1 worked
througis these boards, and wcnt f rom
one board te another, orga-nizing com-
mittees in cacis one, iu ail more than
8000 comnmitteca. Tien 1 instructed
the con1miLteo in regard to getting
money. 1 s.'id to thern, ' If ynul ivrild
to a man you wili Dot get allything.

If yeni go alono te a man, you Wiii get
somethlng. If you take anotiser person
With you, you wiil get more. If you
take Iirc with j'ou, you -%vii1 get the
wisole amount you ask for.' " Sucis
la human nature, and only similar
methods wili do thse wNork of raising
monçy for missions.

-Iow persistent are tise heresy and
superstition tisat Christendom, s labeing
seriousiy robbed Ly silly enthulsiasta for
tise sakhe of evangelizing tise far-ofi and
good-for-nothiug Ilindus, Chinese, Jap-
anese, etc. Thse Chur-cl Mià&iûna?ýy lA_
telligen cer devotes fourtcea precious
pages to an article on " The Alleged
Drain of Meni to tise Foreign ield,"
and easîly shows that no such " drain"
exists. The amnouit, of toil hestowed
upon hecatiseu ]auds la inexcusably smail
as compared witis work at home, and
especially wlien we censider tisat fully
tisrec fourîlis of thse earth's population
la yet wholly unevangelized. Let this
single spucimnen fact suffice: While 17
of thse ncedicst wards of New Yor 01v
have a population of about 4,43,000 and
111 churches and chapels, there are 8
provinces iu 'China whloso 75,000,000
have oniy 57 missionaries.

-How soleuinu are tises words peu-
ned by Rey. Dr. De Forest for tise In.
d.epers&nt, and in explannîlon of thse re-
cent falling off of conversions in Jap.an :
"«The unwisr. nnd, lu sorue cases, unl-
just criticism of raissionaries ; tise dis-
covery of gross inimoralities and thse
social and politicai corruption that cx-
liss la ail tise great centres of Christen.
dom ; the seezning political injustice of
tise WVest toward tiso wenker nations of
the East ; tihe know]edge slowiy gainea
that Cisrist'8 Churcîs is alnîost bept-
Iessiy dividcd, and tisat Japan basL. becs
used as a ind of dumping-ground for
missionaries of every sect; the conse-
quent, inconspetence, mistakes, and
-%aste o! forces in tise nissionary body
-titse are, lu thse main, tise causes tIsa:
stand across tise pals of thse past and
future succeas of missions.'>,
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-The Canadzi Prsb>yteria» is lu a
sore quaudary. The mîsslonary treas-
ury is empty, but liait a score of would-
bce missionaries are urging, " Hcre are
wc, send us." 'ShaHl they lic dispatchcd
at once and tic churches bc called upua
to supply the means requircd, or bce
l-iddea Lu wait until Uic money is la
hand ? IIuw sad that sucli a question
should ever be possible ; and, oh, for
licaveniy wvlsdoin tu decide just wliea
liesitation is unbelief andi disuliedience,
aud whiea faith lapses lato presumlption
and follyl1

-Can it be that the day is really ap-
proaching -%hlea the nations wiII leara
ivar no more ? In 1890 our Congres
sidopted a rcsolutioa recomnîending the
president to invite negotiations -%vith
forciga countries with a view tu arrang.
il], treaties of arbitration. Ia 1893 the
Biritish flouse of Commons unanimous-
]y adopted a resolution refcrring to this
action, a-ad recomniending co-operation
'with the *United States la this matter.
It 13 said that a motion is soon tolie la-
troduccd into the Seaate instructing Uhc
President to cader.vor to negotiate an
.1rbitration Trcaty for twenty-five
ycars, axîd that Mr. Cremer, M.P., is
now la this country as the bearer of a
letter fromn 8.5= menîbers uf the flouse
of Communs to the individual members
of Congress, requcsting them. tu sup-
port this motion.

-Ând commerce la a great pence-
mker and help tu the spreid of the
Gospel. The Brooklyn LFagla gives
these figures: The total number of
steamers of 100 tons and upward com-
prising the ficet of the world la 12,907,
with a gross tonnage of 16,060,202.
The total number of sailing-vcssels of
100 tons and upwvard 13 17,814, with a
net toninage o! 8,503,204, nxaking a to-
tli of both steam and ssii, 30, ï21, Nvitl
a tnnnag-e of 24,569,486. The vaiue of
this sea.going tonnage is cstimatcd ia
round nunîbers at $2,000,000,000, and
the number of men ciployed is la Uie
neighliorhood of 050,000. As a niatter
of coînparisoa it xnay bce statc that te

total capital iavcsted ia ralroada in the
United States la 1893 wvas $10,500,000,-
000. The railroad emîployés nuinber
823,700. Considerably more titan ose
halt (7185) of ail the steamers, and more
titan one quarter (4475) o! ail the sail-
ing-vessels la the M'orld, fly the Britishi
flag. Next in importance in stean-ves-
sels corses Germany, with 912; the
United States, with 610 ; then France,
withi 5.5; Norway, 554 ; 8Sweden, 585 ;
Spain, 302; ilussia, 248 ; Denmark,
253; Italy, 214, etc.

-The Churcli o! Scotland lias à~ mis-
sionary delit o! £2500, but 5 of iLs Afri-
eau missionaries have jnst sent ecdi
one moath's sslary to nid iu its extinc-
tion ; aad, moreover, 42 native Chris-
tia workcrs at Blantyre and 20' Domasi
boys have donc the same thing. The
" self-denial" donation of these ]ast
alue amouats to ncarly £4.

-Mr. James Croil bias a book eatitled
"The N'oble Army of Martyrs, and

Roll uf Protestant Missioaary Martyrs
from.ADi. 1001 to 18912' The "roll"'
cuatains 130 namnes, and ducs not lu-
clude the native wvorkcrs or coaverta,
nor ia Uic case of Cawnpore Mrs. Ray-
cock, te missionary's inotier -who
sharcd his deatit, nor the sister of te
11ev. M. 1. Jeanin«a, and te Mlswe
Thompsou at Delhti.

-Dr. Pituline hloot, of te Madura
Mission, has had 20,000 patients, 'with
nearly 5000 surgical operations. They
came f rom -"-0 villages. Dr. Mary
Nules, o! t2 Canton Mission, bas had
5000 patients, with 600 surgical opera-
Lions.

-Ttere are somne large congregations
in iteatitea lands. In the City of Para-
inaribo, Dutch Gulana, tere la a Prot,-
estat ehurcli witlî an attendance of
8000, ut whorn 3500 are communicants.
The grent cathedral at tTganda, Central
Ain, holda 5000, aud la fllfed. A
correspondent from, Aintali, Central
Turkey, states that one churcli tbere is
crowded wlit au audience of 2000, sud
ia te sane cit.y is another citurel wlth
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a Sunday-scheel of 15,060.-Pitts'urgle
Chdrùtian dlvcate.

-Yet again does David with bis harp
exorcise the evii spirit. For: . Sigan-
Fu, a notoriously hostile clty, was «'cap-
tured' by the late Mr. Holman. Suc-
cessful ia rcrLting a house, lie shortly
found himself the object of the rage
of the populace, who, gathering seme
2000 strong, proceeded to cject the
'foreiga dcvii.' .A goed musician, ho
stood for three hours li the doorway
'with bis guitar, playing and singing to
the people in Swedish (his native ]an-
guage , English, and Chinese. The
crowd grcw tired, and lcft hlm, for that
day. On several occasions subsequent-
]y this was repeatecl. Finally lie was
pcrnxitted to, remain, and Sigan-Fu was
opencd te thc Gospel."

-An excellent little book of ncarly
90 pages bas been written by flev. A.
C. Chute, of Halifax, aud is publishcd
by the Baptist Book and Tract Society
of the ame city, upon the life of John
Thomas, phîysician, and first Baptist
misslonary te Bengal. The supreme
service oi this mani lies in the fact that
lie led Carey to bis inagnificent work
la India, whule but for Miîn the pcerless
modern apostie would have buried him-
sclf for life ia far-off, tiny Tahiti (Ota.
licite).

WOMMN'S WORK.

-MNiss Aldridge, of Chou.ping, China
(English Baptist), writw : " Last week
I attcndcd a baptism service, wvhei 14
wonxen and 18 mcn were baptized. It
mnust mean somnething for the poor
womcn ; and, aithougli they bave te
ivait about cigliteen montlis on appro
bation, I amn afrald thcy know compar
ativcly little evea then. It la very diff-
cuit for thcm tu stand la the water with
thxeir littie feet. Mrs. Drake bnptized
thcm., and they ahi -wcnt to, the women's
rooais at licr house nfterward, and then
the men wïho ]îad been baptized met at
the chape], whcro an addrcss wr-3 given
and a communion service held. This
is the second baptism service at 'ihichi

I have been present siace reaching
Chou-ping. "

-Dr. Ida E. Rfichardson, of Phila
delphla, la an interview rccently, nt.
trlbuted lier professional success largely
te this fundaniental rule of Christian
conduet : " Every patient, in hospital
or private practîce, lias been trcnted as
I would like te be trcated wcre I tho
patient." Wliat la this but the Golden
Rule and the lieavenly spirit of rmis.
siens ?

-The Woman's Home Missionarv~
Society o! the Methodist Episc>pal
Churchi has 16 industrial sehools and
homes, cstablished in various localities
la the South, 18 among Indians, Meor.
mous, and N~ew M1exicans, and 20 la tic
cihies, including Deaconess Homes.

-The tweaty.fiftli annual report of
the Xilthodist Womnaa's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society la a model with ils
maps, statistical tables (whicli are
usually se conspicuously lacking in
sucli publications), and wliatsoevcr cisc
la needed by the seeker after informa.
tien. In particular, the mapa go far te
illustrate and illuminate. Nor is there
nny patent on this style of a report.
'Verbum Sap.

-Ia several important particulars
the thirtcenth anual report of tie
Womnî's Missionary Society of tne
3Methodist Churcli, Canada, upproaches
the sanie highi standard. The mission.
aries number 32, and are to be found
la China aad Japan, as -well, arnong
the Inclinns,, Preneli, and Chinese o! the
Dominion. The recieipts last year xvcrc
$t34,837, dcrivcd from 5î1 auxihiarca
with 13,645 members, and 273 circles
and bands with 042&1 members.

-The wonien of the Methodist Epis.
copal Church, South, suipport 35 nuiu.
sionarles in China, 'Mexico, and llrazil.
The society thrnîzgh which t.lwy wrork
lias 1834 auxiliarles -%%itli 37,330 aussi
bers, and 2312 young people's and ju-
venule societies 'wlth 26,5215 members;
a total of 67,595 members.
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-January 2lst the Woman's Board
of Foreign Missions of the Reformed
(Dutcli) Churcli cellebratcd Its twentieth
blithday. To ecd one 'who attcnded
an opportunity was given to place an
offéring ia the floral ship, Lux Mundj
and $1500 " was the freiglit whlch IL
floated int a safe harbor." During
thé flrst year the anlount raised was
$2891. This has gradually Incrcased,
and in 1894 th1e sum. raised was $27,727.

-The boarding-school. building at
Jackson, Miss., known as Mary Holmes
Semînary, and dcsigned for the educa-
lion of colored girls, under the care of
the Presbytcrlan Frcedman's Board,
-was totally destroyed by fire on Jan-
uary Slst. The building with its fur-
nishing, and subsequent additions and
improvements, cost a littie less than
$0,7,000, and was insured for $15,000.
The Board appeals for Isnmediate help
toward rebuilding.

YOUJNG PEOPLE.

-Says th1e Young .MasEra "Al-
together the best ofthble Indian national
conventions was th1e third and latent
héla ut Madras, December 27th-8lst,
1894. Twenty-four associations 'vere
rcprescnted by 54 voting delegates, bc-
sides 21 lîonorary delegates who at-
tended most of the sessions. Burinah,
(Cyllon, and 4 unorganized. places in
India sent rcpresentatves, sa thnt th1e
total nuxuber attending was 75, of
whozn 27 were Europcnn and Eurasian
nd48 wcre natives of India. "

-The Young Women's CJhristian
Association is becomlng an important
factor of Christian actlvi ty and progress
in Indis. lu Calcutta a flac building
bua been secured for an iAnstitute, and

aLoa house for a home. Extraordi.
nary opportunities are opening up
anxong th1e Eurasians and English-
speaklng girls. Two young English
women, who have had considerable ex-
perience in association work at home,
bave recently dccidcd ta give tliex-
salve t this service ln India.

-Sven languages are regularly
board in t11e meetings ot Chicago Chris-
tian Endenvor societies-Welsh, Nor-
wcgian, Swedish, Dutch, Germas, Bo-
hemian, and Chînese.

-What can bc more beautiful. and
becoming than 1the movement which
has been started by th1e Endeavor Sa-
ciety of the Clarendon Street Baptist
Church, Boston. Honoring th1e mcem-
ory of their beloved pastor se recently
deceased, 'whose love for missions was
consuming, and though. already sup.
porting two ef their number ln China
at a cost of $600, they underteok te
raise $200 as a memorlal fund (but over
$400 ,vas soon pledged), and propose te
aIl th1e Baptist Young people of* -the
United 2tates te join 111cm la paying
the debt ef th1e Baptist M4issionary
Union, which amounts 10 $200,000.
How caslly this could be donc if al
'would bear a hand 1 And 'what a
blesscd consummiation it would ho If
th1e translation ef Dr. Gerdon should
lcad te a great revival et ilsâlonary
zeal 1

*-Rev. B. B. Stiles makes this claim
for the Free Baptista ln th1e .MrMng
Star: "Se far as 1 know, tl 1e first mis-
slonary t0 be sent by Young people's
societies as such was sent by our Young
people ln 188. To Miss Perkins be-
longs the honer of preposing il; to
loyal Froc Baptlst Young people be-
longs th1e honor et carrying eut the
proposai. Quick came 111e responses,
led by the Endeavor Society of Dan-
ville, N. H.; and ia a tew months from
th1e farst suggestion your missionarles
,were on their way te India, golng as
th1e representatives o! a fow Isolatcd
secieties without any central organiza-
tion. Loyally dld they rally to th1e
support ef hini whom they called ' oui
xnisslonary. 1 think that th1e treas-
'urer's books will show that more thau
cnough was raiscd duîing th1e five years
thatl1vas in India, te pay ail expenses. "
le laments, however, that t11eir zeal
has since grown cold ln seme memurt.
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-Ini Life and Lig7Lt Mliss S. Louise
Day lias it titat there are more titau
100 Endenvor oc isceunected Nvit1î
Congre 1gational mîission schools and
churches : 0 in Jaipan, G in China, 18
in India, 4 in Africa, 15 in Turizey, 1 in.
Spain, 7 ia Mexico, and 4 in the Sand-
wich Islands, etc.

-An Epworth League in 31inneapo-
lis, Mînn., -is able te give a good tic-
,count of its stewardsttip during 1894.
This is a partial and condenscd state-
mtent froin thoj departmient of miercy
aînd help : $53.51 expended for fuel,
clothing, and groceries, ani to defray
funeral expenses of a littie child ; abun-
dance of grocery supplies given by in-
dividual nienibers, impossible to esti-
mate ; *33 yards et material purchased
and givea te the poor; 30 ilneais and
nîany d.Aicacies, sucli as leinons, or-
anges, and jellica carried to the sick
and poer ; 20 bouquets carri-d to those
shut in from cliurcli privileges ; 435
articles ef c]ething distributed, 1(M sent
to the Ilinchley iufferers ; dishes ami
bedding provided, and chihiren fltted
out with clothing; 14 pairs of shioe.;,
1 pair of ruliber boots, 8 pairs of newr
mittens, several entld overcoats, coi-
fortables, and ladies' jackets te Asburyr
Hospital ; 4 pairs ef pillow-cases (new),
8 bundies ef old linen, 1 pair new
shecets, 23 ncw towels, 1,5 cans ef fruit,
2 dozen ora.nges, nad groccries to te
ainount ef $5 ; 977 cails made on the
sick, poor, aud aged.

Ui'LTD-D STALTES.

-Let Dr. Parkliurst beware, or lie
will attuin to the higlest rank among
home nîissionarics, thougli the i quity
which lie is called te 6iglt te the clcatli

'as Lx~ rcniovcd from whvatsoever is
Christian and truly civilizeci as any tlie
lheralds oft LU. cross are likcly te find
on Pagan soi).

-And Dr. D). K. Pearsons lias justly
carned the title et the benefactor of
collegesc. What a finle ]ist of benef.ic-
tiens : l3elrit College, :$l00,0ü0; Lake

F 'orest, $100.000:- Knox College, $100,
001) ; ('Iicagc 'Iheological Seminary,
$50,09J0; Presbyterian Seminary, $,)0,.
000 ; Presbyterian Hlospital, $60.000;

YugMen's Christian Association,
$:30,000; Women's Board et Foreigel

$isou~ 20,000 ; Yankcton Cellege,
$50,000; Whîitman Collegme, $50,000,
and other dese.rving institutions te the
extent et ".400,000 more. And the be'st
et iL is that ini eacli case lie stirred up
the f riexîda ef the institution te raise a
sum two or thrce Limes as great as hc
himlself gave.

-Not ail millionaires are selfish and
sordid, as w'itness how the ?ýdei
Sehoul ef Columbia College lias rc-
cived $350,000 frei Messrs. Coernelius,
William K., Fredcrick W., and George
W. Vanderbilt, et Newv York- City, te
bce used in constructing two new baud
inxzs for the sclieol's lioqpital, te bc a
menierial ef William ILI Vanderilt.
M1rs. W. D. Sienne, wlio was a Vanider-
bilt, lias given $200,000 for the erection
et an enl.irgement of the Sienne Mja.
temnity Hospital.

-Vermont, the mother et States, ac.
cording te the census lias a native pop-
ulation of 249,590, and besides lias17-
769 sons and daughters resident in other
States of the Union ; and iL is niainiv
because et this astounding depletion
by emnigrîition that some regions witbia
lier bounids have lest titeir former spir-
itual estate, and that Roman Cathelies
new outnumber CongregationlaIts
more than twe te one.

-The Southern Presbyterinn Insti.
tute fer the Trainingr et Colomcd 31in.
isters, 'new called Stîliman Institute,
opened in 1b77, lias Iind under instruc-
tion 16$ students, of wliom 109 bave
been Preshyterians, 45 M1ethodists, ard
14 l3nptists. Thirty-six Prcsbytrians
havo been grnduated, an averngeof et a
y car, 'wlile tic IMetLiedists and Bl)-p
tists geL a good salting With1 CalvinlSM
that xnay kcep tliem saf e. " The Com-
mite of Colered E vangelisin is aiding
66 cîjurchles, withî 130 eiders, 83 de&-
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cons, and 1500 mombers. Use is made,
ln establishing new ehurches, of evanl-
gelistie work, of wlîidh nearly ail the
colored ministers dIo samc. Besides
thus work la the home field, arrange-
ments bave been made for the instruc-
tion et men under nppointmnent, to go te,
Mrica as raissionaries.

-A special train with 450 negroes
aboard arrived at New Orleans the
other day, from A.tlanta, destined for
MIexico. The exodus is under the con-
trol of the iNtexicau Colonization Soci-
ety, whidh, it is said, bias made con-
tracts with ticousands ef freedmnen la

iMississippi, Alabama, aend Georgia, to
settie them on lands la the northcrai
states, near the Rie Grande. This
]and wlll be sold te them on long time,
and at very low prices. à.nothmer and
a larger Party is expected soon, and it
j:, theuglit tint if th2seb two Parties are
pieased wvith what tlîey find, there will
be a -woekly train ef negroes th Ilexico.

-Captain R. Il. Pratt's fit tecaLli an-
nuaI report ef thc Carlisle Indian sohool
shows a successful year, wvith advanccs
in aIl departments. There were 493
boys and 32. 9 girls. Trhe present nain-
b)er of peepils is 602, et which 358 are
boys and 2-4~ girls. The ncw pupils
number 1.52, and 2115 have been retura-
cd te agencies. Forty-four tribes are
now representeci at the sclîool, tho pria-
cipal oncs being Oneida, 74 ; Sioux,
62; Chippewa, 5S8; Apache, 5î; Son-

c,412; Cherokce, 33; Assiniboine,
si1; Pigean, 23 ; Pueble, 24 ; Nez
Perces, 21; Osage, 20 ; Ottawa, 20;
Tuscarora, 19; Crow, 17 ; Shawnee,
ln; and Winnebago, Il.

Surely Salt Lake ouglit to bc indeed
the" city et saints," since a " caref ul
coant of religious bodies liavlng regular
places et worship shows the follewing
fgurcs; Baptist,4; Catliolic,2; Christian,
1; Congregational, 3 ; Episcepal, 4 ; HIc-
brew, 1 ; Josephite, 1 ; Chiarcli ef Jesus
Christ ef Latter Day Saints, 27 ; Lu-
theran, 4; Mcotlmodist, 7 ; Presbyterian,
4; Scandinavian Prea ]Mission, 1 ; Sci-
ctiffîti, 1; Unitariln, 1 ; Salvation

Arrny, 1-a total of 62. To this num-
ber miglit ha addcd the Sait Lake Biblie
Society, the Sait Lake Sunday-schooi
Association, the Sait Lake Deaconcss
Board, the Utahi Union, the Womaan's
Chîristian Teniperance Union, the
«Young 1Men's Christian Association, and
the Ladies' Auxiliary, the combined
Christian Endcavor Societies, aend the
combined Epworth Leagues, a total of
9, -whiclî mako a grand total of 71 re-
ligiocos bodies in this city-a most excel-
lent showing.-,Sd(it Lake2rbue

-T'he Ilethodist Clîincse MNission, of
San Francisco, bas just " lost" 3 most
useful couverts, whvlo have returned to
ChinaL to bear the Gospel to thieir kins-
f olk. One of tlîem, Bey. Lee Glus,
says the California Ohritian~ .dvocate,

4 v as converted twenty ycars ago, lins
been preacliing tlic Gospel eight yenrs
at Sacranmento and other places, and
was adnîitted as a preadher on trial at
last year's Conference. An excellent
Christian wornan offered to send hlm
out and support him. The effer was
acceptcd, and lie leaves the limited field
liere te itinerate among the towns and
villages of tînt part of the Kwangtung
province that is the borne of 9 out of
10 ef the Chinese la America."

-Thc Southern Methodist R1cvicw of
.Vissions for February fils its opening
pages with the life st.-ry of " Uncle
Larry," of tle Virginia Roscbuds. His
real naine is John B3. Laurens, who saw
bard service both in thec Mexican War
and ia the Ilobellion. It was la bis
hicart te bc a preacher, but af ter years
of trial iL becanie evident that bodily
infirmity made this impossible. By a
strange providence, lin1878 lie drifted
inte the office of the Richimond Chtris-
tian A4droczte, and te the head of "Ouîr
Little People" departmrcnt, witlî bis
business te, stir up the chldren (Rose-
buds) to orga1nize and give te missions.
So earnest and discreet did hie prove
that whcn ho dicd last ycar there were
450 socieaies wiLh 30,000 members, and
reccipts which, some years rose above
~$1000, aend hadamounted, in all to %47,-
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297. Surely, for a hopelesa, invalid thîs
wvas efficient service.

-The enterprislng As3emly Jlerald
18 able to publieli to its readers: " The
weight of our February edition la bc-
tween 7 and 8 tons, and if strctclicd
out in a single, con1tinueus11 sheet WOUld
reacli airnost from New York to, Fhla-
delphia. Nearly ail of these 125,W0~
papers are sent out in F--. o.rate wrap-
pers, every wrapper being band ad-
dressed. "

-Writing from Constantinople un-
der date ot November 19th, Rev. Dr.
Ellas Rlggs says : ""Te.day is the
eighty-fourth analversary ot rny bîrth-
(lay, and 1 Lave entered upon the sixty-
third year of my missionary if e, hav-
ing sailed frorn Boston for Greece la
October, 1832. " This venerable and bc-
laved missionary is stili engaged, heart
and sou!, la the work to whldh he gave
limiseif more than threescore yenrs ago,
and hie writes ini a clear, strong biand.
"I1 have Lad rny trials, but I caa say
that Divine goodness and mercy have
f ollowed nme aIl the days of zny lite
hitherto, and I arn sure will follow mue
through tho romaindcr of niy days."-
.Mi8Wuzry )Zerald.

-Wheu, on January 9tli, at New
Rochelce, N. Y., Mrs. Mary R. Schauf-
fier departodl tliis lite. another soul cmi-
nent for devoted service entercd into
the reward ia sture for sudh ia the lite
to corne. Slue wcnt out to Turcey ia
18127, the first uaniarried woman te sal
fremn this land on sucli an errand. In
1884 she was niarrled, and remaiaed in
the field until 1877, dwelling nt Boek,
on the Bosphorus.

EUROPE.

Great Britain. - The British zin
Foreign Bible Society la rccently sent
eut ever 2000 Sinliaiese Bibles and 4 100
Gospels for thc Colomubo Luxiliary.
These books wore printod fromn plates
ruade by the photographie; process.
Other large shipmeats bave recentiy
been muade of Kafir, Sute, Ohuana, and

Dutch Seripturcs to Cape Town, of
Spanieli and Portuguese te Rio (le
Janeiro, and of others to A&uckland and
Singapore.

-These statistics, preparcd for Tein.
perance Suaday by the Nonconfornij.t
churches in Engl and, indicate the statua
of this great reforin. The Wesleyau,
Methodists have 435,141 juvenilo and
68,798 adult membera la their teuiper.
ance societies; the Baptist Total Ab.
stinence Association has 1410 naines of
ruinisters on ILs roil, and reports that
203 out et 221 studeats ia the Baptist
College are knaown te ho abstainers;
Lhe Congregational Association clain-as
2160 eut et 2 71S ministera la England
and Wales as abstainers, and 3' 3 eut et
400 studfents, ia the British theelogical
colleges, while niost of tlîe Congrega.
tional ministers in Scotiand and Ireland
are 'aise abstainers. The Methodist
Fiee Churchos have more than 800 tejn-
perance societies, with a kaoinrnn.
bership ef 83,668 ; and the otlîer M)Itl,.
odist bodles and the Sicicty of r-r1cnCý8
are practically ail abstainers.

-Net less than 202 zuedical mission.
arles are la the foreiga field who loid
British diploinas and degreca, thougli
what are these te the 26,000 physiciens
te be found la tIe United Ringdem 1
Edinburghi sent 45 ; Glasgow, 27,- Lon.
don, 12 ; Dublin, 9 ; Aberdeen, 7; (:tc.
Of these lîca1ers 29 represent the Chiurch
311ssionary Society, 28 the Scotùisî Frec
Churcli, 19 the London ?Ilissionary So-
ciety, 14 the United Presbyterians, 12)
the .English Presbyterians, 10 the Chus'
Iniand Mission, 9 the Churcli ot Scot-
land, 9 the Propagation Society (S. P.
G.), etc.

-The ClturdL Misaîoiuzry Itttlli§en.
cer, the organ of Lhe Churd li issionary
Society, in referring t0 thc centelialy
efthe London 3lissionary Society, pays
this gecrous tribute: "«No societylhas
Lad greater mn, or beca porrnittcd to
de a grander work. First in Ulic South
Senas, first ia China, first ina Madagas-
car, first in New Guinea, -witî sucb
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mimes on Its roll as Johin Wlliams,
3forrison, Moffat, Livingstone, Bils,
ltulIeas, Gilmour-not te speak of liv-
ing mon-and 'with by f ar the largest
total number of adherents anîong all
missionary societies; it deserves to lie
honoirOd, indeed. Aithougli thc society
is by its constitution undenominational,
it is practicalIy supported aImost ex-
elusivciy by ono section of Engiish
Nonconformiity-tlie Congregationallst.
Relatively to numbers, influence, and
wcalth, they put us Chiurclimen te
shaine. WC çish the Society very
beartiIy God-speed in Its alniost world.
wide work."

-The first rnissionary party was sent
osut by the London Society,' August
loth, 1796. bound for Tahiti, and con-
5!sted of 30 persons. A ",miscellane-
ous solectionl" truly, for oaly 4 of the
30 were ministers, 6 were carpenters,
2 slioemnakers, 2 bricklayers, 2 tailors,
2smiths, 2 wcavers, a hatter. a shop-

i'teper, cotton manufacturer, cabinet-
makt-r, draper, harness-rakcr, tia-
workcr, cooper, and butclier. Oniy 6
were married, and there werc 3 chli
dien.

-The Churcli :,iciety gives these
I uinificnt figures tu>~r forth tho

growth o! sevea years: Thon 247 or-
dçined missionarie:s, now 344 ; thien 40
laymien, now 82 ; tlhca 22 women, now
là3 Total: thon 309, now 619. Thiat
[-, the whole staff lias doublod since
1M,7. Besides that, there wero thon
1 honorary missiona2ries, flew 70, self-
supporting, and 80 supported by special,
contributions Mlon particular mnis-
fions are viewed, the retrispect Is even
more striking. Thus West .Africa had
then 11, now 43 ; East Africa, tien 26,
taw 53; Ilolînnmedan lands, Egypt,
Palestine, and Persia, thon 17, now
e3, Indis, thon 133, now 222 ; China,
theoi 17. now 63 ; Japan, thon 14, now

-This, the largest society ila tlio
world, is nothing if nlot evangelical,
and f uIIy dctermined to defcad against
exery e its sacrcd rIglits undor the

___ - - - M
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Gospel. And hence we are not sur-
priscd to leora that the «'E xecutivo
Commnittee lias publislied a inemoran-
dum recognlziug the firee riglit of lay-
men to engage ini evang-elistie workc
aimong the lieathen, the instruction of
Christians in Bible classes and tho like,
and school work, inedicai work, and
literary work of varlous kinds, sucli as
is generally recognlzed as within the
province of Isymen, without first seur-
ing formai, episcopal authorization.
Thoe are, however, other functions for
the exercise of which it would ho prop-
or te bave a specl arrangement «vith
the bishop of the diocese. They arc.
tho habituai conduct of public worshlp
lin settled congregations 'where there is
no resident ordained pastor, and preacli-
ing to sucli congregations, and the min-
isteringc from time to timu by Europoans,
on the invitation of the ministers, to
congi-egations liaving ordained minis-
ters In charge. While the comnîittee is
willing to arrange with the bishops
concerning these matters, it distinctly
stipulates tliat it i no senso surrendors,
' the inherent right and duty of Chris-
tian mon to use ail and every means
of winning souls te Christ.' It con-
ceives that ' in the mission field no legal
disqualification exists to prevent iay-
men from perforîning even the officiai
functions above referrcd to wlthout
ep%;,copal authorization.' Nothing i
the memorandum is to ho interpreted
as lnfringing upon the reasonable lih-

erty of the society's iay Mnissionaries, to
do so, cither in cases of cmergoncy or
even in ordlnary cases, in the carlIer
stages of missionary work.' "

The Continent. -Hungary Is rejole-
ing over great, advances made toward
religlous frecdorm. Within two years,
under the lead of Premier Weker]e,
tbreo bis have beconie ]aws whlch os-
tablisli civil marriage, regulato tho re-
ligion of the offspring of mixcd mar-
niages, and provido for tho civil regis-
tration of birtlis, rnarriages, and doaths.
And ftlooks as thougli the Emperor
'wouid find no rest until ho giveq hîs
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santion, to a bill establishîng freedom
of worsbip for Protestants, Jcws, and
ai].

-But in Bohemia there ia a step
backward toward the Darlc Âges.
The Frec Reformcd Churcli lias for
toine ycars enjoycd a lirnitcd toleration
--2« houseworship wlth n!UV"ted guests.",
But ziow tuere is a différent interprela-
tion of the priviieges of this rciigious
body- Ail gucats, even special ficîîds
of the inembers, axîd niembers of other
crangelical denomninations, inust be
strictly excluded. For not enforcing
Iis ruie ta the vcry leIter, one prcach-
er bas hemn imiprisonied, and afterward
llned. A second preachier bias becu
fined twice by the sanie official. &Lt
11usinci, Southcrn Boliemnia, Paul
Zelinka, the Frce Churcli preacher,
and the members there, are persccuted
by bigoted officiais. Prayer and Bible
study arc dangcrous ad crimainal.

.&SIA.

Islar.-It is cnc'ugh te exiiaust the
faith anid patience et the saintilest thec
ivay thc Gra nd Turk and bis under-
officiais have of procrastinating anid
eontriving hindrances to block -il prog.
ress. The taie is anîszing 'wliehl 1ev.
H. 0. Dwight tells iu the Indcpcndcnt,
of lioin 1,*8 nSO lot was purchasged i
Constantinople for a cliurch, and in
spite of niest persistent efforts fifleen
ysarr have passcd, and no permit bas
becn given t0 build. And this though
the oid chipel lon- since becanie unin.
habitable, and last .July by the earii-
quake the congregation ýwas driven
f rom hired promises anid ««iurneil iute
the Street."

-Âccordiug to the Chureli of Scot-
band .MïsauionJkord, this la the llobrew
of it In Beirut: ««Ou Saturx1ay. De-
ceuibor Stia, an ar.teiua extraordinary
'wu ordorod te bc rcsd la tlic Tarions
synagogues. cursing W-ith curses posi-

ive -and negative ail Jews fourni guitty
o! thec foilowing znisde.meauors :

«' 1. Pârents scniding their children Io
Vic Scotch EIission scbiooa.

'< 2. Jewiah teachers giving Hcbrcw
lessons in sueli sehooli.

4 '3. Jewsa worneu attending moth.
ers' mieetings.

'«<4. Jewlsh womýn going eut with.
out white sbeets or izare over theni,
aud rnurried wonen omitting te wear
t Re regulation wig."

-Sinice thâ? return of Dr. Maokinnou
te Damascus iii April, 1893, until. tic
mniddle of June, 1S94, upward o! 3140
out-patients were tre:ited at he dig.
pensary, lesides close on 500 in Bludan
(the mountain station o! the niissioï>.
A]lowing an average cf 3 visitas for echd
of thos, a total ef upward et 10),900
siek folk wcre sccu and treated during
this period. 0f these 89 lxer cent we
Moalcis 37 per cent Greeks, 10 per
cent Greek Catholics, G peor cent Prot.
estants, etc. In addition, upward of
200 surgical opei stious were pCrforined
duiftg the samne É,criod, and about 40
In-patients resided for alonger or short.
cm imie la fthc dispensary preniiscs.

-The report cf tlac 1 litish Syria
Sehool1s Shows thiut £4wias meceired
in Engiand townrd their support dur.ag
U1ic yer eîîdling lasL îdîni'.r Tbe
focs and otiier contributions tecired,
on the spot, more particuarly nt Daniaç.
cus, raised tne total incorue te £520?.
The mission lias 3 maie and 20 !m
Enropean workers ut Beirit, Dansscuj.
and ilusbelya, Lebanou. l3usibe, Tvrr
and aiuong the Bedotiin. These are
issisted by 95 teachers. Thero aD,2O
scixols, with -tn aggregato attendao
ef 2M0 --cholars, Si prcacbing sîatioa.
with an average of 217, and 1341 r*
ticuts li he31dicai Mission.

-lVéll mnay tue Gleaner (Church 3Iis.
eiouAry Socicty) esclaira: «'Surcly oc
of tuie mnnst notable fau in mno&r
missieuury Ilistoiry la Uhi-, tuat last Al.
gust 30 muswbnazies (belon-iug tomn
rions mrissions) met at leblren-ol aZ
places in flac iorci, exccpt 3lccca, pa.
hapis tic Mnost Jeaousiy guattled lc
the Iloiiamaucxas-and hcid a kW à.
conveition, for prayer and study o t
Word oi God. Thae poodbility of adc

- i----I
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a thlng is probably one fruit of the
)lildmay Medical 'Mission thore. Mliss
lester Camipbell 'writes : " Truly lIe
who stood nt Abranî's tcnt-door long
agO a 3ature's Plain waes verýy present
with us, and more than oîîe lias gonc
sway to Jerusalem, or Bciruit, or Cairo,
tlihank God for that wech nt lIchroni."

indla.-The Rtev. J. Trai, of Jey-
pore, bias this tu say ofthUi "u' n ien
lie saw nt the Pushkar nwl<r: " It i5 a
holy place and a lioly lime, and :îll he
hoaly mecn liave corne in frorn f2ir and
nea?. Let me tell 370u tiiese mnen are
Ille embodirnent of sanctity. They are
sa pure that te toucli of cvcn the Eu-
ropean -would dcfle thern. Tlîey have
forsakei the worldl for religion. Tliey
huave c'aotled theraselves with, asis.
'rhcy -iilject thieniselves to terrible
pr-uances. I saw a man there on a bcd
o! spikes; mmn lianging by te licols ta

-.rSoc; a muan buricd up to the neck;
e, iaa sittiiig bctwccii fivo fires before
the blazing sun ; a man laccrating hinm-
Si ~f tilt the bloxl gimsied out; a mnan
jalding up a rigbit lîand tilt it dri.cd

A . nd :111 to gain salvation. "

-«Rcv. W. D. Iiankinson writcs as
!61ll0ws ta 11r. Bayaca, of tie Etighishi
flpiit Su."Ly, conccrning Buddhism,
i Cclon: "Tiis priest is one of the
99fO nt present ini th1e island. Eachi
wcàrs a% long yellow robe, anid possesses
=a mis.bol ia Vhdielà lie rercoives lus
fccod. Froni bouse te house lie nioves,
wid silcntly taekes bis stand before cadli,
and with i s. lnis.b'i-w ini front o! hit,
waits for a sinai gift; of rice or plan.
t2ins, etc. Tiie giver often does; obei.
UMo Io tc priest. and l thc Case o!
me scet lie priest pronoiances a hlcss.
ig bclore dcparing. Pricats of lte
e~ersectsdep.rtinasilence 2Ko priest
mutI take a ineal a! tur twel Ve oC' ck
»Mso W len Mny ficnd called in te Sec
me lte otiier day, oe of Iuit attendants
several times tsted %lhe heur by the
ileue of biis shadow, lest the pricat
"ktui Ilz tee laiete p&rtake, of bis

-Theugh biniscîf by no nicans a
Christian, Uic lnte Maharajah of Mysoro
was ne foc te thre Gospel, and was a
ruler truly enU,àghtened and o! a benevo-
lent lîcart. Educatcdl uincer .Engiish
Influence, hoe nis a L-in fricnd ta the
paramnount powcr. lic was.ils a steud-
fast fricnd to reforni o! many kinds,
onIy a few nionthm ngc grciitly limiting
the prnetice- of child-niarimtge.

China.-WIîo dees mot sorrow-with
lte Celesîi Empire in lier humiliation,
se atbject id utter? Soine W,0(000.000
btursting wiIiih conceit. benîcae time after
lime, on bellu land and sen, by n puny
nation of oîîly 40,000,000 I And yet
CI.ina lias oaly herself tu thînk. Nor
icci the rcinote outeonie of tiiese inontlis
o! chu-rimi and shame bc otlicr thuan
bondicial. The Great Wall of exclu-
sivencss 'iili tumbale nt xnnny points,
and munny a Lighîway ivill bce opened for
lie enîrmuice of Christian, force&.

-1ev. B. Ilaring.GOUIZd lias icturncd
from a journey arourîd lthe world, andi
aster abundant opportunities te min r-
Iîimst,1f, declares : "l Inho part of India,
or Jepan have 1 ever scen nnything at
-dl te compare with the nggressiveness
of these [Chiniese] native Christians.
Inquirers are bcin- brougltinb lm
score cvery wcek hyv the converts :hîer-
selves. luicivIdual Christians, ln one
case a ircdical man, ia another a ped-
dier, la anolter a lilacksmithi, have been
recntly tic mncnns o! evartgéizing a

vilgor Tillages, or ia one ce.;
1imntýp-eiq7k viUttge, ia wihtich 126 Ia.
quirers are mow~ wiaiting te bc taxiglit.
In tce districts 1 havc 'visited, thou.
sands cf wonien a-m-wiiling Ie bc evan-
gcli.cdt, and bindreds o! fenmale catc-
c.liinicins arc wailing tu lie taugbt, and
cmiii oniy bce tauglit liy tiir own sex."

-Tie Focow Confem-cuce <i i.h
odist Epiiscopail) reports titese encour-
aging figures:- Menibers, 42r-, ; prolia-
tionors, 52-47; bxpa87.*d clîhîdlren, 19-é3;
,.dlierents, 72-21; Sunilay-cliaol sebol-
ars, 391; collecttd for m!Wssonary se.
clety, $.4x07; for sc!-snppo*rt, $2814.
Of lie principal items the intre for
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the year la as followts:- Members, 539 ;
probationers, 172.,; adherents, 2M42;
Sunday-school, scliolars, 1285 ; self.sup-
port, $480. The 68 ordained and 12-5
unordained preachers, togcther with
thxe members, probationers, adhercnts.
and baptlzed childrcn show a total o!
27.M0.

Korea.-Evdently this peninsula,
which, was Innocently the cas ut befl be-
tween China and Japan, en neyer
again be considered to be but an out-
lylng dependency o! the Son of Reuven.
Conoerning the outlook for tbis land,
Rev. Henry Loomis irrites: " One
thing lias especially impresscd mie, and
that la that one o! the best statesmea li
Japau, Count Iaouye, lias been sent to
Korea to assist ln lnaugurating the now
order of things, and lias takea as lis as-
sociates two CJhristian mon, Count fliro-
saira and Saito Shinchiro. This ineans
that hcncc!orth the religion o! Jeas
Christ is flot only to bie tolcratcd but
hcld ln estecun by tixose lin powcr."9
Rcfcrring to one of the Korean leaders
irho visitcd the Unit«d States and bc-
came a xncmber of the Rteformed
Churcb, lie says: 'I iras pleascd to
hear hlm avoir bis Christian principles,
and lie expressed a very irarxi Interest
lIn the Inssionarlca and their work Re
regards Aincricans as brothers"

Japazt.-In the city o! Tokyo there
are 120 newspapers and magazines.
Tho &Ambi Shimbun, or -V3rring .Nesas,
lia3 a circulation of 100,000 daily, andi
the paper o! the sanie namo in Osaka
o! 180,000 copies. But 'with this circu-
lation tluoy may ireli rebuke Christian
America; for th=r are no &unday pa-
Pmr in~ Jap<U.

-Rer. 31r. Pettce, writing atter a
risit to, Hiroshimia, irhicli lia becoine,
for thc time, the royal residence and
the real, capital of thc nation, speaks of
the good ordcr whili cvcrywhcre pre-
vails. Thuis clty bas au ordinary popu-
lation of 80,000, lncrcascd now by 40.000
more dravu thhr by the exigcncles
o! the irar. Yet ne Amexican city, bo

avers, "' liether on ordinary occasions,
fuir days, riots, or irar times, deserves
to, bc ment!oned lIn the saine week with
H.iroshima as to, orderly conduet."-.
P'lie Pac/&'c.

-Nobody lias written more tior-
ouglily and impressively o! what tue
fuiuro probably lbas ln store for tilis
empire thaxi Rer. J. T. 'Yokoi, of
Tokyo, lin a recent issue o! the Congrc.
gationalist. And bis conclusion is for
substance, that wirhlo ie cannot reason.
ably expeet Japan ever te adopt the
peculiar type of Christianity borne by
any church or nation o! the Occident,
It la yet scarcely possible bliat sbe -will
stop short O! POsscsslng tic csscatiaa
of Chiristian civilization.

AFRICA

- south A frics includes a&U 'of that
portion o! the continent irhich lies 1o
the south of tic Zatnbcsi, a territory
with au amen o! 1,250,000 square mile&.
On the 'irlolo, thc soi] la fertile, and the
cliznato sudu that whlite moa endurcit
without mudli risk to balih.

-At Lovcdale the attenclance lm+~
ycar iras 725, o! wiom. aIl but 33 werc
native Africans, and these pupfls paid
last year for tuition, etc., Uic snug suri
o! £1885 ($942z).

-The lier. Dr. Stccle bias printed a
short journal o! a ten daysI mission
tour in Angoniland. Ilc visited 19,vil
lages, hld 20 meetings, dispensedinei
cine 10320 patients, cxtractcd 20 teeth.
aud prcached to ovor 200 p.
Thore are ne lans, rest-houses, nom él
lin Angoniland. The mission cmrvan
lncluded 11 carriers-len t, 2 mon; bW,
1 mn; bedstead, 1 ; rnagic-lancmn, s;
niodicine clicst, 1 ; 2 baskets with food
sud cooking gear, Ibatlera buckctand
basin, 2 men ; box iritI books and
clothing, 1 ; chair and folding tabc
1 inu. lu addition, Dr. Stecle too*
,with him anative eragelist and 3 boys.
The coot o! flac tour aunountcd to -fi -k
Od.-Frm ChuwdkNonM,y.

t - - - - -
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